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which a subaltern has to serva before he at-

tains the rank of field officer is continually
increasing, and it is difficult to see how a

remedy is to be provided for the stagnation
of promotion without enormously adding to
the pension list.

now an independent line from this city to
the Hudson river, tapping all the north and
south roads on its route, including the Hudson
River and Harlem, of the Yanderbilt system
of roads. So that we have two well equipped
roads through the entire length of the htate,
east and west, and one through half its
length and connecting eastward, all of which
connect with the great railroad systems of
the country. This is, so far, reasonably good
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Spring Styles. Friday Slorninsr, March 24. 1882. railroad accommodation. ery soon the
line from Providence to Springfield, already

We have just received a large invoice RUBBER HOSE to be sold
at low Prices. Call and examine it before buying elsewhere.

Goodyear Rubber Store,

mlG F. C. TtTTTIiE, Proprietor

partly built, will give additional I

LEADERS IN
HECKER'S

In the newest and most elegant styles, and in great variety.

New Spring Dress Goods !

Entirely new styles of Plaid Goods. Perfectly beautiful combinations .of
silk and wool with plain and illuminated goods to match. Nuns' Veilings, Buntings,
Batiste-Foul- e, Pinchecks, and other fashionable styles.

A FAIR TEST.

Great Reduction
have the pleasure to announce that theWE Magnetic Clothing Compa-

ny have reduced tne price of the Wiltsonia
Gavmeuts about one-hal- f, and oven at this we
will make terms with those whocanaotpay the whole
at once by giving us satisfactory references.

The use of the VVilsonia in curing di eases is no
longer an experiment, no matter what the disease
may be. if curable. We are also Sole Agent-o- f
the Wilsonia Corset, made by Thomson,
Langdoti & Co. We see in the New York Tribune
reported 20,000 cure in Brooklyn and New York,
by the Wilsonia. within two years.

Read the following testimonial from the Rev. Dr.
Denaen, pastor of the Third Congregational Church
of this city:

Mn. Julius Ives- - Dear Sir : Having worn your
W'lsonia Garments forjeveral months, and received
very marked benefit from them, I deem it no more
than due to you to make this statement. I have been
a sufferer at times from rheumatism in its most ag-

gravated forma ; since putting on your garments I
have been almost wholly relieved, and have regained
much of my former vigor and elasticity. I am still
wearing them with increased benefit. I am grateful
indeed for what they have done for me.

Truly yours, S. R. DENNEN.

JULIUS IVES,
XO. G ELM STREET,

Todd's Block.
f624 tf

tions to the northeastern portion of the State.
What have we north and south ? In the

ninety miles of territory between Rhode Is-

land and New York we have seren roads from
the Massachusetts line to the Sound, with
the exception of the Naugatuck, which termi-
nates at its connection with the Connecticut
Western at Winsted, within a few miles of
Massachusetts.

Let us begin on the east. The Norwich
and Worcester road runs from Worce tr,
Mass., to tide water, connecting with water
transportation on the south, and with the
lines east and west in Massachusetts and with
the New Hampshire and Maine roads on the
north. The New London Northern road
connecting also with tide water and through
the Vermont Central sysierc with all north-
ern roads, and by way of the great lakes'with
great water transportation lines from the
west ; and much western freight comes into
Connecticut this way. Next we have the
Hartford and Connecticut Valley road. . oon
to be extended to Springfield and already
connecting to that point by the Connecticut
Central road east of the river, and also run-
ning to tide water. Next comes the New Ha-
ven and Northampton or Canal road, touch
ing tide water at New Haven, and recently
completed to a connection with the Hoosac
Tunnel line, reaching also the great western
routes. Next comes the Naugatuck from
Winsted to the Sound, making western con-
nections at Bridgeport, Waterbury and Win-
sted. Then the Housatonic road from
Bridgeport to Pittsfield, connecting also with
the Boston and Albany, and by way of Pitts-fiel- d

with the Hoosac Tunnel line at North
Adams.

Al! thepe north and south lines can bring
and carry freight to connections with the
great railroad lines of the country, and with
water carriage at the Sound, and the east and
west lines of course do the same, as a simple
study of the situation will show. They fur-
nish a railroad on an average of every thir-
teen miles of Connecticut territory from
Rhode Island to New York, and on an average

In profuse variety of the choicest styles. Large plaids, small plaids, small check s solid

pinks and blues, strides, sidebands, stripes and plaids to match for combination A
the
lino or

Ginghams at 124c that are not approached in point of style by anything shown m city
at the same price.

NEW SPRING CLOAKINGS.
Skirting Materials and Skirts for spring wear.

New Styles of SPRING HOSIERY.
New Styles in Ladies' and Children's

The New York Times points out that in no

respect have trades unions failed more com-

pletely than in dealing with the apprentice-
ship question. Says the Times : The rules
of many of the societies which have been a
long time in existence provide explicitly and
with much care for the admission of mem-

bers from the rank of apprentices. A young
man not yet receiving journeyman's wages
and not a member of a union must file a peti-
tion with its officers when asking to be ad-

mitted to membership. Three members must
vouch for him as a person of good character
and as one who has served a full term of ap-

prenticeship at his trade. In shops and fac-

tories under union control there must be only
a certain proportion of apprentices to jour-
neymen generally about one to eight. These
rules work well enough until a strike takes
place. Then apprentices find out that there
is for them a short cut to the standing of full
hands. The employer owning the shop or
factory at which the strike has occurred, be-

ing embarrassed for help and seeking it in
every quarter, employs even those who
can do the work of but half a hand, and
will do so until his troubles with the
union are at an end. Apprentices in the
trade generally, being restricted by no
contract with their employers, offer their
services to him and are employed. Next they
begin negotiations with the union. They
will strike, too, if the union grants them full
membership at once. The officers of the
union, who are making strenuous efforts to
"carry the strike," consent to their propo-
sals. The apprentices quit the shop, be-
come members of the union, and while on
strike are pensioners on the bounty of their
fellow-workmen- . After the strike is over in
most cases lost old journeymen who served
perhaps four or five years as apprentices are
disgusted at finding themselves working side
by side with youngsters who have only
worked at the trade as many months, and,
moreover, they are obliged to assist in en-

forcing the union scale of wages for the ben-
efit of all alike. The union, which was to
have "elevated the standard of efficiency,"
has been the cause of woeful degeneracy in
its own ranks and has swelled its list of
members to an extent that has weakened it.
The strike the weapon with which the
workingmen were ' to have destroyed the
power of the tyrannical capitalist has left
the men disheartened and demoralized.

109 CHURCH STREET

tVllY CANNOT NEW IKV'KSi HAVE A
" FIRE PATROLT"

The recent fires in this city and the great
destruction of movable property by them
have led many who are acquainted with the
valuable work done by "fire patrols" in other
cities to ask themselves and others why New
Haven cannot have a fire patrol. In this
connection an account which has been given
us of the rise and progress of the fire patrol
in Albany, New York, is interesting. The
organization there comprises one foreman
and two assistants ; twenty-tw- o men to act
under them in the work of saving property ;

two drivers ; a pair of horses and a suitable
wagon ; two fire extinguishers and fifty tar-

paulin covers. A fire patrol has been at work
in Albany since 1873. It had long been felt
there that one was needed. Accordingly, in
1873, twenty-tw- o men volunteered to render
service, without remuneration, in saving
property at fires. The insurance companies
very naturally favored the plan, and provid-
ed a team and paid the drivers. Citizens
subscribed money for' furnishing a room.
The result of the first year's work of the pa-

trol was most gratifying, for over $'J7,000
worth of property was saved and in 1874 a
still greater amount. Encouraged by the
success of the scheme the insurance compa-
nies pledged themselves to pay each man who
engaged in the service $75 a year; to pay a
foreman $1,200, two assistant foremen $800
each, two drivers $720 each, and to provide
and furnish a building where the horses and
apparatus could be kept. This arrangement
was nder the sanction and control of the
Board of Underwriters and of the Chief En-

gineer of the Fire department. Each year
since the formation of the patrol has made
more evident the value of its services.

In these days of general insurance of
course the insurance companies have the
most direct interest in the formation and
support of fire patrols, though nobody likes
to see his property burned even if it is in-

sured. But fire patrols go to all fires and
save what they can, whether the property is
insured or not. Therefore all dwellers in
cities are interested in their work. We
should be glad to see the insurance men of
this city and the citizens generally moving to
form one of these valuable, adjuncts to a fire

department. It is estimated that if New Ha-

ven had had an efficient, fire patrol during
the recent great fires enough might have
been saved to equip and support it for at
least ten years.

Money refunded where Goods prove unsatisfactory.

" Mother Hubbard" and " Mary Anderson" styles, and many oth
in lace and embroidery
ers entirely new

. . . i it-- Krtfl ,,i lilana anft hnflnfl nmsn.
ItIjIIVEs in spring ana opera suauos. nuimiiucim, --. - - -

A very superior Hook Glove at $1 25 for 5 hooks-t- hat is a much more economical article to

the wearer than the very inferior glove sold at about 90c.
Some very great bargains in

To the Kilitor of the Journal & Courier s

Sir : The contract for supplying
the United States government with
Seventy-fiv- e thousand (75,000) lbs.
of Baking Powder during the en-

suing year has been awarded to
Hecker's Perfect Baking Powder,
it having been tested by Dr. Ed-

ward G. Love, analytical chemist
for the government, and recom-
mended by him for its excellence
and because it contained a higher
percentage of gas (which means it
will make lighter bread and bis-

cuit) than either the " Royal" or
the other cream tartar baking
powders which he examined. The
samples analyzed by Dr. Love were
furnished by the government com-

missioners, and were without the
manufacturer's label or name,
and designated with a number
known only to the commissioners.
It will thus be seen that when

Hecker's Perfect Baking Powder
s submitted to an impartial test
its superiority is acknowledged,
and the popular verdict so emphat-
ically expressed in its favor is fully
sustained:
GEO. Y. IIECKElt & CO.,

EJj. Washburn,FURNISHINGS,GENTLEMEN'S

HIE EASTIRBROOK
STEEL PENS

The best finished, best quality Steel Pens in this or
any other country, far superior to the imported pens.
New Supply of all the popular numbers.

The Falcon,The Amalgam,The Hank Pen,
The Blackstone,

The 161-12- 2 and
Engrossing Pens.
The Easy Writer, Fine Elastic, Ladies' Falcon and the
New Mammoth Falcon, a new pen Just ont, and the
Perry English pen for copying music is the
ne plus ultra, at the Stationery and Music Store

rVO. 13 CHAPEL. KTUEET
Under Hie Elliott House,

Opposite the Opera House.

Music Store of Peck Sperry.

The Newest Thing: in
will do well to call and see our ot every twenty or twenty five miles fromwhich we have not space here to particularize. Gentlemen

stock.

184 ChurchlStreet.
Massachusetts to the hound. In this show-
ing we have not taken into account the She-pau- g.

Danbury and Norwalk, the New Canaan,
the New Haven and Derby, or the various
branches of the New York, New Haven andGo. since we en'arged our

CELLULOID

ADJUSTABLE

That will fit almost
any nose. Come and
try them. I have re-
duced those celebra-
ted Shell and Amber

to $1 per
pair. A largo aesort- -

.moT-- nf .11 H .., nf

Hartford, and the York and New EnglandAdam Less than twelve months
Et.re to accomm:date ourJ. N. roads.

So much for what Connecticut already tas.
What does the State offer further ? Sh. says.Dental Depot,ma20 in the general railroad law, which we lecent-l- y

explained in detail, that anytwentj.five
persons who can command the capital mayfrEye Glasses and Spec KECEM PUBLICATIONS.And that we might better oupply the demand m thl build as many additional roads in any direc

tacles to caoose irom.
Prices lo. Repair-
ing of all kinds donecity ior tion in the State as they may choose, pro- - .

vided they will comply with perfectly rfason- -second to none at J. H. G. DURANT'S,
mall Practical Watchmaker, 3S Church Street. able and fair provisions of the law. Thee

State gives to such an association of men,
who mean business, and put up their money,
the right to take any homestead in the State,
and to dig through our hills and plow up our

SHAD I SHAD !

VERY FIXE.
ALSO,

Red Snappers, Striped Bass, Iiive
and Boiled Lobsters, Salmon, Live
Cod, Mackerel, Perch, Round
Clams, Scollops,

&c, &c, at

A. Foote & Cos,
353 State Street.

Books and Cases.
valleys for great or small public railroad

line received from the great Carpet Warehouse
We are now prepared to show a fine just

of W & J- - SLOANE, Broadway, New York, whose goods we make a specialty.

Brussels Carpets, Tapestry Carpets and Ingrain Carpets in new designs. -

ROBERT N. SEARLES,
N. Y.203 Cherry St..

jyll 2tawtf EDITOUIAL NOTKS.

highways. It only requires that the railroad
builders and capitalists shall ft" somethine,
and not hold a mortgage upon the farms and
homes of the people for a great length of
time.

WELLS & GTJNDE, 1

300 Chapel Street,

H live just received a new
line of American and Im-

ported Clocks, full and half
hour strikers. Personal at-

tention given to all kinds of
Watch, Clock and Jewelry
Repairing:.

The Century for April has for frontispiece
a portrait of Matthew Arnold. Its illustra-
ted articles are as follows : "Tunis and Its
Bey," with a portrait of the Bey, and twelve
other illustrations ; "The Age of Praxiteles,"
eleven illustrations ; "Opera in New York,"
by Richard Grant White, fourteen illustra-
tions, eleven of them portraits; and "Soma
American Tiles," seven illustrations. Ma-

dame Z. Ragozin discusses "Russian Jews
and Gentiles, from a Russian Point of View,"
and what she writes is well worth reading.
Henry Watterson of Louisville has an enter-
taining article on "Oddities of Southern
Life." There is, from Andrew Lang, a care-
fully written paper on Matthew Arnold.
Edward Eggleston has an excellent article on
the international copyright question entitled
"The Blessings of Piracy," and there is
much other interesting and valuable matter.

The Popular Science Monthly for April

'2J Again these ss well as my

Optical Department, In the face of all this, such papers as the

l,hUAI SU nuJi
New York Journal of Commerce, w hich ought
to know better, talk of New Jersey excluave-nes-s

and obstruction to enterprise in connecAlways Reliable!
THE THE undersigned, inventor and mannfii--!

9tnrer (eince 1847) of the celebrated J OH AR tV

GRAND OPENING Require more room, and to this end we shall devot iiim.'"- - JUrVivr K.A;'i'.waici Has bei
10 favorably received by the Medical Profession.Franconia" Range.tuo reiDainucr vt mi muum w louu-m- g

our stock of

Head the article in another column headed
"Railroads in Connecticut."

The Railroad committee met in the Repre-
sentatives hall' yesterday afternoon. No
blood was shed.

In a recent committee hearing in the Rhode
Island Legislature Senator Cross is reported
as saying : 'T can name three towns in Con-

necticut where there is more bribery carried

beg to inform the Trade and general public tnai
vieasrs. TABnAM & Jt., of Esew York, are adver
tising themselves as my acentB and issue a letteiG. W. HAZEL,

tion with the recent action of the majority of
the Railroad committee of the Connecticut
Legislature, upon a petition for a special
charter. If New York is- anxious for a
straighter or quicker route to Boston, or Bos-
ton is ambitious to build a double track "bee
line" to New York, the capitalists of either
city have only to make their survey, file their

vruten dv me in the year 1S7U, in order to mis
lead the public and daalers into the belief that13 CHURCH STREET.TOILET AND FANCY GOODS !
jthey arn still selling my genuine article at pres- -NO.

mall nr. iTiMHsrs. M'AJttlXANM' V ji. nave not
received any eooiU from me since

consequently are sellinc ANOTHER PRE PA opens with a timely discussion of the Chi-
nese"question, by Gerrit L. Lansing, of San papers with the Secretary of btate, complyon than in the whole Stato of Rhode Island."

Of the largest stock of Spring
Goods of the latest importation at

popular prices.

L. H. FREEDMAN,
Merchant Tailor.

NO. 92 CHURCH STREET.
N". B. Pants made to order at six

hours notice.- - mal8

itAA'iON under the name and upon thereputationTo turn our whole stock of pi my Malt Kxtract. Francisco, under the title of "Chinese Im with very reasonaoie provisions concerning
the capital stock and with the ordinary lawsl havk BRWjoHT 8uiT acamst the above part

The Senate of the State of MassachusettsIn the United Statks Circuit Court of New concerning the taking of private proprty,York, and here y caution the publio to buy onli migration : A Sociological Study." "The
Scholastic Prelude to Modern Science," byFRENCH AND DOMESTIC SOAPS

Palmer's Hair Tonic
and Restorer.

The great success of Palmer's
Hair Tonic and Restorer is owing
to this fact. It is entirely different

and go ahead with their construction.... . . i:.- j ;i .JilhdgAniiin JOHA.NN HOFF'S MAT.T EXTKACT. has by a very close vote 17 to l"i passed to
a third reading the bill which makes it neceswhich bears my picture and signature as a trade in view or tne raiiroau urwn-o- uII. L. Macleod, is a graphic sketch of themark n the label (printed in German), and hap above, and of the liberal provisions of exist- -

ing laws, there seems to be no call for moresary for a corporation, before it can locate a
railroad, to have the certificate of the Rail

condition of thought in the mid-
dle ages, out of which grew the

the signature of flllt. JU. KISSKlt, 318 and
i20 Race street, Philadelphia, Hole Agent for the
United States and Canada, on the neck of everjnottle. JOHANN HOFF,
Royal PrnpRian "!onngel1or. tc, Berlin, Germany

from all others. It contains no Me spirit of modern inquiry. Dr. Fairchild gives
PERFUMES,

FACE POWDERS,
road Commissioners permitting or endorsing
the particular location.tallic or Mineral poisons, Lead or anotner installment of the Curiosities of ani

mal respiration ; and this is followed by theSulphur, and leaves no stain on the

special charters of railroads in this State.
Such charters should not be granted, and the
Legislature has no right to grant them, ex-

cept there is a great public necessity for
them. On no other ground can private prop-
erty be taken for such uses. The State owes
something to existing roads. Many of them
are struggling now for want of the work

For sale by E. A. Whittlesey, 238 Chapel street,
E. A. Oessner &Co., 308 Chapel street. elaborate paper by Professor Uoldwin Smith.History repeats itself. After the funeral ofskin or linen. 1 his elegant prepa entitled "Has Science yet found a New Basis

for Morality ?" "Fossil Seeds," by Stanislasration makes the Hair grow freely
aud fast; keeps it from faUir out. Meunier, and Preece s "Recent "Wonders ofHair, Tooth, Nail, Cloth and Bath

ATTOKNEY AT LAW,

No. 153 Church St., cor. of Coorl

Webster at Marsfield the good country peo-

ple were greatly scandalized by the conduct
of Congressmen and other public function-arfe- s,

who, before they were out of sight of
which they are able to do. No road shouldElectricity," are extremely readable papers.Brushes, removes jjanrtruti ana irening anu

mattes the Hair strong. It gives be built where there is sot a presMr. 13. . Abbott furnishes a most valuableNOTICE.life and vigor to the Hair.supplying paper on "Modern Explosives." There is an sing need for it, or simply to spite
some existing road. The LegislatureMILLS & MAltKDEX aa teeciiug its roots wnn new vi admirable account of "The Germ Theory,' must consider the question of public ncesAttoraej s and Oon.nr!iors at Law, by the greatest authority upon the subject,

the Webster mansion, were seen applying the
intoxicating bottle to their grief, and did not
take the trouble to pull down the blinds of
their carriages.

tality and actually restoring it by
the process of nature. It is highly
recommended by most eminent sity, not simply the request ct any set of -Professor Pasteur, of Paris, followed by a308 Chapel Street, nil--no- s isuxiaing,OF IEEI!,or New York,tOMMISaiONBKS Pennsylvania, Illinois,

TIIE10STP0PIILAR
OF AIL

SKWIIVCi Machines
paper ot remarKaoie interest on "Dean

Physicians, Bankers. Clergymen,

Pockethooks, m

Card Cases,
Portfolios,

BOXES, MIRRORS, &c, &c,

Swift's Disease," by Dr. Bucknill. Professor
Grant Allen discourses eloquently on theand is highly prized by the ladies.Georgia, Florida, North Carolina, South Carolina,

California, Kansas, Bhode Island, Iowa, New Jersey,
Minnesota, Ohio, Louisiana, so. Price, 50 cents per bottle. J or sale philosophy of "Hyacinth Bulbs." and M.Judge Allison of Philadelphia has decided

men who ask great privileges, one ot which
is to appropriate the property of their neigh-
bors for their own purposes. Are the one
thousand miles of railroad in this State suf-
ficient for the business the public requires,
or can the roads be made to do it ? It will be
better to double track all prominent lines
than to build new ones.

Is tlie Llglit-RuFinii- igcollections maae m ail parts oi me .mbnu
lowest rates, throngh reliable correspondents. ja5 Oudemans gives a curious account of thethat a tax receipt is not valid and does not

RATTAN WALL POCKETS
AND

RattanWood Basltets
In new and beam iful designs.

New Haven Folding Chair Company,
553 State Street.

fell m&tu

Edward B. Clarke & Co.,
House, Sip, Decorative Painters,

And Paper Ilatngers.
Kalsomining, Graining and Glazing.

DEALERS IN

Plain & Decorative Wall papers, Paint,
Oils, Glass and Brashes of every de-

scription. Agents for Valen-

tine's Varnishes, Colors, etc., etc.
Orders by mall promptly attended to.

482 Chapel Street, Corner High,
Opposite Y ale Art School,

New Haven, Conn.,! ly

StepEenlTWier,
Successor to Miner & Wier,

Carriage Manufacturer,
260 ELM STREET,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
stock of Carriages at greatlyT m offerlne a large

by all druggists.Geo. C. Goodwin & Co., Boston,
and Richardson & Co., New Haven,

Javanese Calendar." There is a full bioNEW HOME! qualify a voter unless the tax was paid by graphical notice of the eminent French biol

In order to bring the merits of our
Medicine,

DR. MORSE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP

OF YELLOW
DOCK ROOT,

More fully and quickly to the notice of the people of
New Haven, we have leaded for a short time the
STORE No. 491 STATE STREET, where all persons

the voter himself, or the payment was auCt., Agents. mab d&wiin ogist Pasteur, with a likeness : and several
Of course if any railroad company fails toarticles of the number are fully illustrated.

Ohas. S. Hamilton,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

7 YALE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,
Corner Chapel and State Streets,

Notary Public. New Haven, Conn.

ap6tf

Into cash and get the space they occupy, will be our
obj ct for the next few days. It will pay our custo-

mers to look at our stock and the prices we offer. Tlie Simplest, Latest Improved, comply with the State laws, it should be pununapter ll. or "ine Mountains of the Moon
fairly begins the story f their remarkableMost Durable ana liest.

All the wearing parts are made of steel, careful FOUR DOZENV1TE offer PreBh Country Eggs inhabitants. The editor criticises Goldwn
Smith's views on scientific morality, and the

thorized by him. It is said that last year in
Philadelphia the Republican committee
bought 47,000 poll tax receipts and the Dem-

ocrats bought 32,000. These were bought by
committees generally without the knowledge
of the voters, and seldom by special instruc-
tions or authority.

FOR ONE DOLLAR. Meats and Provisions,TV

ished- - 1 here is a way lor the state to com-

pel obedience, and to compel the company to
do its whole duty to the public, without
building parallel roads in addition to the
one thousand miles of existing roads in

of best quality, at low prices for cash. Some fine departments are of the usual fullness and
ly tempered, and are adjustable. It has the
Automatic Tension. It haBthe easiest threa-
ded shuttle. It has a self-setti- needle. It
has a large space under tlie arm. It has a
scale for regulating tike stitch. It is war

E. P. ARVINE, poultry, but at nigner prices, r loriaa urLBi, u
better in the market. Vegetables of all kinds in their
season.

OUR

Surgical Instrument
aimctea wun uyspepsia, inausestion, Headache, Diz-
ziness, Constipation, Jaundice, Humors.Liver or Kid-
ney Troubles, or General Debility, who desire, are in-
vited to take our

AT LAW,ATTORNEY
Booms 9 and 11,

nis
69 Church St. BOAZ. One Chance in a Thousand.Hurlhut Sc Wooster's.

4G Church Street.
Business established in 1868. nihil

ranted ior live years. The uoboins are
wound without running or unthreadingthe machine. It is abnoBt noiseless and has
more points of excellence than all other machines
combined. Woodwork made of woiitl blackwalnut in new and beautiful designs.

A San Fraarlico Teamster's Recovery
MEDICINE FREE OF CHARGE.
All callers will receive courteous treatment from

Boaz of the Bible had his Ruth, but modA correspondent of the Manchester (Eng ern bores are ruthless. Hitton Commercial
DEPARTMENT Bulletin.

Prom Broken
From the San Francisco Chronic.

About five months ago the daily press pubEstablished 1845. our Agent, who will positively offer no medicine for
Bale. Call for Circulars containing testimonials and
Fancy Cards.BJanieCo. Attachments adjustable and niclcel-pla-te- d.

Machines sold on easy monthly pay-
ments,SEW HOME SEWING MACHINE .CO.

itespect everybody s leeimes. even your

land ) Times describes a bale of cotton, ex-

amined at a mill, which had near the top a

layer of common red and, which was Of
sufficient weight to depress the cotton. A

little lower in the bale was another heap of

washerwoman's. However much you may lished a short item regarding a teamster
named John Collery, who attempted to driveDr. Morse's Compound Syrup of80 Union Square, N. Y., and Orange, Mass.

tOur only authorized agent for New Haven and want to know her address, never ask her
where she "hangs out." 2'lte Judge.Conpe Vicinity Is E. L.. CATL1N,

reduced prloes, made from the best materials.
Second-Han- d Carriages, including a light

ery low.

his team through a barn door, and in so do-

ing had his head forced down on his breast
Yejlow uocii icoot.tiiecireat Ulood
Puriiier, is for sale by all drugstores in this city.

8 complete, and all the latest appliancea for the
re atmout of Hernia,, Wttakne8es and De-
formities of all kinds requiring mechanical sup-
port will be furnished from stock or made to order
and carefully adjusted in order to secure the best re-

sults and most comfort to the patient.
A fresh stock of

NEW HAVEN, CONK.,se7e J y G Id. Your poem on "The Shorn

subscriber returns thanks for the liberal pj, aTHE bestowed on him for the past thirty-liv- e

years, while engaged in the Trunk, Harness and Sad-

dlery business at 2 Exchange Building, and begs to
inform the publio that on or about March 1st he will
open with a full stock of the same olass of goods at
98 ORANGE STREET, where he hopes by strict atten-
tion to business to secure a share of their patronage

lbi Chapel street, Elliott House 13 loofe.
nNew styles of Fancy Cards Just received, to be gtv- - until his neck was nroaen. ronce ourgeonLamb" received. Please call at this officeMANUFAOTTJBEBS OF away. aex ti and bring your tin box. Not for publication.Morse Yellow DockR, F. Burwelli

DENTIST,
Southern Pine Cheap. but to create confidence. Boaton Commercial

Stambaugh made an examination of the in-

jured man and found that the seventh cervi-

cal vertebra was fractured, and that the
spinal cord had been stretched nearly two

sand, which had been thrown in apparently by
a shovel and might have been taken out in the
same way. At least one-fourt- h of the bale
was sand. A sample of this adulterated cot-

ton was sent to Liverpool for the inspection
of merchants. The mill proprietors who

Pleasure Carriages Hoot Syrup Co.
maS 24 1 Bulletin.

.ai- -. Building. Cor. Church and Chap- - ELASTIC STOCKINGS WE Have a small 1 jt Southern Pine, suitable for
flooring or barn ceiling, at price of Here rests his head upon the lap of earth :OF THE HIGHEST GEADE. GEO. I. CUMMINS, Ag't,

98 ORANGE ST.,
tf Opposito Psllsdlnm Building.

spruce. Thoroughly seasoned, no aouoi aDout oeing a youth to fortune and to fame unknown.MODERATE PRICES.
nv Wttitod. with: (rood refer- Always on hand and made to measure. dry. Too much benzine crept underneath his girth.Kockaways,Landaus,

inches. to serious was me injury mu ins
reporters, after chronicling the accident un-

der the head of fatal accidents, paid no fur-
ther attention to the matter, and failed to in-

quire after Oollery's condition, considering

selO tf LEWIS & JiJil-UMJD-
K IA.M1'A?i, bought this bale say that adulteration is more

flagrant this year than last.
and played the mischief with his temperateIqJjL 1

s
llliiliand"3 down - zone. C nutentipea.S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

The meanest man on record sent through a37 Chapel street. ATTJKrWTIOM" ! Children's Carriages him dead and buried. A cnronitie reporter
was therefore exceedingly surprised yester4 droll Stat All friends of educational progress will postoflice presided over by a woman, a postal3bupes, - cara on wiiicn was written : Dear Jackwish the managers of Girard College successtaken the Atheneum Dining Itooms, Co

HAVING Center street, I am now prepared to fur day afternoon to meet the supposed corpse
near the city prison looking remarkably wellHere's the details of that scandal." And thenEach department is under the personal supervision nish the best of Table Board at moderate prices. the rest was in Greek. Boston Post.These rooms are neat and clenn, ana everytuiug 51 59&CUIraiie t.of members of the firm, insuring a complete and per-

fect Carriage.

OTTVYCROP
PONCE PORTO RICO

MOLASSES.
First importation of the season

into ttiis port.
We have a few casks strictly choice extra on brig

Horning Light for Bale at market prices.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,

nrpt-clas- Prompt attention given to Ladies and thema! 8 'Yes," said the practical wife, "I'm look

in the new and important departure upon
which they have determined. Having found
it very difficult, if not impracticable, to car-

ry out Girard's directions in regard to the
best oi oraer win oe oosorveu. vgi u.iimfOur KUUUWA-- 9 are superior to an omers.

de8 ly OR. S. W. JFISKEi,

for a man with a broken nee, in a conver-
sation which ensued ilr Collery stated that --

he was almost as well as before the accident,
a slight stiffness in Lis right b'iH constituted
his entire "unhealthinesa." After ral

to his home Collery states that he was laid

ing tor some aasning sort of a girl to coax
my husband into eloping. He'll probably; i ' i a i'A ru wn t w try li'in n k L. G. FOWLEK, late of Depot Eestaurant.

Sunday hours, 8 to 10, 12 to 2, 5 to 7. fe!3 3mand IUacnetic Healer, AW FURNITURE DEALERS stay away tvo weeks, and so be out of the' , 4 , TTo TtV l i .. l .

way until 1 can get all through house cleanr "v b'FICE No. 270 Unapel street, JSew Haven, Conn.,
ing Boston 1'ost.Fir insurance.

fSTE are prepared to effect insurance in t Best
VV Companies at the lowest rates gainst

AND After our English cousins have succeededWholesale Grocecs
M33 to 3U State Street.

J where he can bo consulted regularly every
month, from the morning of the 10th until the 22d, at
9 p. m. Office hours from 9 a m. to 9 p. m.

The Doctor has visited. New Haven regularly every
month for over six sears, and is highly recommended

apprenticeship of boys educated at the in-

stitution, they have decided to try the plan
of making technical training a part of the
regular course. A department will be added
to the College in which the boys will be
taught to use their hands and eyes, and will
bo instructed with as much thoroughness as

(if they ever do) in paasing their little parliafe!7

flat on his back with a sort of fence about his
neck and head, which kept him immovable
for over two months. Both the vertebm
and the arching lamime were discovered to
be broken, and the operation of joining
them tocether without pinching the spinal

Hungarian

Wines,

LIQUOKS

lightning as veil as fire.

A. E. OusIIcy Si Son,
ft'jut 'Mi fhnpl street

Lueuiary uiu iu uuaoie a man ro marry nis
wife's sister, perhaps they had better try andill11. G. RUSSELL.,

No. 33-- 4tt7el Strt. flM.vn.

by the people and the press, as the great Healer and
Physician. If you. are sick or need valuable advice, do
not fail to consult him. Dr. Flake has had 31 years
experience in the practice of medicine, and has made

pass another bill enabling a man to live in
the saaie house with his wife's mother. TheADELPHI BILLIARD ROOMS,TOKAYl

impebwlJ
cord where it had sagged between the ragged
edges is described as one of the most difficult
ever performed. For a month the patisnt

may bo found possible in the handling ofCIIAS. H. Ml L, Proprietor,CHAPEL STKEET. Billiard Table Repair Jutye.the flneat Painted Bedroom Suites In theHAVE New Parlor Suites, Walnut BedroomtnOUSanOS OI me IUWt uawmDiiiug v ui uj an vuiuu'
in and lon standine diseases of whatever name or na

Zj I it 9 inf a specialty, also Billiard Materials of tools and in the practical business of me Jolly A dinner party the youngest Ren- -Suites.ture. The Doctor has the gift to describe every pain all kinds. Aeeut lor J. fll. Bruuswii'k o,llnlke Thn best Hnrlns Bed for the money.and secret disease at sight. chanical industry.Snllut. Rattan, Cane and Rush Seat Chain, In gtet tlemau (it is his first visit) has broken the ice
at last by inquiring the name of the hostess'Co. Tables. These elegant tables are incompara

blv the best. All flrst-cla- billiard parlors have them

A good selection now on hand.lncludlng Willow,
It 2. 1 1 u ii. Ash, Black Y ii In nt and painted bod-

ies, at prices to suit all. Also Puriisol Covers,
lp Hubes, Mats, Feathers, Dusters, shov-
els, Hakes, Hons, Hope, Lime, Whitewash
Krushes, Paint Brushes, Olass, Putty anil
HJRDWAltE of all description, at

Granville Weed's,
Opposite Postofflce. 65 CHURCH STREET,
mall tf .

id Crown C'lsaieipagne.
(Strictly for medicinal use.) variety, as low as can oe oougm

lay on his back completely paralyzed in one-ha- lf

of his body, and with but little feeling
in the other. If he moved in the slightest
degree during the first fortnight he could

plainly feel the jagged edges of the bone grate

His prices are so reasonable that rich and poor
alike can be restoredjto health.

The Doctor also gives valuable advice en business
matters, and all the affairs of life, both sooial and

I am the onlv nerson in Connecticut receiving orders little daughter, to which the child has reIt is now said that Judge-Advocat- e Generalfor this great firm. Tables always in stock subject to
examination. All communications will receive prom q, plied "Ethel." "And why, EtheL do you

keep patting ma on the arm ?" "Becausefinancial, including iourneys, lawsuits, gains, losses, UNDERTAKING Swaim is conviuoed that the charge uponji attention. Address as above. anrfi om

Spring Announcement!

Spring Stok '--n Ti. play.
Kew and Choice Pat'erns.

onr old friends and new customers aro
ALL to call and examine Being a practiral tail-

or and cutter, and attending personally to tlie cut ing
of all KarmeutB, I cn favur my customers with pri-
ces which will be to their advantage to give me a call.
Superior work guaranteed.

WM. HCIINEIDEK,
407 State Street, Opposite Courier Office,

xna tf

absent friends, and great success in selecting lucky
numbers. mamma says you're a muff" (awful pause.which Sergeant Mason was tried is iniprop

during which the child strokes him downerly laid and that the proceedings under itPromptly attended to, night or day. with owe.Sittings for business affairs or examination of the
lick, $1. OommTinioations by letter upon business
or health must contain $2, age, sex, a look of but you don t feel like one, you know."Krtri.pfl nrfiBorven witnout ice in me w aiuiunr,

Cliarlotte Ilussc,
Only Fifty Cents Per Dozen,

Made fresh twice a day.

must full. It is said that it will be made toAlso sole agents for Washburn's Deodorizing and

together, and lor hours alter sucn an attempt
he was content to lie on bis bard bed with- - .

out attempting to move a muscle for fear
that the spinal cord should be crashed and
his existence ended in i twinkling. The
straightest position attainable was required,
and to this end Dr. Stambaugh was compel-
led to refuse him a mattress, forcing him to

(Tableau: child complacent nobody else.)hair and stamp. Address Look Box 1,203, Norwich, Ot,
hair further particulars send a stamp and get a circu ninlnfAntlnu Fluid. appear conclusively that the use of the milby J utly.Imported A new lot of Folding OUairs and Stools to rent forlar. TAKE NOTICE Dr. Fiske will be at the Anso--

itary forces as a ioe comitatu to guardparties or funeralw. ....J.?,.6Por Hotel in Ansonia, three days, commencing the af
LAKGE CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS, Guiteau was, under the circumstances, who!ternoon of the id. lso at timitn s Hotel, in water-tmr-

four davs. eommencins March 27th.
In Connecttt-ut- .

rl'ront the Hartford CourAt. 1
I'M I) Agents to sell our elegant pictures

ly illegal, and that consequently Guiteau wasuse Dr. 8 W. FIBRE'S VALUABLE LINIMENT.of the Garfie d Family, published unaer tne
of Mrs. Oarfield . the only authorized pic

lie on a wide plank. Collery says that be-

fore his eight weeks of enforced quietness
40c per doz. and all other kinds of Cakes

made freek daily on tlie premises at very reaaoiia There is a good deal dfriguorance in ConFor sale by all Druggists. ma9 dAw
not, in a legal sense, in charge of the compature : samples free to agents that work. For further bie prices at were ended he thought that board was madenecticut as well as out of it concerning theart pub--reticulars ddress J H, liUFl-'OKD'- SONS, A. IIF-II,F.-

ei
& BROTHER,estaUlishea 18.U.lishers, 39 Federal street, iioston NO. 276 GHAPEL STREET. facilities for railroad traffic which our littleTriumph Range of adamant. The most dangerous time he

experienced, he says, was one day when anmlO lm Umla Pest, Tokay "!'1?Iw,rIrrl,
BRANCH NO. 79 (JHOWN STREET, State enjoys, and which those who have bus

ny to which Mason belongs, and under all
the rulings of the bureau of military justice
such an assault as Mason is charged viith

having made upon Guiteau as a citizen is not
a violation of the articles of war under

! !EUROPE mess with us can avail themselves of. The

Mm mi Summer Ms territory of Connecticut is only about ninetyfflarslimallow Drops,Richmond's Triumph Range is miles in extent from the Rhode Island to thewhich the court tried him. It is also be4c I'er Bouml,having immense success wherever
154c I'er (uai'-er- . lieved that the facts in regard to the relative

positions of Mason and Guiteau at the time

Aew lors Mate line, and about sixty to sev-

enty miles from the Massachusetts line to the
Sound. What railroad accommodations have

Cook's Granrl Kxenrsions loave Now York
April 27th. 'June Mh and July 1st, 188. Full particu-
lars in special HmplUt, sent free on application.

o.asKe tefcets by all Ananr.lc Htenmnrs.
SDBClai facilities for securing noi lierths Tour-
ist ticket" for individual travelers in Europe,
h, .11 routes, at reduced rates.

Kxc.ir-l..nl- t. with Maps, by mail 10c.

THOS. COOK. St SOS, 2fit llnmiiway, M. Y.I
it Churcll !reet. New Haven, Conn.

C. A. BAEATTOM, Manager.
fe8 eod4m ;

Confectionery in an abundance of variety. We are receiving daily all the

attendant told mm tnat a man wuoso
could stand breaking as his had was not born
to be hanged. His desire to laugh was irresis-

tible, and the shaking up his merriment
gave him caused his fastenings to burst and
the fracture came near being ruptured afresh.

During the first five weeks he did not move .
his first The pa-

ralysis
over a foot from posture.

has now almost entirely disappeared,
and Dr. Stambaugh yesterday promised him
that he would be able to go to work within
six months. The average fatality in cases of
clearly defined fracture of the spine is esti-

mated at IKUl in 1,000.

Two inches of snow fell in Hartford and

of the shooting, as sot forth in the record it

CT.

II. jr. ijYNOI.JProprietor

HEADpABTEBS
FOB

Cake Ornaments, Fancy Cake
self, n fiord abundant material for showingPaper, Frosting Sugar on sale at we to accommodate the people of this small

territory? In the first place we have theleading styles of Spring and Sum-

mer Goods from the best factories
that the trial should not have proceeded un
der the charge proferred againM hini.I. E. RYIMiSi & CO.',

Cures Dyspepsia, Nervous Affec-

tions, General Debility, Fever and
Ague, Paralysis, Chronic Diarrhoea,
Boils, Dropsy, Humors, Female Com-

plaints, Liver Complaint, Remittent
Fever, and all diseases originating
in a bad State of the Blood, or
accompanied by Debility or a low
State of the System.

New York, New Haven and Hartford road
running through every shore town in the

in New England, which we inviteNO. 276 CHAPEL STREET south part of the State and through the cen-

ter of the State north and south, furnishing
through and reasonably fast trains between

An examination of the new Prussian army
list shows that the slowness of promotion, at
all events in the junior rankii of the German vicinity during the early hours Wednesday,Ice Cream on hand the year round. the public to examine before buy'

ing. and the scenery, especially the trees, wasall flavors.
mull army, is increasing rather than diminishing

it has been introduced.
Has all the modern improve-

ments, smooth and heavy castings,
very neat design; but, best of all, it
is a

Qapital Cook.
Call and see it.

EVAN EVARI8,

314 AND 316 STATE ST..
Sole Agent for the Richmond Stove

Company's Manufactures in the
City of N ew Haven. fel r

beautiful in the pure white covering.DAWSON'S ! In the highest ranks, indeed, promotion was

New York and Boston by way of Stonington
or Springfield. This line brings through
freights from the West and distributes such
freights to all the north and south lines in the

ROB'T. A. BENHAM,

FOR BREAD! FOR BREAD!
FOR BREAD!

Flour ground witU Patent Steel
(To! h

VA Coffee, Pea Berry Java and Mocha Coffee, Go-- J

inno- Japan English Breakfast. Guu.nwder,
all to the mark and bought di-J- 3

f?mTonor ers. Florida Oranges. Etra White

LEIGH J3KOS.,
tvo atk NTKIOKT,

Agents for Haxall and Fancy Superlative Flour.

Yale Bureau of Patents.
TRADE MARK. unusually brisk in 1881, twenty officers bay.442 Stato Street,

Solicitor of Patents and Notary ing been advanced to Lieutenant General, and
thirty-fou- r to the rauk of Major General State. The Air Line from New Haven to2294 Chapel Street. 8 the clace to buy Tine Old Coffees, roasted fresh

THE NEW HAVEN

SHIRT COMPANY, .Willimantic is able to do all the businessdnring the twelve months ; whereas in 1878,mal8
which that section of the State can furnish

1 and ground to order.
Choice Tea a specialty.
Pure Spices by weight.

A. E. Dawson, Agent.
for instance, only four Lieutenant Generals

Next we have the New York and New Eng

The black sand from the beach at Block
Island Is being extensirely shipped to Pitta-bur- g

and the great iron centers of Penmiyl-ani- a,

where it is used in the manufacture of
fine steel. ,

There are about eight sailing veesels of
lobetermea Acorn Noank and Mystic on the
fishing grounds. The catches have beeu poor
eo far and the reoen. galea have damaged
their gear considerably.

Charles Worm sly, restaurant keeper, of
Willimantic, was stabbed Tuesday La the back
of the head by William Rice, who had refused
to pay for a cigar. The wound is Kriom and
Bice has been arreeted.

235 Chapel Street. and sixteen Major Generals were nominated.
n 13 land line, now open to the Hudson, and con

WM. D. BRYAN,
CUSTOM TAIL, OH

No. 127 Church Street,
is aelllnff

fe2 There were also sixty-fiv- e promotions to the
rank of Colonel in 1881 ; but in an army so necting also with the Hudson to New York.

Public.
TIme-Trl- el find Testeil Old Heliable

tin Years Kprience.ADVICE FUEE.
of 34 Patents and Trademarks. AuthorOWNER new Trademark. Law of March,

880, the only valid law in the United States as Rood
rat of this State as within its jurisdiction.

Office hours 8 to 1. from 1 to 7, from 7 to 10 p. m.
Besldanoe at the Tontine Hotol ; Hox 6112.

Washington, resident representative hourly in the
Patent Office ; Box in that city, 274.

ANDREW ON FILL.
Benedict Building, oor. Church and Center sis.

yl9 tf

For the Holidays !
This is an entirely independent line from the.. ......- - nt Olasa Bottles, Perfu-- DRESS AND BUSINESS SUITS large as the Prussian a few extra promotions

in the highest ranks do not appreciably affect Hudson river to Boston and Providence.At lowwr pro than hwfnr.

(49 State Street, next door to entrmnt-
House.

FOltSKCHEAP,(;)()! sized Tilton & MeFarland Hafe, in perV feet order, lluy now before there comes a
sweeping lire. Enquire of P. O. LESSKY,

mal tf 613 Chapel Street.

Eddv's Refrigerators.
rjlHE best in nse, the best made, and they are the
X best Kofrigerator for you to buy. Look at them

before purchasing, and yon will bay no other.
Ask for the EDDY. Bold by

W. T. CANNON & CO.,
myfi 360 State Street, near Chapel.

Again, t unning east and west also, we have
Claret and Sauternes.- OASES Oreuse & Fils Freres Claret anr

1 J 9 Sauternes of all grades, also Eschenauer
Wines for .a e by

'uyl8 . aiLBKBTA TH0MP80H

ceiiuxo." &c at

Apothecaries' Hall,
in cihanel Street.

dels

the rate of advancement among the great
body of the officers. The number of yean

MAPLE SYKUP,
Just received.NEW E. E. HALL & SON. the Hartford and Connecticut Western road.
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North Slnffield Hall.Familiar Talks. enai kntu.Special Sotfrts.
I

This Week
Tale Corporation.

Circulars giving notification concerning the
election of a member of the corporation of
the college, which is to be held June 27th,
have been sent out by the college authorities.
The election is to fill the vacancy which will
be caused by the expiration of the term of

the Hon. Alphonso Taft. The circular, in-

vites all qualified to vote to send to the sec-

retary of the college "a nomination for this

A W Old Company Sugar Loaf and Fulton LEHIGH,

C" 1 1 I for saIe at as LlOW Prices as tbese Qualities will
f h, admit. Also first-cla- ss FliEE IJURXrNG and

,&i,M,J CUMBERLAND Coal. WOOD sawed and split
in convenient lengths. Try us.

Personal.
George P. Austin of Stillmanville, Ston-ingto- n,

cut his throat with a razor Sunday
afternoon.

Rev. G. N. Kellogg, of the Congregational
church in Jewett City, has resigned and ia
going to Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Congressman John R. Buck will be home
from Washington on Wednesday, March 2f,
to attend the hearing before the Railroad
committee on the Plantsvillo depot case. Mr.

"A Canoe Trip on the Coast of British
Columbia."

Prof. E. S. Dana gave the first of a series
of live "familiar talks" in Association Hall
last evening. The hall was well filled and the
Professor was listened to with the closest at-

tention for over an hour. The subject of his
talk was his experience in a canoe last sum-
mer on the coast of British Columbia. Ar-

rived at Victoria, the principal town of British

The Mechanics' Course Concluding Lec-
ture hy Rev. 3Ir. Hovey, of Fair Haven

The Wonders of the Mammoth Cave
Latest Discoveries asid Revelations-Beauti- ful

Series of Views.
Rev. Mr. Hovey, of Fair Haven, delivered

the last of the regular lectures in the Me-

chanics' course at North Sheffield Hall last
evening, subject "The Mammoth Cave."
Before introducing the speaker Prof. Brush
announced that a lecture which had been

Office 83 Georsre, cor. Congress ave. ,7- ?n WTtlYard 87 Long wuart. w Ms Jilournal mtb ouria vacancy, it oeing intended that the names of
all persons who are nominated by as many as COBuck will appear as counsel for the people at

Plantsville against the Canal road. Goods ExtraHaw Attractionstwenty-liv- e electors shall be announced alter
May 1st in a circular sent to the electors,
with a f6rm for a ballot."

Columbia, with 0,000 inhabitants, a steamer
was taken to a point farther up the coast of
Vancouver's Island, from which the canoe

trip began. The canoes are not light thin

The Uigamy Case.
Thera was a large gathering at the City Will Offer Unprecedented AttractionsA Successful Examination.

Dr. George H. Wattles, well known in this Court room yesterday morning, owing to the
bigamy case, but the alleged bigamist, T. M.boats, but the one they took was 30 feet long.

omittei in the regular course, that by Prof.
Verrill on "Fish Culture," would bo given
next Tuesday evening. There was a very
large audience present last evening, compris-
ing many notable residents. The lecture was

very interesting. The speaker began with an
introduction concerning the size, shape,
structure and peculiarities of caverns in gen-

eral, spoke of lava caves, ice caves, marine
caves, etc. , but claimed that the largest caves

or " wide, weighing between 600 and 700 eity froa his active connection for -- several

years with the Sunday school work of the In Black and Colored Silks,
Bailey, was not arraigned. He was in court,
having been brought down from the jail, but
the lawyers were not ready to proceed and heState, has recently graduated at the Medical

school of the University of Pennsylvania.
Immediately after his graduation he was

pounds, baggage 1,1)00 more, seven in the
party, with two Indians (making 1,500
pounds more), and most of the time for the
month of their trip of GOO miles, a "white-as- h

breeze." The tide falls 15 to 18 feet

.was taken back to quarters. While he sat in
the court room his two wives were waiting in

WE HAVE RECEIVED A LA1K1E LWOICE OF

I,adies' Jladcup Underwear, iHrect from the manufac-- 1

u re r,made expressly for us, in flie best maimer from the
finest material. L.adies will find it greatly to their ad-
vantage to examine these goods.

We are constantly adding to our stock of DRESS
;OIS and TKIMMIGK all ihe latest Novelties and the

finest goods in the market. Gimps, Ornaments, Buttons,
Hosiery, Hid Gloves, and Ladies' Fine 2Veck Wear.
XEW CiOODN I EVERY DEPARTMEXT.

Open .llondny and Saturday evenings.

chosen as one of the two resident physicians
at the Presbyterian hospital of Philadelphia, the prosecuting attorney's office, surrounded

In Black and Colored Satins,
In Black and Colored Velvets,

In Black and Colored Brocades.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
in the woriu were tnose tound in tne vast
homogeneous masses of limestone in the Mis by friends, the second wife most of the timeoften, and after camping at Dight finding the

boat a half mile from the water in the morn-

ing was no joking matter. The shore is fre
in tears. Judge Studlev fixed tho bond insissippi valley, where according to Prof. N.

S. Shailer, State geologist of Kentucky, there
are 100,000 miles of open caverns. The cav

a position much sought after because of its
varied opportunities in both medical and
surgical practice. The election is by the
board of trustees, after a competitive exam-
ination of the candidates before a board of
eminent physicians and surooons. There

Bailey's case at $500. It was thought too
small, and was yesterday morning increasedquently sloping, similar to Savin Kock shore.
to Jfoo. it is not likely Bailey can hnd aThe coast line of the Pacific above Washing

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Friday Morning, Marcli 24, 1882.

NEW A T) VKR TISRMENl'8 TO-IJ-A Y.
A Hare Chance J. N.. Adam & Co.
liaTRuins Frett to All J. H. Kearney.
'ambrie iUitlle Charles PallmaQ.

('ftrpeta H. V. Foster.
lMvidondY'izina Consolidated alining Co.
JJr. Banning Treiuont Houao.

rea .inghame J. N. Adam At. Co.
Easter Opening Mr. Hunter.
Vire Insurance John G, North & Co. ""

i'or IteuL Houee uor' National Gallery.
Vov Kent Front lioom l'dti Cruwu Street.
Yor lieut House 80 Trumbull Street.
Vor lleut Oillces-- H. T. Merwiu.
1'or Kent Manufactory a. 1. Hoadley.
For Sale Carriage Bodies, etc. J. F. Goodrich & Co.
For Halo Cottage House Hinman'B Agency.
For Sale Lot F. Iv. Co w It s.
Gus Williams Carll's Opeia House.
Health Lectures Dr. Banning.
Hook Gloves J. N Adam & Co.
Lost Poekutbook J. B. Phillips.
Meeting iioard of Aldermen.
Meeting Board of Couucilmen.
Mining Stock Joseph U. Orvis & Co.
Poor iLConomy J. N. Adam & Co.
Salsbury s Troubadours Carll's Opera House.
Shad Judsou Brothers.
Shad-Tu- ttle & Hull.
Spring Opening Nicoll the Tailor.
Table Linens J. N. Adam & Co.
Wanted Woman 1215 church Street.
Wanted -Young Ladies N. H. Kuille Co.
Wanted Canvassers C. Taggart.
Wanted Cash Boys J. N. Adam & Co.
Wanted Hoom with Board 'P. J. K."
Wanted Rent W. M. Chase.
Waute Youug Man H. B. Armstrong & Co.
Wanted Girl 341 Orange Street.
Wanted Girl Josepk Deckel.
Wanted Girl 70 Howe Street.
Wanted Clerk J. N. Adam & Co.
Wanted Situation 200 Oak Street.
Wanted Kit u.ation ti 2 Davenport Avenue.
Wanted Situation HIS Cedar Street.
Wanted Situation jIS Park Street.

bondsman. It is not now thought the caseton Territory is rooky and very much broken was a bright and very intelligent lot of can will come up before next Tuesday, to which IN 40, 16 AN1 18 BLACK CASHMERES.didates examined.and thousands of islands border it. Steamers time it was originally continued. Ihe two

ernous limestone of Kentucky covers 8,000

square miles. Edmonson county, Ky. , in which
Mammoth Cave is located, has more than 500
known caverns. He spoke of various cavern
hoaxes, but Mammoth Cave is a grand reality

wives win stay wnn menus in ae city umu 9 Chapel Street.Fires in the State.
J. A. Harmon's barn, back of the Ingra- - then. ma8 oamw tf

Hymeneal.ham House, Wallingford, was destroyed by
what is believed to be an incendiary fire

Fivo cases Spring Dress Goods from 8c to 15c per yard, worth from 12Jc to 25c per yard.
Genuine All Wool French Cashmere, Spring shades, only 50c per yard, worth 7uc.

JUST RECEIVED,
A very large invoice of Table Linens, Bleached and Unbleached, which we offer at import

take the passage inside the islands for 1,000
miles, so that not more than fifty miles of
ocean is encountered. The shores of the
islands are very interesting, abounding in

deer, ducks and grouse, and the water is
filled with multitudes of seals, which they fre-

quently shot at but seldom hit. The coast

Mr. A. T. Candee, the popular proprietor
of the hat and cap store 2'.H Chapel street.Wednesday evening. A. M. Mason, the ex li CABPBTINCS

and unsurpassed. He next gave a history of
saltpetre mining in Kentucky, which led the
early pioneers to explore caves to obtain the
materials for gunpowder. These mines were
the main source of supply to the government
in the war of 1812. In a single year $20,000

was united in matrimonial bonds Tuesday,pressman, occupied it and loses hay ana ers prices.the bride being Miss Sara A. Munson, daugh
ter of the late Edwin B. Munson and sister

1 bale Scarlot Twill t lannei at zc per yara, worm o:u.
1 bale White Flannel at 10c per yard, worth lfic.
1 bale 4-- White Shaker Flannel at 2r.c, worth 38c. We have an immense stock of Carpets of all erades. selected from the Lest mannfartnruraof the Messrs. Munson, the paper box manu-

facturers. The Rev. Dr. Todd officiated,

reminded the Professor very much of the
coast of Norway, which he visited two or
three years ago. The Indians are very
friendly and honest between themselves, but

in the country, that we shall offer at prices lower than those in this city or any other. Call
and see them.

worth of wood ashes were consumed in the
manufacture of saltpetre, the crystal being
carried on ox carts and on pack mules over There was a large gathering of friends, and JUST ARRIVED,

Our New Season's Dress Trimmings and Fringes,
Which will be found on examination to surpass anything ever shown in this city, and at

great thievt s among the whites : liye on the
water, subsisting almost entirely on fish ;

the wedding gifts were numerous and hand-

some. The happy pair left for a bridal tour.
Goods and Prices Speak for Themselves.

Parlor and Chamber Furniture, Upholstery Goods. Square Corniee Pole ralMany friends will wish them both all happi

straw. The engine drew water from a brook
a quarter of a mile away.

A barn belonging to Calyin York, of Gris-wol- d,

and occupied by a man named Saun-

ders, was destroyed by fire the other night,
together with about eight tons of hay.
There were several head of cattle in the
barn, but the fire was discovered in time to
remove them before they had received any
injury. The fire was caused by a lantern, as
supposed, which had been used in the barn a
short time before the fire was discovered.

Tuesday morning the fine residence of Mr.
S. I. P. Ladd in Lisbon was burned by an in-

cendiary fire, together with a barn, tenant
house and outbuildings. A tramp who had
been turned away from the house is suspect-
ed as the incendiary.

extremely low prices.ness.Mi(lislit Weather Report. pery Materials, Window Shades, Hollands, and a profusion of other goods, suitable for fur-
nishing entire houses in the most superb mannner.

catching large quantities in the summer which
they lay up for winter. They much prefer
American money. An American quarter dol-

lar would buy half a deer, and 10 or 15 cents
a fine 10 pound salmon, which the Professor's
party considered reasonable. The Indian

mountains and through forests to Philadel-
phia. Among the first objeets that a visitor
sees on entering Mammoth Cave are the relics
of these saltpetre works, which are very ex-

tensive. Tho speaker gave an account of
how to get to Mammoth Cave and described
the Cave Hotel as a singular evolution from
a log cabin germ to a first-clas- resort. The

The New Britain correspondent of the Hart
ford Courant says : The Rev. William M OUR SPRING MILLINERY

Has itmt ranched us. and we feel that we can confidently say lhat this season we will offer
IB 0Q

Brown, of New Britain, will be married toPlace of
Obs;rvailon.

Miss Emma L., daughter of Mr. G. B. Bishop our lady patrons the most superb styles in Paris Trimmed Bonnets and Hats that
can be found on this continent.

nouses are wretched enough. Made of split
cedar plank with no floor and no chimney.
They build fire right in the middle, and the of New Haven, at the Wooster Place Baptistspeaker then referred to his maps, of which

there were three one a map of Wyandotte church in that city, Wednesday afternoon ofsmoke gets out as it can. Inland one or two
miles are incredable quantities of mosqui next week. Mr. and Mrs. Brown are to hold

Lace Curtains a Specialty,
And we always have a fall assortment.

Also our usual variety of elegant and well selected

Wall Papers and Ceiling Decorations.
H. B. AEMSTEONG & GO.

OUR GREAT SALE OF HOSIERY.
niin'nrr Inst, wenk the thousands of ladies who secured some of the extraordinary bargains

toes, but there are none by the shore. The
Indians are very superstitious and also-- very a reception at the residence of Mr. Brown's

parents, in Stanley Quarter, Thursday, AprilBkillful in carving, sometimes carving heads
and various forms or sticks 40 or 50 feet

we placed on our Hosiery counters will find still greater bargains this week. Having added
a purchase of five cases Ladies' (Spring styles) Cotton Hose, which we will offbr at the low

price of lOc, 12ic and 15c, positively worth from 15c to 25c per pair.
6th.

Board of Selectmen.

Insurances Adjusted.
John C. Mead, representing the insurance

companies, and R. T. Merwiu, representing
the Calvary Baptist society, agreed yesterday
on the loss to. be paid on the building, which
was $24,800. This does not include loss
on furniture, organ, etc., but is simply on

Cave of Indiana, simply used as a compari-
son ; another showing the formation of pits
and domes in caves. The third was a
new map of Mammoth Cave made from a
recent survey by Mr. Francis Klett, the
present manager, and the only correct map
ever made. It was presented last night for
the first time before a popular audience. The
map as it stands contains only the surveyed

long, calling them "totum sticks" and stand-

ing them before their houses.
The "talk" was given in an easv. conver A regular meeting of the Board of Select

men was held last evening. Present, Select

T a 00 3
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"42 s 15 ' 0 Cloudy
17 NW 20 .02 Clear
61 S 7 0 Cloudy
35 E Lt 0 Clear
32 S 11 0 Clear
44 SW 34 0 Cloudy
35 S 34 0 Cloudy
04 8 6 0 Clear
& NW 11 0 Clear
63 8W 10 0 Cloudy
47 SW 18 0 Fair
35 NW 22 0 Fair
11 N W Lt 0 Clear
27 SW 8 0 Clear
64 NE 7 0 Fair
14 NW 20 . 02 Fair
57 S Lt 0 Cloudy
30 NW 15 0 Fair
30 8W 18 0 Clear
3( SW 15 0 Clear
43" SW 11 0 Clear
30 NE 10 0 Clear
40 S 6 0 Clear
49 S 14 0 Cloudy
Gl N 14 0 Fair
38 S 13 0 Fair
34 8 12 0 Clear
(U E Lt 0 Cloudy
51 8E Lt 0 Cloudy
45 N ,1G .02 Fair
13 NW 14 0 Clear

8 SW Lt 0 Clear
43 8 14 0 Cliar

2GO Chapel Streetmen Andrew (presiding), Reynolds, Cooper, 13 Orange Street.
Hugo, Feldman, Beecher and Sperry.

sational tone, with frequent humorous allu-
sions, and at the close several questions were
answered in reference to the climate, habits
of Indians, etc. A hearty vote of thanks was
given the Professor at the close. The next
lecture will be given next Thursday evening

the building proper. They did not find it

Albany, N. Y 30.07
Alpena, Mich. . .30.17
Atlama, Ga 30.40
BiBmarck, i'nk. .30. til
Boston, Mass 30.10
Buffalo, N. Y 29.88
Burlington, Vt.. 211.80

Charleston, 8. 0.30.45
Chicago, III 30 3!)

Cincinnati, O... 30.20
Clevrfand, O 30.00
Detroit, Mich.. .30.07
Dnluth, Minn.. .30.51
Kaatport, Mo "0.17
Jacksonville, Fla'iO 43

Marquette, tttch.0.32
MemphiB, lenn.30.37
Milwaukee, Wis. 30.29
N.SUoreham.Iil. 30.22
New York, N.Y. .30.18
Norfolk, Va 30.40
Omaha, Neb 30.62
Phiiadelphla,Pa. 30.20
Pittsburg. Pa... 30.07
Port Ends, La.. 30.40
Portland, Me.. .30.07
Provinuetown 30.17
8anAutonio,Tex30.11
Savaunah, Ga..30.45
St. Louis, Mo... 30. 40
St. Paul, Minn..30.
St.Vincnnt, Miun30.(i4
Waahington,D.C30.21

Store clog every ev ening at 6 o'clock, except Saturday. Ie2Selectman Feldman reported for the Board,portions, large areas of the caverns not being

" A New Thing that's All the Rage !"

POLKA DOT SATTEENS.
A Most Stylisli Jress Fabric.

We will open Monday morning one case of these goods, and would invite the attention of

as a committee of the whole, the joint meet
necessary to call in the third party in order
to reach an agreement.

The First Shad.
included because not surveyed. The areal

Dy Lr. Ayres. diameter of the mammoth cave is ten miles. ing of the Board of Public Works and the
Board of Selectmen in the office of the Board
of Public Works, for the purpose of appoint

President McVkker. The combined length of all the avenues is 150
miles. The audience was taken by the dif

A very interesting story was told in the
Times Tuesday, that a shad was taken from
the pound of Mr. Pease at Saybrook Point, ing a draw tender for the Quinnipiac bridge

President P. McVicker, of Washburna
College, Topeka, Kansas, is in town the guest
of Rev. Mr. Hovey, of Fair Haven, and will

ferent routes and various localities were des our lady friends to the same, they being very scarce.Patrick King was elected, with a bond ofMonday evening, that it weighed 5 pounds, scribed. Among the points mentioned were
$2,000, to be the acceptance of the chairmenthe rotunda and Go! hie avenue, Star Cham
of both boards. Report accepted and order

preach Sunday morning at the Second church
He is a very able man and speaker.

Hospital.

NOVELTIES IN LACES.
We are now showing the most superb stock of Eeal and Imitation Laces ever shown in

ber and the various pits and domes,concerning
ed spread on the records of the Board.

and that it was "the first taken from the
Connecticut river this year, and the earliest
probably for many years." It is a pity to spoil
such a choice item, but on the authority of a

gentleman conversant with the facts, it may

which the speaker gave a number of thrilling this city, and at astonishingly low prices.Selectman Reynolds reported the signingI.OCAX, RECORD, MARCH 23, 1882. Mrs. William Garlick, of South Meriden, stories of hairbreadth escapes. The River
of the contract for the straightening of the7:16 11:10 who has been suffering for several months Wedding Presents,P. M. channel of West river and the qualification ofbe stated that the shad was originally capfrom a cancerous affection of her right eye,

11:16 3:10
A. M. P. M.
30.35 30.28

33 41
GO 48

NOVELTIES IN NECKWEAR.
Our verv laree assortment of New Spring: Styles in Ladies' Neckwear is most attrac

7;1C
A. M.

Barometer 30:33
Thermometer 28
Humidity 09

the bondsman.
30.24 30.18

36 35
61 78

tured in North. Carolina, and was brought up --AT-
was brought to the hospital in this city Wed
nesday, to remain a while for special treat gfA communication from the Heat SupplySW.8 8.8 to Saybrook on the steamer Columbia by Mr.NW.13 8.4Wind N 14

Hall was next described, in which all the
waters of the cavern are collected. The
largest river is Echo river, which is three-fourth- s

of a mile long, from 20 to 200 feet
in width and 40 feet deep, and is famous for
its musical reverberations and its eyeless
fish. The speaker went rapidly over the re-

mainder of the cavern, the regions beyond

Clear. Clear. Clear. Fair. Clear. company was received and referred to SelectWeather. ment, being now under the charge of Drs.
tive, comprising the very latest productions in Lace Scarfs, Fichus, Collars and Collarettes,
Black and White Spanish Fichus, Black and White Hand Kun Spanish Scarfs, Oriental Col-

lars, Scarfs and Fichus. New style in Euchings, Shell and Pompadour Polka Dot Fichus
and Ties in India Mull. Children's Embroidered and Lace Bibs. Novelties in Mother Hub-
bard Collars.

man Reynolds, Feldman and Beecher.
Van Vleck, a New xork nsh dealer, lt was
intended for the breakfast of a party of gen-
tlemen who stopped over at Saybrook, on

.- Tomn i:i Min. Tern. 27 : "Total Rainfall 0. Cutler's Art Store.Bacon and Newport.
The Town Farm.

The following were recommended for li
their way to the sale of the steamers at New censes : John King, 78 Wallace street ; W

too march 23, 1881.

Max. Temp., 40; MiD. Temp.. 31: Eainfall, .00
3. H. SHERMAN, Observer.

Too small to measure.
"I.t." Wind less than 6 miles an hour. Storm sig

For some weeks the Selectmen have been Great Sale of Prints.A. Pflueger, 223 West Water (beer) ; Charles
the river, speaking of Silliman's avenue andgetting figures for the Selden farm in Ham

London. For a joke, the shad, wrapped in a
paper, was let down by a string from the
boat into the river, so that it might be said
that it was taken from the Connecticut. Un

Johnson, 63 Fair ; Rosemund Wizer, 111
Cleveland's cabinet with its wealth of crj'stalden, and yesterday afternoon the Selectmennals have raforence only to accroaching high winds.

Ashmun : Edward Reynolds, 500 Columbus
and the committee so appointed took car. fortunately the string slipped, there wasApproaching high northwesterly winds are indicated

by red and white flags combine...
An area of low barometer (storm center) appears

first to the westward and moves slightly to the north

rosettes, extending from one to two miles,
a perfect palace of crystals ; and having thus
conducted his audience to the end of the

avenue (beer). Adjourned.
A Camel Race.

riages and drove to Hamden to inspect the pecial Noticelong search with a small boat and lanterns
before the fish was recovered. . As to beingfarm. The committee consists ofor east.

cave, and consumed an hour with his lecture,caught in a pound, it may be said that fisherDuring March winds from the south or east are nor English, Gardner Morse, M. Zunder and Look Out for Bargains in Every bepartment.he. after a brief intermission, exhibited atU ma most likely to be followed by snow or rain.
verv beautiful series of magic lantern views,

men in the Saybrook section do not usually
set the stakes and nets of their shad pounds
until later in the season than this. Hartford

In the interior of Australia camels have
for some time past been used as beasts of
burden. The Australian, however, is not
only a good man of business, but a keen
sportsman as well, and especially fond of a

L. W. Sperry.
Committee on Sewers. Uourant.The Committee on Sewers held a meeting

the first of the kind ever attempted with re-

gard to Mammoth Cave. These slides
were prepared partly from photographs
taken by Charles Waldach, of Cincinnati by
macnesian light and partly from sketches

INDICATIONS FOR

WlB DEPARTMENT, )
0iob or the Chief Sionai, Ornozn, V

Wabvunotos, D. C. March 24- -1 A. K. )

For New England, partly cloudy weather, occa CO.,in rooms 10 and 11 City Hall last evening, College Items.
G. U. N. once again.Alderman Klenke presiding.

sionai lieht snow in northern portions, southwest to made on the spot in 1878 by J. Barton Smith,The University crew had hard work to keepThe committee considered petitions for

race meeting. Thus it came about the other
day that on the arrival at Thargomindah of
a troop of IS camels laden with merchandise
some of the enterprising townsmen arranged
for a race between five of the fleetest of the
'"ships of the desert." They were ridden by
light weights two of them being jockeys
well known to the sporting public in the

of New Haven. The slides were prepared by
Mr. J. M. Blake of this city. The speaker

northwest winds, falling followed by rising barome

ter, colder weather during tho night. up with the launch.
Term bills have appeared.

To the Patrons of the Boston Grocery Store.
Our goods are VOT the remain), of what were left fromthe fire, but are ALL FRESH AAO XEWLY PUR-

CHASED. All articles sold by us maintain their excel-
lence of characler and are warranted pure. Our Teasand Coffees are unexcelled. Goods received from Vew
York and I to ton daily. Orders attended to with dis-
patch. Our wagons, are constantly running in the de-
livery of goods. Respectfully,

Vnr the Middle States, eenerallv fair weather. warm threw upon the screen a picture of Old Mat,
the colored man, with his basket, and staff,southwest shifting to colder northwest winds, falling The Neics offers a $10 prize for the best

Leaders and Promoters of Popular Prices,
Chapel, Gregson and Center Streets,

SRW HAVEN, CONN.
followed by rising barometer. and lamp, who has served as a guide for 47cartoon between now and December 20. Com neighboring township of Wilcannia and the

only stipulation made was that the price opetitors must hand in four cartoons, two ofLOCAL SEWS. years in Mammoth Cave. Next came a pic-
ture of the entrance to the cavern ; then t
picture of the altar and a mar

15 should be handed over by the winner to
Sif P. S. Our Mail Order Department is a special feature of Interest to our out of town friends, who, bythe trustees of the fund for fencing thecemwhich must be before June 20.

Berkeley association service

sewers in the following streets : la Liberty
street, between Columbus avenae and the
Derby railroad ; in Elm street and Universi-
ty Place, between Dwight street and Whalley
avenue; in Davenport avenue, between West
river and Vernon street; in Howard avenue,
between Columbus and Kimberlyavenues ; in
Dwight street, between George and Oak
streets ; in Foote street, between Dixwell
avenue and Ashmun street, and in Audubon
street, between Orange street and Whitney
avenue, and voted to recommend the same.

seudlng us a postal card with tue name oi tue goous aeturea or sample mereoi, we snail zorwara tnem wun
riage scene in Gothic avenue ; picture etery ! A level was effected, but the camel tne same exact care, prompiimae aua uibijuicu. as 11 iuoj wwcti juiauuaiij yivnniiL. uuttu
of the bottomless pit and two pictures ot the ridden by one Bond made all ihe running,The Consolidated nine will soon be formed

Jiriof Mention.
The Jewish Passover begins on Monday,

April 3d. to give the University practice. To the Public !Egyptian Temple, one of the river Styx, one
of Echo river, the Last Rose of Summer, and
of an extraordinary web of fissures known asThe demand for rents this season is uncoru

and won in a "canter" by four lengths. One
of the "ships" is reported to have laid down
at the back of the course, and, "his steering
gear getting out of order," he could not be FULLERTOH BRADBORY &The candidates for the freshman nine

practice every afternoon at the park and I"The Corkscrew." The exhibition was acmonly aotive.
There are five pistol shops in Narwich, one show improvement. Much more will bo companied with the narration of various in-

cidents connected with the locality, and fin- -

After having sold the celebrated Fairchild Gold
PenB for over fifteen years, during which time we
supplied most of the people of this city who use gold
pens with the Fairchild, our increasing music busi-
ness requires our undivided attention, and we have
Bold our stock of pens and good-wi- ll to H. Silverthan
& tion, 2G8 Chapel street, and can recommend them to

of which turns out 14,000 pistols a week. needed if they hope to gain the fence.
piloted straight afterwards. Thus not only
is Thargomindah entitled to the credit, if
any, of having promoted the first camel race
in Australia, but also to the exceptional

allv the entrance was redisplayed. The
sneaker was enthusiastically applaudedSenator Hawley spoke at Philadelphia last

nieht in behalf of education for the freedmen
There is must complaint because the gas

jets in the entries of the old buildings are 292 CHAPEL STREET.eredit of having devoted racing stakes toMany of the "college professors and their
ladies were among the audience. The speakernot lighted.

our customers as worthy of their patronage.
(SignedJ C. M. LOOMT9,

March 13th. Temple of Musicpraiseworthy obiect. 1'he Colonies and malSThe launch came up from New York in G used no notes, speaking extemporaneously,
and the Indians.

A temperance meeting was held last even India.
and the lecture and views formed one of thehours and 25 minutes, making one stop.

iner at the East Congregational church. It The patrons of North's insurance agencyThe course of lectures on physics has. been finest attractions of the course. t Having taken the agency of the Fairchild Gold Pe n
as above stated, we are prepared to supply this cole-br- a

ted and standard Pen. A large stock and pricesgiven up much to the dismay of the juniors will be pleased to learn that the last statewas largely attended. WINTER MILLINERYThe launch made two miles on trial trip inLoomis, at the Temple of Music, is selling
Yale Art School.

Prof. Niemeyer's "Sancta Simplicitas"
ments by the various insurance companies9 minutes 45 seconds.

reason&Die. van ana see us.

S. SILVEMAU &a good many tamborines for painting. He show that the .fire insurance companies rep

Champion Finger Billiardist.
Lew Shaw the champion finger billiardist,

and John Bessinger, the champion pool play-
er, gave an exhibition of their skill at the
Adelphi billiard rooms of C. H. Miller, 213

Chapel street. Mr. Miller's establishment
was crowded by his friends and patrons. At
8 o'clock the game commenced. The first
game was three-bal- l carom, 300 points, and
was won by Mr. Bessinger. This was fol-

lowed with an exhibition by Mr. Shaw of that
gentleman's skill as a finger billiardist and
fancy shot. A number of games of pool were
played, in which both the players distin-
guished themselves. To-nig- another exhi-
bition will be given, on which occasion Mr.
Bessinger will execute a number of difficult
feats in the billiard line.

Law school juniors are reviewing the work a girlish-saintis- h figure at the National
resented at this agency offer over six milhas them with plain or nickel rim. of the term.

The dimensions of the launch are as fol Academy's exhibition to open soon in New

York has the honor of a cut in this week'.Eabbi Kleeberg will deliver the fourth in
his course of German lectures at the Court

Established 184,
No. 268 Chapel Street.lows : Length, 52 feet ; beam, Si feet ; hold,

lions and ahalf more security to their patrons
than any other equal number of companies
which could be selected among all the other

4 feet ; horse power, 40 ; cylinder, 18 by 10 Harper's.street synagogue next Sunday evening. Prof. Hoppin's lectures on Greek art eachinches ; screw, 42 inches ; contract speed, lb
companies doing business in this country.Rev. Father Ooyle preached "Wednesday

evening at St. Patrick's church a discourse Tuesday afternoon are highly appreciatedmiles : greatest speed, 18 miles.

Fair Haven.
SECURITY INSURANCE CO..

OF NKW HAVEN.and these would be scattered among five
The lecture room is crowded. The space not

Doctor Banning will successfully treat dis-

couraged "and abandoned cases of spinal,
uterine and rupture and pile weaknesses un-

til Friday evening, at the Tremont House.
Kef erences to living cures here. mh21 tf

Adam's Dry Goods Items.
Ginghams Best stock in town.
Seersuckers New styles for skirting.
Lawn Tennis skirtings.
Shirting cambrics.
New spring skirts.
Very great bargains in i0c. Corsets.
Embroidered Flannols.
Infants' Dresses.
Extra value in"rowels 12ic. and 25e.
Ladies' Fancy Collars, new styles.
"Mother Hubbard" Collars.
"Mary Anderson" Collars.
Crepe Lisse Kullling, exceptional value.
"Pompadour" Kullling.
Widow Ruches.
Aprons.
"Greenaway" Embroidered Bibs.
Nurses' Aprons.
Kitchen Aprons.
ma20 J. N. Adam & Co.

KLnox Huts
Latest styles silk rind stiff hats at

Stevens & Brooks',
273 Chapel street.

Vouman's Hats.
London brojvn, green, blue and black.

Now ready at Stevens & Beooks',
ml8 Gt 273 Chapel street.

Scrap pictures at the Domestic Office, 206

Chapel street ma22 lOt

Trunks and Satclit'lg.
Largo assortment and low prices at

Stevens & Brooks',
273 Chapel street.

C. Cowles & Co., Children's Carriages.
C. Cowles & Co., Bicycles.
The unhappy mortal whose food does not

digest and assimilate perfectly will find im-

mediate relief in "Wheat Bitters." mlC 12t

on "Sin ; its character and its consequences. other agencies. NO. 3 LYON BUILDING, 2 CHAPEL STBEEToccupied by the students is devoted to invitedHarvey Hemingway purchased a very fine
horse in New York on Wednesday for his

Spcuccr & Matthews,
241 and 243 State Street,

WHOLESALE DEALERS

VARNISHES,

BRUSHES,

CHEMICALS,
GLUES,
GLASS,
&c, Ac, &c.

Mm & MATTHEWS.

FIKB AND MARINE.The trustees of the Vizina Consolidated

MiniDg company have declared the regular
A Rare Chance.

J. N. Adam & Co. have marked downfarm work.
guests.

Familiar Talks.

MISS BYRNES
Hm Joat ncairad

Elegant Novelties

BEAVER BONNETAnd ROUND HATS,
ALL

CHOICE COLORS.
ALSO.

Pluknlnl Klbbaii. In ail th. nw iU t

monthly dividend of $20,000. See advertise CASH CAPITA!., - - - $200,000.lot of fine table linens to prices less thanMrs. Frederick Moulthrop is visiting in
Prof. E. S. Dana, of Yale, gave the first of wholesale value, lt is not often that suchTorrington with her people.

ment.
A public reception was held in the West

Chas. Peterson, Thoa. B. Trowbridge, J. A. BishopDan'l Trowbridge. A. O. Wilcox, Chu 8. Leete
J. M. Mason, Jaa. D. DewelL Cornelias Plerpontstaple goods are reduced to such an extent.the Familiar Talk series at the Y. M. C. AThe schooner Orvetta, Captain John Her- -

m2l tit
vey, arrived Wednesday with oysters for imville public school yesterday afternoon in the

room taught by Miss Benton and Miss Ada
rooms last evening. Subject, "AJ Canoe

Trip on the Coast of British Columbia:" The
uhm. rr.xtivauiN, rresiaent.
CHARLE8 s. LEETE, Vice President.

H. MASON, Secretary.
(inn, g. VF.TTT.KTON. AssH Bec'y. jyl eodstf

Poor Kconomy.mediate use.
Smith. others in the series are : Thursday, MarchNell Beebe during his leisure moments in

the store has made for himself a very nice 30, "The Machinery and Process of Diges
It is poor economy to buy a low priced

glove. The 5 hook glove that we sell at
1.25 is a really good article, which will give

the wearer entire satisfaction, and it will in
the end be found to be much cheaper than

Tho results of Professor Chittenden's last
Cramer analysis will not be made public until
the trial. This decision has been made by

Calvary Baptist Churcli.
The prayer meeting at this church is to be

held this Friday evening at the Athenenm.
The services of this church will be held in
the same place every Sunday morning and
evening until the burned edifice shall be re-

built and ready for occupancy. At the prayer
meeting this evening facts connected with
the organization of the church will be pre-
sented, and the exercises will be of a histori-
cal and memorial character generally, with
reference to the church and its benefactors.
Next Sunday evening Mr. Anthony Comstock,
of Now York, will speak on "The Corrupters
of our Youth, " and refer to his work for ten
years past as the secretary of the Society for
the Suppression of Vice. The seats at the
Atheneuin will be free.

lAiW PRICKS.tion," Dr. W. O. Ayres ; Thursday, April C

"Structure and Use of the Eye," Dr. W. H Bargains in Furs.tool chest, which would do credit to any ex'

perienced workman.
tha inferior goods that are offered about UOcthe State attorney.

m24 2t J . iN . ADAM E (jo,
Carmalt ; Thursday, April 13, "Books and
Reading ;" Thursday, April 20, "A Spyglass
and How to Use It," Professor Leonard

Mrs. Sally Lewis, of North Stonington, Great Bargains
There was a full attendance at the debate

in the chapel on Wednesday evening on the
question, "Ought Capital Punishment to be
Abolished ?" It was decided in the affirma

About HooJk Gloves. isi mmm1 Seal Sacque, 36 inches deep, only $100.
widow of Beriah Lewis, aged ninety-nin- e

years, is dangerously ill. She is the oldest The cost of affixing the hook fastening toWaldo. i Plumes, Ostrich Tipsperson in tho town. tive. The Court Kecord. any glove is high, owing to the royalty all
have to pay to the owner of the patent, and
therefore a hook glove which is sold at a low

" $150 ea.
$175 ea. ASD8 " "An employe at W. &, K. T. fitch's was Ready lor i,'se.

Call and pret Sample Card of theConductor John Burke took his place again
price must be of very poor quality indeed.badly injured yesterday while at work. Dr.

N. P. Tyler, whose office is in the Tontine,
10 " " $200 ea.
3 Fur Lined Circulars, $ 25 e'

City Court Criminal Side Judge Stud
ley. the cost of applying the hooks being a large

proportion of the price. After very careful ex

on the cars yesterday for the first time after
an illness of eight weeks. His many friends
will bo glad to see iim back again in his fa

Fancy Feathers.
MISS M. E. J. BYRNES,
M lai Orm Ktmt.

ii3TJPatrick C. Bohan, breach of sign ordi-attended the sufferer. 1 Satin de Lyon '
amination of every glove in the market havingnance, $4 fine, $9.78 costs, appealed to the 25 Satin de Lyon Circulars at extremely lowmiliar place. anifair widiiiiTTu-uref- ; rami ueaiers. 'this fastening, we selected one which we
knew to be of a reliable make, and by addingApril term of the ' Superior Court ; Joseph

Mr. Osterweis, the cigar manufacturer, has
not yet given his answer in reference to the
demand of his striking cigarmakers for higher

Walter Post, a former resident of here, McGuire. breach of Sunday liquor law, dis- -
who has long been in the employ of the old

wages, but answers steamboat line, has been appointed captain

prices.

Burgess & Burgess,
233 Chapel Street.

Elsrin Butter.FTLL npp! j i rj on hand, mmtJl nekanaqnalitj ih bM
lmln F.. It. HALL k WOW

FINE OI L.
OrTEILEAnFU'TblOUTOU, mil c.I md! plnUL. Mr rrwrn Importation, at

Cor. Water and Olive Streets,
mai3 New Haven. Conn.

Grocery aiul Meat Market
TOIt at a barpaln for cuti. In a nice neigh

and doing a R od cjw of busiueM.
Sales amounted to fJU.UMj htet year AddreHs

main 6t" V I thi o'-w- .

Work will be begun on the Edwards' street
--sewer on Wednesday next. On Monday next

work will ba begun on the Grove street sewer

of the steamer New Haven in place of Cap-
tain Snow, who has resigned to go into busi-
ness in Newtown.

less than the cost of affixing the hooks, at
the expense of course of our usual close
profit, we gave our customers at $1.25 for

length, a really good and serviceable
glove, which will give satisfaction to the
wearer and be a credit to ourselves. We
guarantee this glove against any imperfection
which appears at first trying on. Our sales
have been large and are steadily increasing.

mh24 2t J. N. Adam & Co.

and on the Howard avenue street paving. M. N. Tyler, who lives in the Andrew
Barnes place on North Quinnipiac street,sold Rone of his farms in Northford to William M.

The latest dodge for mutilating United
States coin is an arrangement by which the
edges of twenty dollar gold pieces are filed off
until gold filings to the amount of $1.25 are easons WhyCarpets.obtained. The coin is then and

Hood's gSiirsaparilla.
Is designed to meet the wants of those who
need a medcine to build them up, give them
an appetite, purify their blood and oil up the
machinery of their bodies. No other article
takes hold of the system and hits exactly the
spot like Hood's Sarsaparilla. It works like
magic, reaching every part of the human
body through tho blood, giving to all renew,
ed life, and energy. $1 a bottle ; six for $5- -

C. Cowles & Co., Children's Carriages.

0. Cowles & Co., Beplating Table Ware.

C. Cowles & Co., Velocipedes.
A Sure Cure.

A bottle of Dr. Fullor's Pocket Injection,
with syringe combined. All druggists, $1,

To IlefrcKtk :i Sick li'80ii.
Add about twenty drops of Darby's Pro-

phylactic Fluid to a quart of water, in bath-

ing. It will give the skin a soft, pleasant
and refreshing feeling and dispel the odor
that fever and perspiration leaves on the
body. A small quantity of the Fluid
sprinkled over anything, place or vessel
where there is putrescence destroys at once
tho germ of all animal or vegetable poison.

mht'O Ct '

lullr Coats.
Ladies' and children's gosasmor circulars

at Stevens & Brooks',
".'5 Chapel street.

passed.
Mr. Nehemiah Bouton, who was so seri

Dress Ginghams.
The stock. of American, Scotch and French

Ginghams shown by J. N. Adam & Co. far
excels in extent of choice, quality of cloth
at the respective prices, and elegance of
style, any other stock in this city. J. N.
Adam & Co. have an established reputation
as headquarters in Scotch goods, but this
season they are also leading clear away in
domestic makes. Just look at their 12
and lSclines !

ously injured in the accident at the Bridge-

port depot Tuesday evening, is suffering
from concussion of the brain and the spinal
cord. His relatives are now with him. His
recovery is considered doubtful.

We understand that the story of Brighamj
the Mammuth Cave dog.Jwhich Rev. Mr. Axminster, Moquette, Body
Hovey introduced in his lecture last evening Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain,at North Sheffield Hall, will appear in the
April number of the St. Nicholas magazine,
with five or six illustrations and a map of the

Table Linens.
We have gone through our stock of Table

Linens and laid out a number of pieces
which we resolved to close out at a loss, in
order to make room for other goods. They
are all first-clas- s Scotch and English makes,
and are in good order ; and as we have
marked them down from 15 to 30 per cent,
there will be for a few days some very great
bargains to be got. Marking down staple
goods like these, which are saleable all tho
year round, is a thing very seldom douo, and
housekeepers likely to noed- fine table linens
soon should not miss the chanee. They are
mostly high priced goods.

m24 3t J. N. Adam & Co.

cave.

Entertainments.
POLO.

This evening the return game between the
Providence, R. I., and New Haven players
takes place at the skating rink. An interest-
ing affair is assured.

STODDAED LEdTUEES.

The last of the Stoddard lectures will be
delivered in Peck's Grand Opera House on
next Thursday evening, the subject beingfrom Mars Hill to Mount Olivet.

CHAMIiEB CONGESTS.

The second of the series of Chamber Con-
certs takes place at the Atheneum on next
Tuesday evening. The String Quartette club
will be assisted by first-clas- s vocalists, and
the entertainment will be a fine one.

miner's combination.
Harry Miner's variety combination will

appear at Peek's Grand Opera House Satur-
day evening. The original Pat Rooney is
with the company, and other well known va-

riety professionals are with the combination.
SALSBUBX'S TROUBADOURS.

Many will remember the pleasing enter-
tainments given here by the Salsbury's Trou-
badours and be sure to attend the presenta-
tion of their new musical novelty entitled
"Green Room Fun." It is announced for
next Monday evening at Carll!B Opera House.

OUS WILLIAMS.

This evening the well known comedian
Gus Williams will appear at Carll's Opera
House in his great characterization of "Pro-
fessor Keiser," the umbrella man. Gus Wil-
liams has already become famous through
his songs and delineations of German char-
acter and his sew play is meeting with great
success.

COLFAX LECTURE.
Ex-Vi- President Colfax delivered his

very interesting and entertaining and pa-
thetic lecture on "Lincoln and Garfield" last
evening at Peck's Grand Opera House. Sev-
eral hundred people were present and
were evidently well repaid, judging from the
interest and attention shown and their fre-
quent applauBe. The speaker narrated many
incidents in the life of Lincoln, illustrating
the humor, pathos, patience,
and wide reaching patriotism and love of hu-

manity of that illustrious man, and gave
many fine allusions to the late martyred Pres-
ident. The lecturer was warmly greeted.
DP.EAMS, OK FUN IN A PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

At the Grand Opera House- last evening,
during tho progress of "Dreams," the audi-
ence was startled by a loud voice from tho
gallery, exclaiming, "Here, let that' woman
alone!" It referred to Willie Edonin, who
just at that moment was placing his arms
around the coquettish Ruby. While the
crank on the subject of stage hugging was
hustled down the stairs by the vigilant guard
of the gallery, he remarked, "Well, I didn't
mean anything by it ; only I didn't want to
see him kissing the woman." Hocliester Dem-
ocrat. The company will appear at the New
Haven Opera House Saturday afternoon and
evening, and those who attend cannot fail to
be highly amused and entertained.

James Kenny was arrested last evening on
a charge of theft. He stole a coffee sack
from in front of the American Tea company'

Spertal Itoikes.

Carpets, in new and handsome

styles for the Spring trade.

Lace Curtains, Gilt and Black

Walnut Pole Cornices, Window

Shades, &c.

You Should Visit Our Warerooms.
Hecause ve can please you.
ISectuise we can sitvo you money.
Because we are established for your btuuiit.
I.ecauso wo are uuttiority on styles.
Because our goods are all reliable.
Because we are ahead in everything thst constitute a perfect line of

CARPETS,
WALL PAPERS,

CEILING DECORATIONS.Etc
And because in word for tho Latesta Styles, the Lowest Prices and the Largest Asaorttaent,

and prompt service,

We Are The Leaders.
Handsome Body Brussels Carpets, with Borders, at f 1.25 yd.
Imperial Three-pl- y Carpets, $1.10 yd.
Straw Mattings. lL'ie yd.
Lowell and Hartford Extra Ingrains at s."c yd.
Heavy All Wool Ingrain Carpets, ..".c yd.
Bag Carpets, 2.".c yd. Ingrain C C Carpets, 2..c.

Wall Paper and Ceiling Decorations.

charged ; Bernard Fahy, theft, 50 days in
jail ; John McCormick, theft, GO days in
jail ; Michael Toole, breach of peace against
Andrew Healy, $20 fine and $12.52 costs ;

James McCormick. breach of peace against
John Clark, 60 days in jail ; John Clark,
breach of peaoe against James McCormick,
discharged ; Frank Spring, cruelty to ani-
mals, discharged.

Masonic Visit.
W. Master William Mix, Senior Deacon

William Hull, Past Masters Whittaker and
Hodgekinson and a large number of the
members of Compass Lodge No. !), of Wal-

lingford, paid a visit to Hiram Lodge No. 1

last evening. They were ushered into the
lodge room in the presence of some one hun-

dred and fifty members of tho fraternity of
this city, who cordially received them. Work
in the third degree was exemplified by Hiram
Lodge in the reception into membership of
Bro. George E. Maltby, of the firm of Bene-

dict, Pardee & Co. After the close of the
lodge the brethren adjourned to the banquet
hall and enjoyed a'season of social inter-
course and partook of a bountiful collation

prepared by Old Hiram No. 1 in honor of
the occasion. The Wallingford lodge re-

turned on a special train.

Court of Common Fleas Judge Torrance .

In the case of State of Connecticut vs.
Frederick Hotchkiss, of Waterbury, an action
to recover the forfeited bond of $500 of Al-

fred Rice, of Naugatuck, who was bound over
by Justico Spencer August 5, the demurrer to
the defendant's answer was sustained. The
answer set up by the defendant was that
when he was to make an appearance here,
the man whose bondsman lie was could not
come because he was in jail in Litchfield
county for another offence, consequently he
could not be heret Judge Torrance took the
view that this answer, was insufficient, for
under such defonse a man could purposely
commit, in another county, a lesser offence
about the time his bond was to be called for
a greater offense and so escape the conse-

quences of a greater offense. Doolittle,
Stoddard & Bennett appeared for tho State
and Greene Kendrick for the defendant. The
defense may now proceed in another way.

The plaintiff in Solomon Eckstein, of this
city, vs. Noadiah Watson, of Thompson, the
suit being to recover $500 for three watches,
in purchasing which the plaintiff claims

fraud, yesterday withdrew his suit.

store on State street, which he supposed con
tained something valuable, but which con
tained only hay. He was chased and caught
by Officer Higgins. mm Hlffr

Foote. Report has it that William will soon
take possession of the farm and will bring a
companion with him.

A pretty good sized egg was shown ub. It
weighed nearly four and a half ounces and
measured eight and r inches in

length, in circumference it was six and five-eigh- th

inches. It was laid by a pullet be-

longing to Mr. Jared Andrews, of East Ha-

ven. His many friends regret to find that he
is still suffering so much with that 'dread com-

plaint the rheumatism, but all hope that he
will be soon enjoying good health once
more.

Councilman Scally is building on the corner
of Market street and Ferry Path. The first
floor he will use for his grocery store. The
upper floors he will fit up and reside there
with his family. Mr. Charles Mansfield, the
joiner, is doing the work.

Three horse car loads of Fair Haven peo-
ple went to see the Boston Ideal Opera com-

pany in the Chimes of Normandy Wednes-
day evening. All were highly pleased with
the entertainment and pronounoed Miss
Geraldine Ulmar the heroine of the occasion.

Those who pass up and down the river
through the draw of the Quinnipiac bridge
will miss the pleasant countenance and geni-
al smiles of E. Miles Tuttle, the bridge tend-
er. He has held that position ever since the
bridge was thrown open to the public. It
was hoped by all in this vicinity that he
would be reappointed, as he had always given
Derfect satisfaction in all cases, but the
Board on Wednesday night made another ap-

pointment, that of Patrick King.
The private social at Todd's block last

evening was a very pleasant gathering. Danc-

ing was the principal feature. Refreshments
were served at midnight and the party broke
up about 2 o'clock, each and all being well
satisfied with the evening's entertainment.

The steamer Smith Brothers, which was so
successfully launched on Wednesday from
Graves' shipyard, will remain at the wharf
until when she will be taken to Oys-

ter Point. The trial trip will take place
from Belle dock at 12:30 p. m. Monday next.

The schooners John Chaffee, Capt. Buell,
the E. H. Williams, Capt. Charles Eldridge
master, arrived with oysters on Wednesday.
They were consigned to Fair Haven dealers,
who were planting them yesterday on the
bar and on the beach. Also the Freestone
has arrived, consigned to the Smith Brothers,
Oyster Point, who will plant the oysters on
the beach.

Easter Cards and new designs just receiv-
ed, at lowest prices, at the "Domestic"
Office, 20G Chapel street. ma22 WF&NW

Wednesday evening the Yale Glee club gave
a concert in Bridgeport. In speaking of it
the Farmer- - says: "The entire affair was a

Competent Workmen for Fit- -

Sjj ting Carpets, Hanging Windowpronounced success, and the best concert ever
given by the Yale students in this city. After
the performance the students were finely
entertained by Mr. Bishop, formerly of the
class of '8."

Shades and Curtain Decorations.

Adam's Dry Goods Items.
Nottingham Lace Curtains.
Nottingham Lace Lambrequins.
Nottingham Lace Tidies.
Nottingham Lace Bed Sets.
Antique Lace Curtains.
Antique Lace for curtains.
Linen Scrim for curtains.
English Cretonnes.
French Cretonnes.
American Cretonnes.
Furniture Prints.
Embroidered Tidies.
ma20-3- t eod J. N. Adam A Co.

Adam's Dry Goods Hems.
Ladies' Mousquetaire Gloves glace.
Ladies' Mousquetaire Gloves suede.
Ladies' Hook Gloves of superior quality.
Trefousse Gloves.
Foster Gloves.
Lace Fichus, very tiuo stock.
Novelties in Laces.
Guipure Embroidery.
White Combination trimmings.
ma20-3t-eo- d J. N. Adam & Co.

H. W. Foster, Brown Blanks atChamber Suites
in Walnut, Ash anil Maliofrany.

ltoll Satin Papers at Ho 11

Sc Boll Gilt Tapets at 2oc Roll"White Blanks at.

Klegant Uesiffns!

A Group of Friends.
Chief Hendrick has a handsomely framed

group of photographs, sent to be presented
by him to the New Haven Grays. It is (as
the inscription shows) from "The Old Guard,
New York city, in commemoration of the
royal hospitalities of the New Haven Grays,
Feb. 10, 1882." Tho persons whose pictures
are included are Adjutant John Mortine,
Lieutenants Ben Gurney, W. H. Osborne, G.

Henry Withhaus and F. S. Belton, Corporal
George S. Plimpton and Privates J. W. Rob-

ertson and H. 0. Murray, lt is a very fine
looking group.

As the doctor turned sadly away from the
patient whom he found using Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, he said : "It beats me every
time."

Borders, Dadoes and Friezes.
Embossed Solid Gold Grounds, Handmade Papers, Velvet Papers, eta.
Bugs, Mats, Mattings, Laces, Lace Curtains, Cornices, etc.
Competent workmen in each department.

L. ROTHCHILD 8c BRO.,
183, 135, 1ST, and 139 Grand Street.

Open Evenings. vuOQ

Superior Workmanship !

owditcli & Prudden,
72, 74 and 76 Orange Street.

Iti all uuy mere tntilo eximriouce I have never
known any article give such universal satisfaction,
and receive bucIi high commendations aa the
" Iilmie Patent Shirt !"

Introduced Into this city over four yean ago by,
and only be had In this city of

T. 1 Merwin,Sole Agent for New i i a v n .
OfCti-- (at Kealrtenee). No. HH College Street.

Poatal orders tilled promptly. mail
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Jackson sutreested that Commodore HullMXNlATURE ALMANACiktrial Sofa. Seal (Estate. SHants.held a too conspicuous place in public estiiws by TelegraphMARCH 24.

Mr. Curtin, of Pennsylvania, favored the bill, say- -

lug that while the burden of a Congressman's talk on
the flo r and on the stump is of labor, this was the
lirst purely labor issue brought before Congress. The
question was, whether 100,000 Chiueso laborers shall
take the place of 100,000 laborers In this country. The!. mation to lack the best advice obtainable in

his critical condition, and for this reason we

Endeavor to Reairh France in a. Balloon.-
London, March 23. Colonel Barnaby, the

author of "My Ride to Khiva," left Dover in
a balloon at 10 o'clock this morning, in an
endeavor to reach France. If he passes over
Bologne he will continue in the air until he

FARM FOR SALE.
At. IVInrriR flnvn n. tt,o I.nl,nc, itm...

5.57
6.10

BtTH Rises,
Bun Sets,

High WiTEt,
:45 a. m.

Moon Sets,
11:31 p. m. FROM ALL QUARTERS. WANTED,

A SITUATION by a respectable girl to do second
work in a private family. Inquire at present

place."
one element of labor we have, theFarm of about twenty-nin- e acres Inquire of

A. B. CHTDSEV

should insist on having the aid of Dr. Chap-
man. He was called. After we retired from
the patient's room for consultation, Dr. Chap-
man said, in his sprightly manner : "You are

MARRIAGES. maz4 If 200 OAK STREET.ma'2:i tf Last Haven, Conn.

WANTED.js near Paris.

NEW ENGLAND.
two rascals. Y'ou know that the dear old
hero must die, and you have called me to F. Bibbltt's1 ( MEN' 10 canvass families with 13.

Salary $1 50 per day. Call be1 Vr Soap Powder.

colored man, tuougu it cost (jxuiuo lives, is still an
unsettled question, and it is no false philosophy to
say that this question of the relationship of the negro
race to our own in this country is not yot solved.

Mr. Cannon, of Illinois, spoke in BUpport of the
bill, saying that few on the floor would absolutely
oppose it and he didn't think the amendments pro-
posed improved it.

Mr. Pago closed the debate by appealing to the Re-

publican party with which he had worked ten years
in the House in support of the bill as declared in the
platform and the sentimonts of the late President.

CANDEE MUNSON On Tuesday, March 21st, at the
residence of the bride's mother, by the Rev. John
E. Todd, D. D., Albert T. Caudee to Sara A., daugh-ter of the late Edwin B. Munson, all of this citv "

WOOSTER JONES In this city, March 22d, by the
Rev. Mr. Meserve, Edward G. Wooster and Minnie
A. Jones.

divide the responsibility." Then he very
sedately and carefully discussed all the fea

tween 7 and 11 a. m. at 172 Chapel street.
ma24 It C. TAGGAP.T.

AUCTION.
jgSi, I WILL SELL at auction on Monday, the

i;jj 27th of March, 1882, at 10 o'clock a. m., theiii'l Farm belonging to the estate of Eliza Donnell,
situated in the eastern part of the town of Bethany.
Fifty acres, house, two barns, etc. Sale to be on the
premises.

mai:i 2t JEROME A. DOWNS.

Massachusetts.
tures of the case. WANTED.

TWOTT'S MISSION.

its Result as Viewed by

Blaine.

Our united attention and efforts were ASH BOYS.Tlie Lawrence Strike Sympathy on s
Sides for the Strikers c1

ma24 Itwithout benefit. His strength abated daily. 3. X. ALiAM & CO.

After the 7th or 8th of February he was unLawrence. March 23. A mass meeting of

MONSON & CARPENTER
Are now displaying the best assortment of New pringr and Summer Dress Goods
they ever had tho pleasure of exhibiting. All 'he latest novelties in r rencll, English
and American Worsted and Silk Dress Goods. Everyone is cordially invited
to look nt our goods and low prices. Any lady in want of a Black Silk Dress should
not fail to examine our large stock. We are giving some low prices. Look at Our
Black American Silks, the hest to wear in the country.

strikers this afternoon was addressed by able to leave his bed. He declined the ser-
vices of a professional nurse. I remained

DEATHS.
PERRY Suddenly, at Kouthport, March 22d, Sarah

F., wife of the late Charles Terry.Funeral services at her late residenco on Saturday af-
ternoon, March 25th, at 2:30 o'clock. Please omit
flowers.

WANTED,
A PLEASANT ROOM with board, within ten

ff!!S minutes walk from Qolnnlpiac Bridge. Fair
atUl Haven, by a respectable toque man. Address.

FOB RENT,THE STORE and two Tenements of 5 and 6

JS, rooms each 50 Union street. Store now vacant,
tenem nts vacant May 1st. The three floors

above st'jre suitable for a boarding house. Prefer to
rent store and tenements to one party.

H. P. HOADLEY,
Open evenings. 2 Hoadley Bnilding.
ma23 fit

with him every evening till midnight. In
statin terms.the course of the evening of the 12th of mail 2t P. i. K.,7 this office.

February he repeated what he had said to me
a few days previously : "I am not afraid toA GRAND OPPORTUNITY LOST. WANTED,

A BENT A whole Honse of 10 or more

The vote on the amendment reducing the time to
ten years stood 100 yeus, 131 nays. That on the
amendment reducing the time to fifteen years stood
87 to y9. All the other amendments were voted
down in their order and the bill passed, 177 yeas to 65
nays. The nays were Messrs. Anderson, Bar?, Brseg,
Briggs, Browne, Buck, Camp, Candolr, Carpenter,
Chuce, Crapo, Cullan, Dawe, Deering, Dlngley, Dun.
nell, Dwight, Farwell of Io a, Grant, Hall, Harden-ber-

Hammond of New York, Harris of Massachu-
setts, Haskell, Hawk, Henderson, Hepburn, Hooker,
Humphrey, Jacobs, Jones of New Jersey, Joyce, Kas-so-

Ketchum, Lord, Morse, Norcross, Orth, Parker,
Ranney. Rice of Massachusetts, Rice of Ohio, Rich,
Richardson of New York, Ritchie, Robinson of Mas-
sachusetts, Russell, Ryan, Shultz, Skinner, Spooner,
Stone, Taylor, Thompson of Iowa, Tyler, Updegraff
of Iowa. Wadsworth, Waite, Walker, Ward, Watson,
Whito, Williams of Wisconsin.

MARINE JLIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN. die. I have never knowingly wronged a

u rooms, suitable for two small families. Bent
human being, and to the best of my ability IMONSON & CABPE not to exceed Address, inving location

lljli, and description, W. M. CHASE,have always obeyed my God and served my
maJ4 2t" .Box 113 ew Haven i'ostomce

country." He was perfectly tranquil and
slept quietly an hour or two at a time.

ARRIVEB srABCK 23.
Sch Kate and Mary, McDowell, Rondout, stone and

cement to E A Chatueld.
Sch J Kenyon, Buckingham. Connecticut, light to

go to Va for oysters.
CLEAItED.

Sch J Kenyon, Buckingham, Va.

American Influence A droitly
Used by Chili.

WANTED.
AX INSTITUTION of the city needs a woman In

and as plain seamstress : to a woman

John Ogilvie, president of the union, and
others. Ogilvie said the operators of the
Washington, Atlantic, Everett, Duck and Ar-

lington mills had told him that the strikers
could rely upon them for support. The re-

lief committee reported that but few weavers
were likely to be in immediate want and that
$103.95 had already been contributed to the
fund, the Mayor giving $2." and promising
more. The police have promised to con-

tribute, and several organizations are arrang-
ing to hold entertainments for the benefit of
the fund. The matter of forming one in-

clusive labor union of strikers and non strik
ers was taken under advisement. The exe-

cutive committee of weavers will meet to-

morrow morning at the City Hall for consul-
tation and action on matters referred to it.

Awaking about midnight and perceiving meLeading Dry Goods Merchants,
ma20 s 24t and 246 Chapel Street. with a child a good home and. small compensation is

offered. Apply between 12 and 1 o'clock, atThe House adjourned at 5 p. m.
sitting by his bedside he said: "It must be
late. Why don't you go home ? There is no
reason why you should lose your rest ? I
can call Mrs. Hull if I want anything. "
Then he fell asleep, breathing easily. He
waked again and said : "Doctor, what o'clock

THE WEST.FOR RENT,
A FRONT ROOM, furnished or iinfnrnialiorl PASSED AFTER A LONG DEBATE.

jua242t J15 CHL KCH STREET.

WANTED,i YOUNG MAN that has had some experience in
selling paper hangings.

H. it. ARMSTRONG k CO.,
ma24 2t 260 Chapel Street.

without board. Apply at
ma24 It 136 CROWN STRE1. is it ?"

I answered : "Just half-pas- t one."
"Why don't you go home ? It will be allFOR RENT,OFFICES Front Rooms on the second and WANTED.

Illinois.
A Good Oatlook for the Crops.

SpiiiNGFiELD, March 23. Beports from
nearly all parts of the State are to the effect
that the crop prospects are universally good.
Winter wheat looks well and plowing is al

The Chinese Bill Goes Through A GIRL (between 13 and 16) to care for a child
and do light chamberwork. Also a tidT effici

third stories of the building 257 Chapol street.
Apply to

over before daylight. I can die alone just as
well as not." The next moment he wasniavl 3t" ROBERT T. MERW1N. the House. ent girl (under W, for general housework in a familyof four. Must be a good laundress.asleep. In a short time his respiration and
circulation became irregular. I called Mrs.

HO, 000 Leader Cigars just received Genuine Key West, long filler, lull concha size, sold at Ec and no
deviation. In quality, weight and price wo believe they have no equal on the market.

FLOUR !
A large stock of our "Ilaxall" and ' Palma" ew Process Elour, fresh ground, just received. All in need

will find them first class in every respect. Also a fine Pastry Flour.
TEA !

A now lot of fine Formosa Oolong, Japaus, English Breakfast, Gunxiowder and Hyson just received. A
very nice Oolong at !0c a ib. An extra fine one at 75c a lb. In the lot one of the highest grades of Formosa
Oolongs we ever sold, and an extra choice Gunpowder.

OOFFEE !
Fine Old Mocha, Java, Maracaibo and Eio Coffee a specialty. Creamery Butter in pound cakes. Zoedone, a

line summer drink. Ginger Ale.

Johnson & Brother,411 uia! llit Slate Street, "Corner Court.
Register copy. mall

ma24 2 341 OKANGE STREET.

WANTED,Hull, who vras in the next room. He was

A Hoofer's Terrible Plnnge.
Boston, March 23. Joseph Fisher, a roof-

er aged 54, fell from the roof of a building
on Walnut street, Chelsea, this afternoon, a

distance of five stories, breaking both legs,
and died an hour and a half later of his in
juries. Deceased leaves a family.

V SITUATION by a respectable girl to do second
work or general housework in a private family :

TO RENT,
ft FROM MAY 1st, a strictly first-cla- ihree-:- nJ story Brick House, containing 13 rootrs, with
iiSl attic, basement, sub-cell- and spaci us piaz-

za, in one of the very best quarters of the city, four
doors from Hillhouse avenue Kent low to a good ten-
ant. Apply at 86 Trumbull street, or address

Eia24tf p. o. BOX 842.

unconscious. At twenty minutes past 2
o'clock a. m., February 13, 1843, he expiredTHE NATIONAL. CAPITAL..

ready well advanced. In some parts of
southern Illinois there are fears for the fruit
crop, but generally it promises well except in
the counties where drought prevailed. The
farmers report stock as in 10 to 20 per cent,
better condition than at this time last year.

good reference. Inquire t

Instructions Tlieli- - Revocation
very tranquilly. Thus ended the life of him
who, an English writer said, was "the first
man of any nation who ever took an English
frigate in a fair and single fight."

BUILDING LOTS WANTED.

OF late there has been more inquiries than usual
for Building Lots. It has not been confined to

any particular locality, nor indicated that a majority
of purchasers wish to be governed by about the same
price. . here is more demand for them in all locali-
ties and at all prices. We find our sale Ust, which has
been neglected sinre tho beginning f the financial
depression, needs additions from all directions and
parts of the city. If parties, owning lots which they
would like- - to dispose of will gi e us a description and
price we will make an effort 10 realize for them.

HORACE P. HOAMiET,
Ileal Estate Dealer,

2 Hoadley Building, 49 Church St.
Office open evenings. m23

Following Desirable Property for
Sale or to Kent :

TO IVEtfT,
For one or a term of years,one

MFUItNISHED, on Prospect Btreet.
furnished cot. ages at

Savin .Rock, for the season.
FOR S VI.K,

At a bargain, one of the most convenient and best
built Houses iu the State, also on ProBect Hill.

Two s'ory French roof frame House, modern im-

provements. Lot 40x150, Sylvan avenue, near Howard
avenue ; can be bougtit for oue-ha- lf original cost.

Two story frame House, eleven rooms, Btable in
rear, Sj Ivanavenue ; must be sold at once.

Cottage frame House, rooms well arranged and in
good repair; a bargain.

Very desirable modern House on Whalley avenue.
Two good Houses on L amber ton street.
Very desirable Building Lot on Sylvan avenue,near

Howard; 100x150; most of the purchase money can
remain on mortgage for indefinite time.

Six hundred feet of Building Lots on Whalley ave-
nue will be sold for enough to wipe out first mortgage
on same.

Considerable Shore Property at Savin Bock.
FOIt SALE OK, TO RENT.

Very pleasant House on Main street, Westville, 3
minutes from horse cars ; 14 rooms; grounds 100x360,
well stocked with choicest fruits ; carriage house on
premises ; price of rent or purchase very low.

Two very desirable furnished Cottages at Stony
Creek, shore front.

Also teveral places that have come into our hands

maJ4 If io.! DAVEXPOET AVENUE.

WANTED,
V COMPETENT girl to do general honsewerk in a

family of three. Inquire at 4 t stat street.
nia24 If JOSEPH P.ECKEL.

FOR SALE,LOT on Dixwell avenue, adioi ninir SiTnR Tlpn.

a Grand Mistake So Says
Blaine Other Items of Interest.
Washington, March 23. The Post tolam's, 42x140. hieh and clean, nnit.tbla fur airtm

Boston Store
Boston, March 23. -- A fire last night in the

(Entertainments.
or dwelling. Price $530. Terms easy.

F. L. COWLES,
ma21 tf 4i) Orange Street.

store of Well, Dreyfus & Co., wholesale dealmorrow will publish an interview with Blaine
which says the general result shown in the

Tennessee.
Oone o .lolsi tliu Mormons.

Nashville, March 2:. Two hundred and

WANTED.
V SITUATION by a refctable eirl to do generalhousework in a nrirate fumilv : rood rfrnCarpetCarpels.Carpet s. Inquire at

ers in men's furnishing goods, corner of Sum-
mer and Devonshire streets, caused a loss onlatest phase of the n question is Uealtli Lectures to Ladies.

DOCTOR BANNING will give a course of popular
Lecture to ladies in the hall at No. lot)

:ilr, CELAP.

WANTED.
Manufacturing Property For Rent.
ffv? O W occupied by M. Armstrong & Co. on
14: ill Temple street. Possession May Ut.

MlUl. II. P. HOADLEY,ma3t 2 Hoadley Building.

fifty Mormon converts arrived hero early
this morning from Chattanooga and remained the stock of $30,000, upon which there is an

insurance of $14,590, and a damage on the
building of 1,000, which is fully covered by
insurance.

until o clock. They were generally per ASITTATTOX by a respectable girl to do general
second work in a &rint. f.mii

Orange Btreet, nearly opposite the Palladium office, at
3 p. in. sharp, on Monday the 27th. Tuesday the 28th,
and Wednesday the 29th inst. Subject ; The Avoida-
ble Causes, Prevention and Painless Cnre ot Spinal,

sons of the lower walks of life. good references. Inquire from 2 to 4 p. m , at last
piaos.NEW YORK. Pulmonary, Digestive, Female and Rnptnre Weak

PENNSYLVANIA. nesses. Seat free. lr. B. may a'so be consulted at
the Tremont House uutil Friday evening, April 1st.

LOST,
ON TUESDAY evening, 21st, somewhere from

Church an-- i George streets, up through theGreen to 611 Elm street, a long P 'CKtXBOOK, con-
taining a sum of money and papers of no value ex-
cept to the owner. The iinder will be liberally re-
warded by leaving the same at this office.

raSi4 It j. e. PHILLIPS.

ma4 it- - 119 PARK STREET.

WANTED,
VI OUNG GIRL for second work. Inquire at

2t 70 HOWE STREET.
ma24tfAmerican Citizens in IJritisli Prisons.

New York, March 23. A call signed by
Disastrous Explosion on a Ferryboat.
Philadelphia, March 23. The boiler of

Our. new salesroom being completed we are now prepared to show the finest assortment
of Carpetings in the State.

10,000 yards Tapestry Brussels, 7c per yard.
10,000 " Oil Cloth, 25c per yard.
Ingrain Carpets from 2."ic per yard upwards.
New Patterns in Linoleum, the only genuine cork floor cloth.
Wall Papers and Ceiling Decorations in great variety.
Upholstery Goods for drapery and furniture work in all the new shades and colorings, in-

cluding Raw and Spun Silks, Armures, Buretts, Plain and Stamped Plushes, etc., etc.
Customers will always find our Warerooms a safe and reliable place to purchase goods in

our line.

precisely what he had predicted when the
Trescott instructions were revoked. The ac-

tion of .the Chilian authorities shows that
Peru is to be despoiled and destroyed and the

profits divided with English bondholders and
speculators. The Chilian Treasury depart-
ment ask bids for a million tons of guano
from the Peruvian beds; the cargo to be paid
for in English money at ninety days. One
half goes to Chili and one-hal- f to the English
bondholders, and Chili binds herself to de-

posit 50 per cent, of the proceeds of the guano
in the Bank of England. Blaine further
says : Trescott was expressly forbidden by

CHILL'S OPERA HOUSE.
the steam passenger ferryboat Henry Cvifratt WANTED

DRY GOODS CLERK. Inquire before 10 a. m.
atA

over a hundred leading citizens, including
the Mayor, several editors and proprietors of
a number of leading newspapers, judges of

courts, etc., has been issued to the citizens of

exploded at her wharf this morning. Two of
her crew were blown over adjacent roofs to

ma-'- 4 It J. N. ADAM & CO.'S.
One 2fight Only,

Friday, March 24th.
PltOFESSOR KEISER.

7IZINA CONSOLIDATED MINING CO ,
T DIVIDEND No. 7.

New Yoek, March 16, 18S2.
The Trustees have declared the regular MonthlyDividend of TEN CENTS per Bhare, or $20,000, pava-bl- e

at the office of the Company, No. 0 Piti3 Street,on April 1, lr82.
Transfer Books close March 27, 3 p. v.; n

April 3. JAMES A MM, Secretary.

WANTED,T OUNG LADIES to work by ifae piece on CambricI Ruffle Stitekinff. Extra food wam i.nt
be expert on eewing machine work and very neat and

the other side of the street and into water a

block away. TLe anchor lodged on the tele-

graph wire. The boiler itself was lifted so

high as to destroy the second and third sto-

ries of warehouses on Delaware avenue, two
hundred feet from the scene of the disaster.

Mr. GITS WILLIAMS
Will appear as PROF. CONRAD KEISER of the

of Heidelbersr, inventor of the Patent Non- -

THE NEW HAVEN BUTTLE CO.,
ni24 It 14. IW,, l:ri Chapel Strwt.

WANTED.
by foreclosure ana in settlement ot estates.

MILLS & MAKSDEN, Attorneys,
ma22 308 Chapel Street, City.

"yriZINA CONSOLIDATED Ml ING COMPANY
STOCK utealable. Reversible. Indestructible, Magneto Elec-

tric Combined TorpedoNo, 390 Cliapcl Street, New Haven, Conn.
ma22tf

New York irrespective of political opinions
to meet in a grand demonstration at Cooper
Institute Monday evening, April 3, to pro-
test against the arbitrary action of the British
government in holding in prison a number of
men who are citizens of this republic, some
of whom, unconvicted of any crime, have
been in confinement for a year or more, and
demand that our government extend to these
men the full protection their allegiance to it
guaranteed.

COMPETENT girl for general housework. Call
between the huurs of and litzJ a. in. andUMBRELLA ! 4:30 and 5:30 an i 8 and 9 p. nx. at

BOUGHT AND SOLD FOIt CASH Oil ON MARGIN.

JOSEPH IT. OKVIS m CO ,
a24 2t Bankers, 30 Pine Street, New York.

TO RENT,
THE LOWER PART of House No. 5fr ij

wards street. Apply to
l WM. F. DANN,

iua21 tf 82 Franklin Street.
miiit jdi YOFK 8TP.EET.

In falling it demolished and sunk two tug.
boats. The handsome depot of the Phila-

delphia and Atlantic City railroad, 000x200
Contains a Sword Cane, a Hane'ic Tack Hammer, a
Lady's Fan, is a Lightning Conductor, Life Preserver,
f'amp Stool, Corkscrew and Liver Pad. For State or
County Rights, apply to PROF. KEISER. WANTED,

V COMPETENT nurse girl; city references
Apply at Protectant IndnstriaJ AMrri.

feet, covering the pier where the boat lay.

Mr. Frelinghuysen to say a word about this
thing. Naturally enough when Chili found
that the United States was sure not to inter-

fere she took all she wanted. She has the
very richest districts of Peru, including all
her nitrates and all her guanos, just as she

designed in the outset. Only she was not
then sure as now that the United States
would, permit it. When Trescott was in-

structed to make no authoritative utterance ,

but merely be seen not heard and act the part
of meek humility, Chili naturally concluded
that she could use the power of this

Seatauow on sale at Loo mis . Admission, fc, s and
5c. 25c extra for reserved seat, ma24 It ation.

Board ot Oouncilmen.TT0 the Sheriff of the City of New Haven, greeting :

X You are hereby required to warn the Board ofCounoilmen of said city to meet at the Chamber ofthe Board In said city, on Friday, tho V4th day of
March, 188i, at o'clock p. m.
,0Glven uuder my band this 22d day of March,

caught fire and was burned to the ground in
an hour. Coals were also thrown about the
steamtug Ella, from which she took fire, and CARLL'S OPERA HOUSE.

FOR RENT,
78 and 80 Center Btreet,ground floor and

MNos. now occupied by J. Kirschner,
also top floor of the adjoining Mans-

field building recently erected in rear of postoffice ;
steam for power and heat in each building. Inquire
at room G,

ma21 Gt 289 CHAPEL STREET.

m32t 34 WHITNEY AVENUE.

rn.vn oi xnpt-- , ... . -119 119
Having re-leas- ed the Store

ORANGE STREET,
"Will have a Grand

" With mirth and laughter
Let old wrinkles come."

Positively One Niffht Only,
ounn 13 itujJKK'BOJS, Mayor. L THE li. V. WAHNtR SITG. CO..

ma'21 it 212 East Street.
The foregoing is a true

rant. Attest,
ma24 It

MOXDiY, 9I.4IICII 2Ilh.
copy of the original war- -

THOMAS C. HOI.LIS,
City Sheriff.

was burned to the water s edge. The five
men about the Pratt at the time of the ex-

plosion were killed. They are : Lyon, en-

gineer ; Barney McCaun, deck hand, aged 4." ;

George Skully, captain, aged 20; Thomas J.
Malone, captain of a tugboat, aged 2G ; Pat-
rick Flanagan, fireman, aged 20. Lyon's
body cannot be found.

JJonuJiue and Sweeney's Lust Deposit.
New Y'okk, March 23. Tom Sweeney of

Wolverhampton, England, and Tom Dona-

hue of Now Haven, Conn., who are matched
for a prize fight with hard gloves on March
30th, with their respective backers assembled
this afternoon and posted their final stakes
of $200 each. The place decided upon for
the battle is within one hundred miles of this
city.

FOR RENT,
FROM May 1st, the bri k store No. 15 State

street, on Custom House Square. The building
and location are well .adapted for wholesale

WANTED,
REST of six or seven room in s tonsmA situated In Tair Harem Address by

giving location twnicb nipsi be first-class- .:

and terms.

The World's Favorites,
The Original, the Popnlar, the Only

SALSBUKY'Stroubadours: E. A. P.. this offire- -FRENCH BONNETS aial ROUND HATS
great government as she chose and
thus sought to make Trescott aid her
design on Peru. Chili advertises guano be-

fore the treaty is concluded on the ground of
absolute conquest. Blaine says this result
could have been easily prevented by the Uni-
ted States without war. The idea of a war

Producing their new musical novelty, by Mr.

Board of Aldermen.
ry0 the Sheriff of the City of New Haven, Greeting:J. You are hereby required to warn the Board of
Aldermen of Baid city to meet at the Chamber of theBoard in said city, on Friday, the 24th da of
March, 1882, at 7 o'clock p. m.

Given under my hand this 22d day of March, 1882.
JOHN B. ROBERTSON, Mayor.The foregoing is a true copy of the original war-rant. Attest, THOS. C. HOLLIS.

maii It city Sheriff.

ma24 3t On Wednesday, April 5th.

business purposes. An arrangement is possible where-
by merchandise can be rolled directly from the cars
into the store. Application may be made to

ma-i- l tf NATHAN H. BAXFOBP.

FOR RENT,
A GOOD HOUSfcJ, 15 rooms, all modernJ improvements ; warmed by steam ; large

jijj grounds, with fruit ; good barn, with city
water, on one of the finest avenues in the city, will
be rented low.

40 Church Street, room 5, Hoadley Building.
nia21-- L. K. COM STOCK.

uronson Jiowara, entitled

Green Room Fun.
ACT 1st. Rehearsal at Home.
ACT 2d. Rehearsal on the Stuje.
ACT 3d. Green Room of the Theatre Aznatenr Anx-

ieties and Professional Woes.
Beats now on sale at Loomls'. Admifsion, 25, 50 and

75c. 25c extra for reserved seat. m24 3t

5HOWE'S ND 10 CENT STORE,
Just arrived New Styles in GLASS WARE.

with Chili is ridiculous. Our moral power
could have saved the autonomy of Peru if
not preserved all her territory. In any
event the active use of our influence could
have done no harm. It would have been
honorable to make the effort even if it failed.

WANTED.
HOUSE On tbe nrst of April or the trstMA a small single honse or a convenient

in a doable house. In a p easant
neighborhood in the central part of the c!ty. Family
very smsll with no children. Kent xnnst be moder-
ate. Address, stating location, number of rooms and
terms. FAMILV, 71 Asylum Avenue.

ma22 3t Hartford; Conn.

WANTED,
Experienced lint ton - Hole

Makers.
Elm City Shirt Co,,

maW tf Cor. State mnrt Court Sts.

Explosion of a Mine Boiler.
Heading, March 23. At 2:30 o'clock this

afternoon the boiler exploded at the ore
mines of. Charles Neiser, one and a half
miles from Emans on the East Pennsylvania
railroad. The engineer, Jame3 Weaver, was

instantly killed, his body being thrown into
a deep well near by. None of the other
workmen were injured as tbey were working
some distance away. The boiler is said to
have been old and leaky. The woods on the
neighboring mountains were set on fire bythe
explosion. Beyond this no damage was done.

THE PACIFIC COAST.

Preparations for a Murderer's End.,
Angelica, March 23. The gallows for the

execution of John McCarthy was
erected and tested this afternoon. Mrs. Pat-to-

the aunt of the murderer, visited him in
jail last Monday and offered Stone, one of
the death watch, $1,000 if he would unshackle
McCarthy and allow him to get out of his
cell, saying that she would take the chances
of his being Bhot by the guards. The offer
was refused. There is no hope of a reprieve.
McCarthy was very taciturn y .r

FOR RENT,
FROM May 1st, six rooms on second floor

639 Chapel Street. Inquire
ma20 tf ON PREMISES.

As the result stands we have acquired thelteinemher our Music at 5 Cents Ser Copy.
Big Bargains in

Tin, Woodenware and Housefnrnishing Goods.
maO 3m

Kew Haven Unfile Co.'s

Cambric Ruffle.
A large assortment.

CHARLES PALLMAN,
ma24 It 304: CHAPEL STKE ET.

For Sale Cheap,
AN ASSORTMENT OF

Carriage Bodys, Wheels and Gears,
Slightly damaged by fire and water.at our factory
148 East Street, near Wooster.

ma2t 2t J. F. GOODRICH & CO.

hatred of the Peruvians to the latest genera-
tion and the contempt of the Chilians, and
have also secured the self satisfactory chuckle
of English speculators into whose hands the
power of the United States has played.
Great Britain with all her powers could not
have advanced the commercial interests of
her merchants in South America so power-
fully and destroyed the intereats of American
merchants there so completely as has been

FOR BEAUTIFYING THE
COMPLEXION.

FOR RENT,
frftg THIRD floor of Todd's Block, corner State
iklTTIj aud Elm streets, formerly occupied by Chas.
Slfj'll A. Baldwin's Corset Company. Apply to

G. A. ISBELiL,
ma21 ly Rjoom 4 Todd's Block.

GK.IXD OPERA HOUSE.
CLOSE OF

The Stoddard Lectures,
Thursday Evegr, March SO.

From Mars Hill to Mt. Olivet.

Athens and the Classic Land.
Jerusalem and the Holy Land

Admission, Sue. Reserved Seats, 75c. Tickets at
Loomis.

LAST CHANCE ! to hear L AST CIIASC E i

JOHN Li. STODDARD.
ma23 24 25 27 28 29 30

Removes Tan, Freckles, Pimples, Morphew, and
all blemishes of the cuticle.

AnponsriG-- A
Sold in New Haven WlioleBale bv Richardson 8z0The most delicate and elegant prepa

Co., retail 'by 41. M. Sheridan, G-- N. Ailing,ration ior tne sum ever lnvenica,
AND BY ALU DRUGGISTS AND DEALER! PRICE, 50 CENTS.

done by the instructions by which Trescott

California.

Discovery of a New Island.
San Fbancisco, March 23. The steamer

Devonshire brings news of the discovery of
a new Island in the Kurile group, between

Japan and Kamschatka. Tho surrounding

was bound ana gagged, xne first in
TO RENT,

a& MODERN Brick House No. 93 Olive street,
'iiij near Home Place, 11 rooms beside large attic
iilil and cellar ; "from May let.

E. E. BBADLEY,
ma20 Gt At office New Haven Wheel Co.

stallment to British interest is the
freight on a million tons of guano
and half the profits of its sale in Europe,

Agreement Between tile Trunk Lines.
New York, March 23. The executive com-

mittees of the eastern and western trunk
lines met to day and came to an agreement
which is to remain in force five years. On the
question of the division of traffic deposits of
!ir2.",0()0 will bo made with Commissioner
Fink to guarantee the carrying out of the
freight agreement and $300,000 to bind the
passenger agreement. A passenger pool was
also agreed upon between the Pennsylvania
railroad and the New York Central, also for
a period of five years.

lLriuied.y's i cuits,All kinds ; Imperial Oranum, AJkethrepta, Baker's
Broakfast Coosa, Epr s' Coooa, Richardson h Bobbins'
Lunch Goods, Crosse r Blackwell's Goods, French
Prunes in gliws. New Qrleans Sugar, Smoked Halibut,Yarmouth Herring, No. 1 and No. 2 Mackerel in 10 lb.
kits, 5 lb tins Mackerel, Boneless Codfish in 6 lb.
boxes, Boneless Herxing in boxes.

D. S. Cooper,mal 378 State Street.

An

WANTED.
REMOVED The Keystone Installment Company

from 6V Center to 3i6 state street,
and wants men of good character and energy to sell
the Keystone Roll ap 8pring Beds, Keystone Cicthes
Wringers, Keystone Carpet Sweerers (lately patent-
ed), Adams Clothes Wringers (entirely new and o her
necessary household articles on Installments in New
Haven, Meriden, W'aterbnry, Norwalk and Stamford.

nald-t- f HERBERT CONSTABLE. Manager.

GAUD EFROT'S
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

I RIVATE families, boardlnc honse. hotels ana
restaurants can be supplied with help of differ-

ent nationalities. Great attention is paid by the pro-
prietor of the establishment in the choice of girls and
women before sending them to fill a situation. Conn-tr- y

calls of any aistance are promptly attended to.
S3 1 Orange street, near Crown street.
SU17 ftAtUKTBOY.

. WANTED,

FOB SALE,
THE new Cottage House located in Winthropill avenue, juet north of Whalley avenue, contain-ilLin- g

9 rooms, all in nrst-clas- a order. The lot is

which of itself is larger than the entire war water is abounding in fish and sea otter,
attempt at colonization will be made.

FIRE KECOltD.
expenditure of Chili. In conclusion Mr. Peck's Grand Opera House.

Saturday, March 25.

FOB RENT,
THE GROVE HOUSE at Lighthouse Point.

For particulars, inquire of
CHAS. BLACKMAN, 116 Park Street,

8 12t New Haven, Conn.

40x134. Tho house is stylish and verv convenient. Blaine says : ' it would nave Deen worm
while to find out whether if the United Statesd will be sold on easy terms. A larcr amnuut ran

remain on mortgag. If not sld by May 1st it will
be rented. Call at A Kamnier Hotel Burned.interfered to save an American republic

Great Britain would have intervened to de-

stroy it. In my own judgment the policy of
Great Britain will never take that direction.

Hurry Miner ana Pat low'sCoxcoud. N. H., March 23. Tho ProctorHINMAN'S REAL ESTATE AGENCY,
m&24 18t G3 Church Street.

HllAf IIA1 Certainly it will not so long as British states-
men see that the United States can do by

COMBLVATIOX 1

Including the original
250 CHAPEL STREET.

AUo all other varieties of Fresh FiBh, Scollops, Oys C OOD RETAIL Dry Goods Clerks. Address giving
JT full particulars to "Bridgeport.' office of thisomission more for British interests than Great

By means of an adjusting oven, refrigera-
tor, racks for adjusting in position, and skill-

ful workmen, we are enabled to adjust, cor-

rect and regulate the most difficult Horologi-ca- l
work.

Parties whose Watches have suffered from
unskillful handling are invited to leave them
with us for correction. Watches recased,
Silverware repaired, polished and restored.

Odd and intricate articles of Jewelry
matched and repaired.

Diamond Mountings a specialty.

GEORGE 11. FORD.
ma7 s

House at Audover, owned by Hon. John
Proctor, is reported burned this afternoon.
Loss 150,000. This was one of the best
known and most popular summer hotels in
the State, its patronage being largely from
Boston. The owner is seventy-eigh- t years
old and worth half a million.

ters, Clams, etc., etc., at
paper. mi6 tfBritain can by commission. The moral power

Houses and Lots For Sale.
line Residence, located central,MA built, with all the improvements,

in fine 'order, will be sold at a
bargain if sold soon.

FOR RENT,
To a reliable party a. Brick House located cen-

tral, 10 rooms, modern improvements, partly furnish-
ed or unfurnished. frhi owners would take
table board in payment for rent, or such ar-

rangement as may be agreeable to thG parties. Pos-
sesion the 1st of April. Also a number of good
Houses to rent.

49 Church Street, Room 5 Hoadley Building.
Office open evening?.
ma!8 L. F. COM8TOCK.

of the United States and South America PAT ROONEY
AND

Eminent Artists.
111. WANTED,

BOARD in a private family cr private board-
ing house for two adults and child. 10 years
old. two rooms reunited : one must be front.

New Maple Syrup in quart bottles and one gallon
cans.

Creamery Butter in pound prints, 5 and 11 pound,
pails.

Florida Oranges, Lemons, Bananas.

30
would simply have been irresistible, lor
American interests it was an opportunity
of the centurv and was blindly sacrificed.59 Church St. 0.opp. P.

ma24 aiao have all modern improvements. Undoubted ref-
erence given and required. Addressrha commercial interests of this country in

A (Question of Customs Duties.
New York, March 23. One of the beauties

of our complicated tariff system was illustra-
ted to day in the case of the Scotch yacht
Madge, which was so successful in her con-
tests with small American sloops last year.
When she was brought here on the deck of
the Anchoria steamer a question was raised
as to whether she wa3 dutiable, bat she was
finally allowed to come in free on the state-

ment of the owner that she was sent for the
special object of competing in the races and
the promise that she would not be sold to any
person living in this country. Her owner,

POPULAR PRICKS.
Reserved Seats for aale at Looxnia' mule store at 50

and 75 cents. " iua22 4t null tf p. o. BOX ns.
Bargains Free toExtra Dates in 2 lb. boxes. Figs. WANTED.

A GENTLEMAN of eminent respectability, re-
finement and position (widower.) bavins- meCONDENSED MILK.

Eagle, Crown, English and SwIsb in tins and glass.

South America will not in fifty years recover
what has. been lost and what it was in its
power to acquire. Our interests are not only
totally destroyed in Chili and Peru, but our
prestige is impaired in all South America, in-

deed in all Spanish America, both continen-
tal and insular. Tha present generation will
not witness the recovery of that which has
been lost within the last ninety days.

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.
MINNIE CI MMIXGS Leasee and Manager

Saturday, March 25th.
Matinee at 2 o'clock.

Triumphant return of the favorite
(after completing a three weeks engagements at tha
(iaiety Theater, 13mton, to ' STANDING KOOM

with misfortunes, wishes to confer with someChr.stiaa
lady of wealth, with a view to business. No trifiers
need reply. Address

FOR RENT,
"WITH POWUR, on fourth floor,

MROOM Building, No. 198 Chapel street. Front
with stcdy power, steam heat and

freight elevator. HENRY F. ENGLISH,
mal7-t- f 92 Orange Htreet.

For Sale at a Bargain Also Rents

A Destructive Ulae at Ilipon.
Bipon, Wis., March 23. Last night this

town was visited with the largest conflagra-
tion that has ever occurred here. The fire
broke out at midnight in G. Hebe's furniture
store and spread so rapidly that the fire com-

panies were unable to control it. All the
west si3e of the public square is a mass of
ruins. The total loss is about $150,000. The
heaviest losers are Dr. ISogers, 8,000 ; T. D.
Stone, $0,000 ; Nohl Bros., 15,000; J. J.
Foot, $10,000 ; J. Gehbe, ijO 200 ; J. Apple.
$0,000, and H. Dauben, $11,000.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMEKS.

LOCK BOX 5.20,mil Iff Boton Postofflce.

WANTED

GOLDEN GATE CALIFORNIA FRUITS,
Apricots, Peaches, Plums, Nectarines, Cherries and

Pears.

Extra French Prunes in 6 lb. tins.
James Coates, jr., has now got a faster yachtGeneral and Mrs. Grant held a reception and wants to present the Madge to the New F"1!0 BUT. lot of second-han- Furniture and Car-s- i.

pets. Highest cash price putt, orders by mail

Fresh Eggs, 20c a dozen.
2 dozen Oranges, 25c.
Extra White Clover Honey, 18c I b.
2 lbs. very nice Figs, 25c.
Good Table Butter, 25c lb.
2 lbs RaiBins, 25c.
2 cans Extra Tomatoes, 25c.
2 ' good Sweet Corn, 25c.
2 " String Beans, 25c.
Pure rendered Lard, 14c Ib.
Clear Salt Pork, 12c lb.
Extra large bar Soap, 6c each.
Franklin Mills Flour, 20 lbs. $1.
New Process Flour, J!) bbl.

J. H. Kearney,
74 and 76 Congress Avenue,

ma2 Corner of Hill Street.

WILLIE EDOUIN'S nYork lacht club, but he cannot find out promptly attended to. at
in the red parlor this afternoon. The at-

tendance was large of army and navy and
government officials and families.

The valuable corner or state ana craaiey,
including two houses on Bradley street ; also
one house 108 Portsea street, one on Orchard
oi e on Eaton, also one lot on Eaton Btreet.

Rent, house 757 State street, containii g 11
, suitable for one or two families. Also one ten-o-f

4 rooms. Inquire at 80 Crown street.
GLOrtON HALL.

lal7 2S CHI IU H STREET.whether or not he will have to pay duty on saw EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.Several important changes are to De maae
in the Quartermaster General's department
shortly.

her before giving her away. His agent to-

day applied at the custom house for informa-
tion as to what course he should pursue un-
der the circumstances, and boing referred to
the Secretary of the Treasury wrote to that
official asking first for special permission to

1KIV ATE families, boarding houses, hotel and
can be supplied with help of differ-

ent nationalities, (ireat attention ia paid by the pro-
prietor of the establishment in the choice of girie and
women before Bending them to fill a situation. Coun-
try calls of any distance are promptly attended to.

Orders for Cadet Whittaker'e dismissal

SPECIALTY Smith's Philadelphia Pale Ale by single
bottle, dozen or case of 4 dozen. The finest arti-
cle in market.

MEDOC" CLARET.
A light bodied sound and fine Table Wine, our bot-

tling, at $3.80 per d jzen.
MARGARITA" CIGARS.

Key West, made expressly for us ; the best cigar for
the money in market. 6 cents each. $4 per box
of 100.

New Yoek, March 23. Sailed, tho Sueviafrom the service were issued
Bear Admiral Scott on the retired list is for Hamburg, the State of Nebraska for Glas

FOR RENT.
FIVE ROOMS corner Park and South

feniSl St 'eeis, first floor, possession April 1st. House
JHSUil No 18 Gil1 Street, all modern improvements.
Two tenements of live rooms each, Heller's Block,
State street, water cloets on each floor. Store No.
555 State street, also five rooms over the store. Five
rooms 8 Leis Bireet, Fair Haven, $7 per month. Five
rocms, 24 Spring Street, first floor.

JACOB HELLER,
mlo Vale Bank Bnilding.

SHAD. laUtf 593 Orand street, cor. Olive.lying very low in this city. give the Madge to the New York lacht club ;

secondly to know, if the duties must be paid. gow, tne City oi isew iorK ior LiverpoolBenubhcan Senators thinK Teller s name the StrassburgSouthampton Arrived,how the vessel is to be classed and the amountwill surelv be sent in as Secretary of the In
HALIBUT, Blackiish, Striped Bass, .Codnsh,

Ciscoes, Oysters, Clams, etc. that will have to be paid on her.
Breydel for

from Baltimore for Bremen.
Antwerp Sailed, the Jean

New York.
The Fire Bug

Into my store and said " Shall I set fire toC1AME
premises this craning;" I told him not

Established 1842.
terior department before long, but that delay
may be caused by the arrangement of his
succession in the Senate.

Willie Edouin and Frank W. Sanger Proprietors.
In their Popular Conceit of

DREAMS,
OR

Fun in a Photograph Gallery !
"With the same Company of Artists. Entire change of

Programme !

NEW Ml'SIC ! NEW SPECIALTIES !

Popnlar I'rices 50c, 75c and fl.
Seats low on ea& at Loom is'.
Every lady and child present at the Saturday Matl-n- e

will receive a uiiniaturo photograph of one of the
41 Sparks."
FRANK W. SANGER Manager
FRED. D.'FOSS Business Manager

nia'J') tit

.Prime Beef, Mutton, .Lamb, veal, resh torn.
Capons, Chickeus, Turkeys.
Choice Sugar Cured Pork Hams, Shoulders, BreakFOR SALE.lis .ifto Oueenstown Sailed ("the 22nd), the AdriAmerican Oarsmen Going; to England

New Ioek, March 23. There is now evChairman Harris savs the report that thetni otstate. A HOUSE, First-clas- s location, containing this evening, some other event rtf.and before he rxraid
say good evening, I remarked that flrea were tuo cost-m-an

to be fashionable and bteidea people iviust have

fast Bacon, Smoked Beef and Dried Beef, Fulton Mar-
ket Smoked and Pickled Beef Tongues.

Lettuce, Spinach, Kale, Cabbages, Bananas, Oran-ge-

Sweet Potatoes, etc.

Naval committee agreed to recommend two
and a half millions to complete monitors is
incorrect. Another member says the recom

FOB SALE. ery prospect that the 3,000 which will be
necessary to send the Hillsdale boat crew to

some headtfnarters where they can go and get

atic for New York.
Liverpool Sailed (the 22nd), the Illinois

for Philadelphia.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.

modern improvements. A so corner lot onJit Wooster and Wallace streets,suitable for man-
ufacturing purposes. Also buildinct lots on Franklin
street, near Greene. Will be Ibid cheap.

JOSEPH SONNENBERG, Real Estate Broker,
ma 5 tf 238 Chapel Street.

THE Dwelling House No. 70 Wooster street, 4 pounds of tbe Choicest Creamerymendation was reconsidered and the matter England will soon be raised, and ft is expectJUDSON BROTHERS'jiifiLence8, and at present occupied by the subscri
ber, ijot oo ieet iront oy in teet aeep. ed that the champions will arrive here dur

.tsutter ior yi.And therefore, if he still meditated hia fiend; -- h too
utterly horrible demiu, he had better pass to his

is still open. Still another member admits
that such a recommendation was agreed on.TO RENT,

A WHOLE HOTTSE No. 797 St ate street : ca Prof. John Walker Adam, of Torontoing the latter part of May from Michigan,Packing and Provision Co. predicts heavy storms on the Atlantic April checks So it is safe to say we hll continue o sell
every day our sua! hlf ton of butter.

ijjfl and water and heated by furnace, and in first
!' class order: first floor $21. second floor 17 Rosier Skating Rink,

Good Sound Beading !

Economy is Wealth !

Money Saved is Money Earned !

Do Not Skip One of These

when a reception will be given them
It is reported here that the Re-

publican press of Colorado teem with
tirades against Chaffee, and insist that Gov 13th and iiay 2nd.

Also, an Entire Uloclc of 5 Brick Houses
corner of East Chapel and James streets. These hou-
ses are new and contain all modern conveniences.and
offer a grand investment for a capitalist, as the whole
block will be sold. Apply to

B. MANVILLE, either at
Ja26 tf 20 or 70 Wooster Street.

FOB SAIE.

by the rowing men of this city.505and507 State Street.
4 pounds for jji. Call in and se it.

Cieore VT. II. Hughes,
AIbo first floor 137 Henry street. Inquire of

A. M. HOLMES,
no!9 tf 69 Church Street, Room 8. ernor Pitkin cannot afford to renominate ihey leave for England the first week

The Mexican novernmeut has deposited
$111,823 with the "Monte De Tiedad" for
the payment of the next installment of thehim.

Dwight St., near AVhalley Ave.TO RENT, Commandant Bandall at Fort Elliott adB. H. JOHNSON, Independent Coal JJesvler.

34 Church Street,
in J une by the American line of steamers
from Philadelphia to Liverpool, the company

American debt. tu'Jlvises Indian Commissioner Price that if the
oider to Agent Miles be carried out an

outbreak at Eeno is probable. Commis

A HOUSE on Greenwioh Avenue will be sold
for about two-thir- its worth. Only small
amount required down.

MERWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
237 Chapel Street.

having offered very liberal terms. Mr. Watts,
The Fourteenth battalion of Mexican

troops has been ordered to LoeoruscoBeat Estate and Loan Agent
president of the national association of ama near the Guatemala border. This action was

Office, 477 State Street. sioner Price says that as Congress has cut
down the appropriation he brs to cut down teur oarsmen, was formerly a member of the taken by the government in order to be pro

fj"HE Firat-clas- a three story brick dwelling house
1 No. 107 York street, contains 12 rooms with all

modern convenience s. The location ib very central
and deairab'e. Will lease fo - one or more years from

Music by the American Band !

Wednesday and Friday Evenings
aud Saturday Afternoons.

Inman's North London club of Hammersmith on the"Great Bargains. pared for any emergency that may arise in
regard to the settlement of the boundary dis-Du- te

between Mexico and Guatemala andFOR SALE. 1st of May next. For permission to examine said
premises call at 105, next doer.A Nice House and Large Lot on Eld street at

lhames and that club has extended an invi
tation to the Hillsdales to make their head-
quarters at their club house and has also en
eaged quarters for them in the neighborhood.

a bargain, give protection to settlers.
For Sale A Splendid Investment Mrs. Merrick Stevens, while attempting toBggj. Good Cottage House on Dwightstreet at much

less than it is worth.
A fine place in Fair Haven and several other places Mr. cross the railroad track at Newton, Massvv atts win leave for London on the 27th"" RICK HOUSE No. 109 York street.12 rooms, fitted

vesterdav. was struck by the 4 o'clock New- -
with all modern improvements, marble wash

bowls and mantles, water closets speaking tubes,
of May to perfect arrangements and preparefor a reception regatta in which the Hillsdales
will take part. It will urobablv be that of

for sale very low.
eome good Shore Property in East Haven and Bran-ford-

For Sal or Rent Farms.
York fast express, tnrown some distance ana
instant! v killed, her body being terribly mu

Kindling Wood
CHEAP !

H'i.."iO fur n oud loud, cut
the rlfht length for store, or
81 for iv barrel! of lighter
Wood rut nnd split. "

Can order bj telephone or
postal rnrd.
NEW HAVEN STEAM SAWMILL CO.,

nia 5t Pool of Chapel Street.
"ANDREW GOOD MAN ,"8 8 C rowoStT
FINE GOODS ! LOWEST TRICES!

New Maple Syrup, gallon cans, $1.3(1.
New Maple Mrup. quart bottle. 25c.
1 gallon cans freah apples, peeled. 23c
Best Sa'mon. per can lc

tilated. She leaves a husband and tour cmi- -A verv desirable Farm of 70 acreB in Southincton

can bell, etc., one oi the oest nouses in tne city
Will fioll low and on terms to accommodate the buy
er. Apply at

BEERS' NATIONAL PHOTO GALLERY,
ma24 tf 242 Chapel Street.

Black Alpaca, good quality, 10c.
Balmoral Skirts, only 2Gc.

A few Felt Skirts left at 25c.
Good Unbleached Cot'-o-n at 5c.
Good Blenched Cotton at 5c.
IleniuantB high cost Goods, 10c.
Remnants gooc'f OraBh Toweling, Dc.

Remnants good Table Linens, 17, 20, 22c.
Remnants Turkey Red Table Linen at half price,
Turkey tied Napkins, only 3c.
Huck Towels, only 2o apiece.
Very large Huck Tow.-ls- . 7c.

Very large Damask Towels, only 10c.

Very best Prints in the city for-5c- .

Ladies' Fancy Hobb, little "amaged, 5c,

Eeal Estate aui Fire Insurance

No. 63 Church Street.
$50,000 6Ta0nLd0ApNerOce5LfyPrOE6rtyat

Houses and Lots for sale or rent in all
parts of the city and county.

Special attention given tu collection of rents.
Savin ltocit SeasEiore Property.Over 2JKJ0 front feet on Beach street in lots to

suit. This is oiio of the niOBt beautiful summer
reports in New England, Call and examine mapB
and prices. Kire Insurance.

Policies issued against loss by fire and lightning.
delO LONG & HINAIAN, Ants.
Office open evenings.

dren.Will be sola xow to cioae an estate.
A list of good Farms m otner desirable locations.
Good rents in St. John and Greene streets. Fair Ha All orders are made up in large, clean, well lighted

the Metropolitan association where they will
meet the champion crews of the London,
Thames, Kingston and Dublin Kowing club
and perhaps the crews of Oxford or Cam-
bridge College.

THE OLD WORLD.

A Hero's Death.

American Theater!
Church Street, Below Postofflce.

The Ladies' Favorite Resort !

SIGN OF THE ELECT1UC LIGHT.
Monday, .tlarrti 'to. During the Week, and

GUAM) MATINKK SATURDAY".
SPECIALTY COMPANY NO. 45.

Farrell ft Uyan. l'arkr Twin Brother. W. T. lawy-
er. MiRa Lou Sanford, MiM Fannie Bernard. Will jama
it Morton. Mis Alice I'raare Adams, Kd-- II. Iy,
('has. U. Clarke, Frank Torter, Harvey Collins. Pruee
Kldridco, conclniling with the laughable afterp'.ec.
entitled

Muldoon's Trip to New llaveu.
I'OPrLAR PRICES OF ADMISSION.

Parlor Chair 60c. Parquette H3o. General Admla
Ion r;Mr"T 15- Matlne 'J and 1 n.

factory rooms, belonging to NICOLL
ven, ana otner parts oi tne city.

Wanted, $2,000 to $4,000 on good first mortgage se-

curity ma30 How Commodore Hull, of tlie Constituforent. tion, Faced Ilia Last Earthly Eiirmy.
Dr. Ruachenbarger in Stoddard's lieviow.J

tho Indian rations.
Tbe cases of the United States against

Thomas J. Brady, S. W. Dorsey,
H. M. Vail and others, defendants in the
Star route cases, were called in the criminal
court, Judge Wylie presiding, this morning.
None of the defendants were present and
their counsel said they were not prepared to
go on. Colonel Bliss said that the govern-
ment had waited long enough for'all reason-
able purposes. The court allowed the de-

fense until Saturday to prepare their case
and would make their appearance peremp-
tory.

Sliiplierd'a Revelations.
Washington, March 23. Shipherd at the

hearing before .the Committee on Foreign Af-

fairs this morning produced a copy of the
missing letter to the President, dated May 20,
1881. It merely presented the case in tho
same way as to Blaine and Hurlbut. Shipherd
admitted that the mysterious Senater was
Blair of New Hampshire ; he also stated that
he had made overtures to another member of
Congress to act as counsel for the Peruvian
company, but he refused because the matter
would necessarily come before Congress.
Shipherd refused to name this member. The
session then adjourned until Mr.
Shipherd has the neuralgia again.

TWO large front rooms on the firBt floor of
the Insurance building, suitable for offices and

ES''ll insurance or banking purpoees. Inquire at Russia.

Coate' Cotton, only io snom. .

10 ' yds Spool Silk, only 5c. ;

Barbour's Liuira Thread, only 5c.
Pillowcase Lace, wide width, 3e.
Valenciennes La es from 2c up. -

Spanish Laces in black and white.
Black French Laces at half price.
Irish Trim ing, 12 yds for 12c.

One day, early in January, while lie
was lookinc over noma liles of letters, be

ItUOlll (i JIU UHAl Hilj STlvJLjil.
nihil lm

the Tailor.

Spring Opening.
FULL LINE OF

Imported and Domestic Woolens,
Cloths, Cheviots,

Cassimeres, Diagonals,

tab an& Booms. FOR RENT,
FROM May 1st, the three Houses 110. 11SS

Best Lobster, per can 15c
Best Blackberries.

Blueberries.Hair Pins, only lc a piper.
Children's Kouud K Dber Combs, .lc. ttfiii an 11 UIlvo street. Tiiey liave all

SiilL tlie modern improvements and areHOARD AND ROOMS.
A FEW gentlemen can be accommodated

with first-las- s Board and pleasant Rooms, with
modern Improvements : locality second to none

li r in every respect. 112 and 114 have11 Bead Our Prices.Fancy Worsteds, &c.

pt-- can 1 4c
lie" 14c.

" " 17c
" " 17c

17c
" Ifie.
" 16c

17c- lie

10 rooms each and 110 has 15 rooms.
CHARLES IVES,

ma7 tf 153 Church Street. Room 1.In the city : terms moderate. Apply at
mlG lui 35 WOObTEB PLACE. SPLENDID VALUE. ALL GOODS SHRUNK.

TOH ARE INVITED TO CALL AND EXAMINE.BOARD AND ROOMS.
To rent with board, two Itooms, very pleas-

antly situated and newly fnrnished ; en suite
or siukIo. Address or apply.

1
a
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
IS
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
3fi
37
3"8

3!)
40
41
42
43
44
45
41!

47

48
4i
50
61
B2
53
54
65
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65

5

" Whortleberries,
Vuiccea," lireen Oaiea,
Egg E'lnms, -

" hed Kaspberrier. "
Strawberries.
Bed Uxheart Cherries, "

" White Cberri.a," Bahama ltneapple." Heavy 8yrnp S lb Peaches
Splendid it lb. Peaches.
Best Guilford Toma oe,

Marrowfat Peas,
Early June Small Pes,
Strlnglees Beans,

" Winalow Jones soccotaah 4

" " Hweet Corn '
" Bartiett Pears.

Oood Teas, 3(c lb.
Pure Coffee. 15c lb.
I'ure Java Coffee, 1J5c lb.
Goad Butter, arc Ib.

Family Flour, f7.."V0 bbl.
New Propose Flour, $8.r.O bbl.
Pure Baking Powder, 30c lb.
Kerosene Oil, 10c gal.

fel7 if 629 CHAPEL STREET. Fruit and Vegetable Grounds, on
ly xo minutes drive irom City

Mall, 12 acres.

Jewish Druggists Ordered to tuit.
Vienna, March 23. A very arbitrary order

was promulgated in St. Petersburg to day
commanding the Jewish apothecaries in that
city to relinquish their business. The order
was issued by the chief of police, but it is
understood that General Ignatieff directed
that it should be promulgated. Here the or-

der is construed as a defiance of the remon-
strances which have been made by the Eng-
lish, German, French and Austrian Jews
against tho persecutions to which their co-

religionists in Kussia have been subjected,
an d the declaration that Kussia will pay no
attention to appeals made to her by all the
rest of the civilized world on this subject.
General Ignatieff is now tho real ruler of
Bussia and his word overrules everything.St. Petersduru, March 23. The Jews of
this city have been ordered to close their
shops aud dispense with business. They
will be permitted to live bore, but will not be
allowed to follow any profession.

23c
asc
1"C
11c
15c
lfW
11c
15c
ISc
1C

X OCATION unsurpassed in the county. This
Kagle Brand Milk, 18c can.JLi property is admirably adapted to the culture of FORTY-SEVENT- H CONGRESS.fruits and vegetables ot all descriptions. A large New Haven Flour and Butter Store,

plat 01 strawberries were set last year. UiacnotrOld Point Comfort, Virginia.
HYGEIA HOTEL,

ries, raspberries, &c, in abu dance There are ( Crown street,larae variety of apple trees, very choice, all large

Nioe Fine Combs, 'Diy .ic.
Nice Dressing Combs, 6c.

Stylish Back Combs, 5c.
Good Hair Brushes, 10c.
Pocketbooks ut 5, H, 10, 12, 15, 20o.

Elegant Pocketboi.ks at half price.
New Lace Collars at half price.
Splendid Corsets, only 2flc.
Ladies' Chemises at 25c.
Ladies' ' iKiit Gowns at 57c.
Children's Wh te Dre-se- at half price.
Ladies' Wrappers, cost value, for 23c.
I.ace Tidies from loc upward.
Toilet Sets from 15c upwards.
Good Black Silks, only 47c.
Gents' White Shirts, liren bosom, 25c.

Fine Fancy Percale Shirts at 5, 75c, f 1.

Nice Calico Shirts, 25, 35, 5 o.
Good Flannel Shirts, 50, B0, 75c, SI.
Good Cheviot Shirts, 25, 85, 60, GOc.

Boys' calico Shirts, 17o.

Yale Flannel Boating Shirta, made of good flan-

nel laced in front, 75c, i, $1.25.

Heavy and Liqht Weight Wrappers, 25o.

Good Snspenuers, only 10c.

Paper Collars, 5c a box.
Best Paper Cuffs, 15c a box.

Collars, 5c.
Superior Linen collars, 10 and 12tfc
Gents' Linen Culls, only loc pair.
Gents' Linen collars, little soiled, 2c.

Gents' Silk Bows, 5c.
Excellent Milk Scarfs, l'c.
Latest Styles Silk scarfs, 2oc.

Gent's8' oSSi Handkfrchief., 5c.
'

Novemesln Gents' Handkerchiefs at half price.
Ladles' Gossamer Cloaks, $ L50.

4c.Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs,

Washington, March 23.
Hrnatk. The tariff commission bill came up for

debate. Mr. Frye made a strong protection speech
OF NEW YORK. Between Chu and Orchranpe Bta.

Situated 100 yards from Fort Mon--
IB. BOOTH, ACCTIOti KKB.)869 State Street, New Haven, Ct

Peach. Quince and Plum Butter per Ib. lc
Tin assorunent of U lnes. Brandies. Etc

Boxes Sardines. 2 'c.
Boxes eard ne. lie.

Targe new liried Herring, per lox c
lb. can 8wee Cider Jelly, 6sc

Peach. Vuince. Raspberry, Currant and Pineapple
J. 'litre per lb. 14c.

S lb Pails Emit Batter and Jellies. COc.

In Varieties 2 lb lails Preserved i ml la, Wo. .
Tine Table Butter. 3c per Ib.

open all the year. Equal to any
iroe, in the United States as a Winter Home,

Resort, Send for pamphlei. de- -
.'MJCT.O

Bize, over $a(M) worth of apples were sold from them
in 1881, and 40 barrels of cider. Grapes, pears,
peaches and plumB in abunrla ce. Ther is a good
two-stor- bouse, eight rooms, also two other houses
which can be rented, a good barn, sheds, hennery and
other outbuildings. A beautiiul natural grove of
about an acre skirts one end of the property, making
it a delightful resort. This property is located on
one ot the finest avenut s ladi. g to and from the

BRANCH STOKES IN ALL PRINCIPAL CITIES.
ma6 MWFtfaeribiiiff hvyie'nin advantages, etc.

1aWI 3m HARKTHON PHOEBUS. Prop'r. T ILL sell on Friday, March 34th, comrueucing a
t lt'Vi a. ni . at tbe bouae No. hai-r- l street

said, in the presence of Sirs. Hull: "If you
think my life worth writing you will find all
my papers in order and you will have little
trouble." A day or two after, I found him
sitting alone in hia chamber, lie said : "If I
am not better very soon I shall put some
home questions to you. I w ish to spare Mrs.
Hull all the pain and trduble I eau. I wish
you to go to Laurel Hill and pick out a lot
for me. I mentioned it to Mrs. Hull several
weeks a(;o, but it distressed her so much that
I dropped it. Let the lot bo on the hillside,
where the water will drain off, because I do
not like the idea of. being waterlogged after
I am dead." At my sugg'Stion Mr. Fred-
erick Brown, one of the managers of Laurel
Hill cemetery, visited him, and selected a
site which Mrs. Hull afterwards examined
and approved. Commodore Hull ordered a
vault to be constructed, for which ho gave
verbally a general plan, aud detailed instruc-
tions for building the corners. lie said he
himself did not care to have over it anything
but a plain tlat stone; but if others wished to
have a different kind of liui.su, they might do
as they pleased.

After the work was started, he said to me
while wo wore alone : "Now that the Laurel
Hill business is settled, you must get an un-

dertaker to come and measure nio for a cof-
fin. It would not trouble mo more than get-

ting measured for a pair of boots. I wish to
spare Mrs. Hull as much as possible. It can
be managod so that she will not know any-

thing about it." I objected that should Mrs.
Hull learn by chance that the undertaker had
been in the house, she would be greatly
shocked. On my assurance that I would
take care that she should bo relieved of all
matters of that kiud, he at once acijuiesced.

More than once I requested tho commo-
dore's permission to cull Dr. Nathaniel Chap-
man in consultation, but he declined, sayig
pleasantly : "One good doctor is enough ; I
have full faith in you." My anxiety caused
me to appeal to Mrs. Hull to influence the
commodore to consent to a consultation. She
objected to Dr. Chapman. At last it was
agreed that I might call Professor Samuel
Jackson after two or three visits Mr.

Brussels and Ingrain i'&tpetB, Parlor Suite. HairolothPorcelain Placques,COMMIITKK ON STKJbE S. Sofa and t hairs, line Meet JMieravioKs. Ptctur. Marcity, and can bo purchased for a very reasonable price,
MEE i'INCt of the Committee on Streets will be ble Top TubUs, Refrigerator, Black Walnut E tension

Table, Black Walnut Chamber Set, Chestnut ChamberA A1 sizes or decorating. Some very buudpome
Decorated I'laeques for $2.50. White Hollvheld at Rooms Jsos. lu and 11. City Hall, on in- - parcicujarH can or a aress,

HINilAis 'a REAL ESTATE AGENCV,
f21 tf 63 Church street. Hot, Secretary Bookcase, Croclery, Kitchen I tens l la.

Oood Table Butter, 2Sc rer lb.. 4V( lbs. $1.
r tne Clarets and Cnampajme Cider In qt. boti.UvsBlssKrs and Him k.d.'Vr per bottle.
Call and see our bargains.

4DRW MH1)MAN. No. 88 Crow SC.
Near Mnsle Bail 4 doors from Church street.

mall fHODVIA.?i- -

BCILi'lSQ.
Kegister and Vnion Copy

etc., etc. mm
FOR ItENT.

riacques, 15, is imd 25 cents,

At NORTHROr'S,
458 State Street.

NOTICE.
"a ftiITANT trt tli Timvisioiis of a resolnt Jon. "ConTHb large and pleasantly located Brick

House 105 Mart in street, having all convenien
ces : spacious lot ; win be leased from Mav corning the annexation of a iart of the Town of

East faven to the Town of New Haven." iassed

day evening, March 24, 1882, at 7:30 o'clock.
All pe sons interested in the following petitions are

requested to be present :
Recommendation of His Honor the Mayor for con-

crete walks on the 'Id Green.
Petition for the grading and curbing of Orange

between Cottage and Willow streets,
P. tition for tile grading of Willow street, between

Nicoll street and the Salt Meadow.
Petition for a curb and concrete walk on both

sides of Walnut street, between East street and the
Railroad.

for a term of years to an acceptable party on satis

Great Britain.
Prince Leopold's Marrlacre Grant.

London, March 23. In tho House of Com-
mons this afternoon the message from the
Queen regarding the marriage grant to Prince
Leopold came up for consideration, and dur-

ing the discussion that ensued Gladstone pro-
posed tomake the grant .10,000 annually,in

bv the (ienoral Assembly at the January s
laorory terms.

fe'27 tf M. TROWBRIDGE, 2d.soiled, 10c.Extra liue Bosoms,..... half nrii

in reply to Messrs. BecK and Williams. The latter iu
a short speech answered the criticism on his posi-
tion.

Mr. Vance offered an additional section that in the
selection of commissioners representation be given to
each interest, agricultural and manufacturing pro--p

rtion to the capital invested and th number of
persons engaged therein.

It was agreed fc take a vote when Mr.
Miller, of Now Vorjtt, and Mr. Sherman will speak on
the subject.

The Indian appropriation bill was reported with
amendments.

t he Heuate went into exeoutlve session, Mr. Mor-
rison, of Illinois, was conllrmed marshal of New Mex-
ico and Knos J. I'onnypacker collector of customs for
North Carolina The session was protractod by a tight
over the nomination of Cooper for intomal revenue
collector of the Eighth North l arolina distriot. The
vote stood '2t ayes, 24 n ys on oounrmation. The
Democrats and David Davis voted no. Messrs. Logan
and Oamerou withheld their votes. A motion to re-
consider was resisted and filibustering threatened
and begun. Finally the Senate adjourned while a
motion to reconsider the rejection was pending. Tho
nominations of Watmough and Ssabury were not taken
"I- -

IIouhk. The Chinese bill came up for debate. Mr.
Robinson, of Massachusetts, spoke against the bill.
Aftwr correcting the rep rt that the Chinese shoe-
makers had been driven out of Massachusetts, ho pro-
ceeded to indicate various amendments lTo reduce
the time to ten years and omit the section making it
apply to skilled lab irers." He did not think It was
necessary to change the passport system, as suggested
Mr. Kassou, but held that the limitation of immigra-
tion to twenty years would be a practical violation of
the treaty.

FOB KENT.
si, ,i, A. 1 , IN I. notice is hereby giv-

en to all persons holding claims agiinst the Town of
East Haven, an said Town eiisled prior to the 20th
day ot September. A. I. lHsl, that they mnst present
the Banio to the nndersigncd i,n or b fore tbe Htb day
of Mav. A D. ISH'-l- . or be "Barred of all right in law

Agfa A nice furnished cottage and barn at Savin
Rock to rent for the season. Second floor. No.Petition for a sidewalk on both sides of Fillmore

EGGS and POULTRY.

five dozen of Freeh Egffs for one dollar. ASELLS Jot of Poultry reeuiv. d this morning at very
low figures.

Ij. Sclionberger's,

addition to the Prince s present annuity of
61 Asylum street, $10; 239 Congress avenue,

$,11. For sale A sea shore house and bam, large
grounds, at Savin Rock. House has 21 rooms in first
class order and will be sold cheap. Small safe, soda

Btreet, between Grand street and the Mhore Lino Rail-
road.

Petition for a sidewalk on the north side of Whit-
ing Btreet. between Hill and Meadow streets.

6fi New Ores B?"mVhif
67 Ixx)k at our price
68 srlet All Wool Wrappers, 76c

Milius Frank,
FRANK'S BUILDING,

CHAPEL. STREET.

or iuiv to collect the same
Now Haven, March 4, 1W.

A L. CHAMBERLAIN.)
HIKAM JACOBS. Committee.

maJ2 3( L. F. RICHMOND. )

Bartholomew's Library.

Broadway Gash Store
Egg I Ukrs ! Kkr !

20c a Dozen Warranted Fresh.
UOAR-Oranul- Standard, lojf lbs. fl ; Extrar Brighton C. 11 lbs. ! : txtra Un C C. U lbs.

tl : Cut Loaf Standard, a 4 lb $1 ; Powdered Stand-

ard, 9 lb H ; N. O. Raw Extra, 11 lb. 1. PftrSES
Turkish 7o lb.. 15 lbs. 1 : Trench 13c lb., lb. L.

BICE-Carol- ina 7e lb., IS lbs. $1. SOAP Babbitt's c
each 1 bars (I; Welcome 6c each. It) bars (1 ; HO.
laundry 6c each, Ik bars tl ; Cardinal 6e each. 30 bar
fl. Isrly Rose Potatoes, best in Barket. a boshsl
l!s. The very best of Old tov. Java Coffee, freah

roasted in beans, at Iw lb. Try on pound. Coma
early and save your money.

PAUL JENTE & BROS.
mJ3

Petition for a sidewalk on the South side of Princo jard.uuuuLurtj, marDiecop tauies,eiiOW-

15,000, and to empower the Queen to pro-
vide for Princess Helena, Prince Leopold's
betrothed, an annuity of 0,000 in the event
of the death of the Prince.

Gladstone's proposal to make the grant

1, and Central Market.oases, awning, ice cruaui iauies. a. ivi. .u.uijMil.M,
Jel8tf Room 8, 69 Church Street,

street, between Lafayette and Hill streets.
Petition for a curb on both Bides of Howard avenue,

and a coucrete walk on the weBt side, between Kim-berl-

avenue and Houth Water street. FOR SALE. "svv EW additions What Came Afterwards, John
1 Eai. l'ettlcoats and Slippers. The Treros, DickTHI5 Brick Dwelling House HO Shelton avePetition for a curb on both sides of Greenwich

nue. The house contains 13 rooms. Lot 60x145.malO s avenue, between Lamberton and Fourth streets. Netherby, Madam I.nca-- , Faith and Unfalth, My Lord
and IJdy, I)r. Breen's Practice, While It Was Mornwell stocked with fruit, and has a convenient

D. S. Qienney & Son,
No. 160 State Street, New Haven,
mporters and Wholesale Dealers In every deBoriptlon

oi
&KGLI8H, FRENCH AND AMERICAN COACH

WINDOW AND PICTURE GLASS, VARNISH,
OILS, PAINTS AND DTE STUFFS,

Old dW

Petition for a sidewalk on the east side of Elliott
Wing's Evaporated Apples

.10,000 per annum was carried by a vote of
387 to 42.

A dispatch from Mentone states that Prince
Leopold, while out walking a fall,
injuring him but slightly. It is stated the
marriage will be postponed.

ing, Eaaii Hardery. and a host of others by the most
popular writers of the day. Call for catalogue andcr up in t Tati T eovuitiyT

barn and outbuildings. The property will be sold at a
low price, as the owner expects to leave the city. Ap-
ply between 2 and 5 p. m., on

J30 2m THE PREMISES.

street, between George street and Gilb
Per order of Chairman.

TIMOTHY J. CROWLEY,
ma22 3t Assistant City Clerk,

best article - - terms. N. B. The best help furnished ss usual.
ma20 76 ORANGE STREET,A nearly equal to treri. appfc

HALL & SON,
V4V



March 24, 1882.mul o.ufmSot gemma!VOL. L. mmtn
ATv Cnnuan sunaorted his amendment TARTLSgyC (Sbnraiion.MRS. LY0I& E. PIHKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS., journal anb Conner. showing that the record should be kept in the

Town Clerk's office. The towns desire to
know for themselves what records are made. DISCOVERY!

FiitliiT Murium;. March 24, 1882.
Mr. Paige, of Sherman, wished to subBti- -

ond company of the Governor's Foot Guard ;

passed.
Bill exempting Yale, Trinity and Wesloyan

colleges from taxes upon all real estate held
by each of them, tho income of which is un-

der $0,000 per annum ; tabled on motion of
Senator Hoyt.

Bill changing the date of opening of Sep-
tember term of the Superior Court in New
Haven county from the second to the fourth
Tuesday in September, and the opening of

The General Assembly. stute an amendment for Mr. Coogan'S re-

quiring the record to be kept at the Town

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED
A victim of youthml imprudence causing Prem-

ium Derav, Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood, etc.,
Bavins tried in vain every known remedy, has dis-

covered a pimple self cure, which he will send FHKll.
to his address J. II. ItlOKVKS,
iS t ti:ttli.-i!i-i St.. Y.

New Havpn and IVrhy I'ailroad.
Triin arrangement commencing Nov. 7, 1861.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN,
At 7:06 and 9:50 a. m., 2:00. S:25, :1S and 11:00 p. ia

LEAVE ANSONIA,
At :60, 9:01 and 11:42 a. m., 3:15 anS ":S8 p. m.
Connections asfe made at Ansonia. with oaasengtr

Commercial
Law,

Business
Forms, &c

Instruction indivi-du.- l,

thorough and
practical. Progress
rapid. Evening ses- -
nl r,ro Unnnv Wod- -

Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer.It is entirely different from all otliers. It
is as clear as water, and, as its name indi-
cates, is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer.
It will immediately free the head from all
dandruff, restore gray hair to its natural
color, and produce a new growth where it
has fallen off. It does not in any manner
affect the health, which Sulphur, Sugar of
Lead and Nitrate of Silver preparationshave done. It will change light or faded
hair in a few days to a beautiful glossy
brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle is warranted. Chas. N. Critteriton,

Clerk's office as well as tne omce oi iue su-

perior Court clerk.
Mr. Coogan said tms wouia mvoivo u trains of tho Naugatuck railroad, and at New Haver

double fee. (jlfy needay and Friday.

ANCHOR LINE.
UJttTKD 8TATX3 AIaIX RtRAJTERS

Sail Weekly to ud from
New Yobk asd Glasgow, vi LosrK?rrirEET.

Cbin Paare. to f0. I:c tarns. fllOtofl).Secoud Cabin, f). Re turn Ticket. 75.

Steamers Bail every Saturday to and froxz
hsrr Yobk ind Londojs Direct.

Cabin Passage, $55 and f5. Etnrna, $100 and $130.
Steerage paaenrra booked at low ratea.
Passenger aonmmodations unexcelled.

All. 8TATTBOOMS on Majj Deck.
Passengers booked at lowet rat s to or from

Oe many, Italy, Norway, Sweden. Denmark, fce.
For Bock of "Tours in 8tland."Rats, Plana, tt,apply to HENTEKKN BROTHERS, 'r TORE, or

EDWARD VQWSEH. 3u Cbape; street, or BCXSELL
fc SCRAXTOy. 216Cfapel street, ew Karen, ma I

ST.Utl.VS

Frisbie & Hart,
with the principal trains r,t other roads centering
there. E. 3. QUTNTARD, Snpt.

New Haven, Nov. 6, 1S81. no29
Mr. Gillespie, of Stamford, said the cer

Appiy ior circular.the September term of the Court of Common
Pleas from the first to the third Monday in
the same month : passed.

Engrossing, Crayon Portraits and Written Cards.tificate of license would be prima facie evi
dence for the towns, and he could not see the
need of a record being kept at the Town

mall 331 i tmfc.ij Biitfici.

Amendments to the License Law Dis-
cussed In tho House Continuation of
Arguments in the Goodwin Investiga-
tion of the Consolidated Railroad
Other Matters of Interest.

Hartfobd. March 23, 1882.
Special correspondence of the Journal and Coukikh.

Most of the tiruo in the House y was
taken up iu a discussion of the temperance
or license law and its many proposed changes
and provisions. In nearly every section there

JNew itorK, and Geo. C. Goodwin & Co., BosBill regulating fishing in the Naugatuck MUSICAL, INSTRUCTION.
Voice, Piano, Plateon, wnoiesaie agents. su lAd&wClerk's office.

New Haven ana NorthamptonRailroad.
TIME OF PASSEVGKlt TRAILS.

Commem-int- r November N, 1941.
Leave

350 nil 352 State Street.river ; passed.
Bill de estates of deceased persons ; passed. Mr. Scofield opposed the amendment. On

vote it was adopted 9-- t to 82. Catarrh of the Bladder
Stinging, smarting of fhe urinarv passages.

Bill exempting from taxation property of
soldiers, sailors and marines to the amount

FANNY O. HOWE resume Sept. 10MI88 in the art of singing ; also npon the piano,
.tinging at sight taught in classes on moderate terms.
Besidence 102 Crown near Temple 8t. MB. CHARLES
T. HOWE resumes instruction npon the flute. 102
Grown street.

8:05 a. m. 1:00 p. m. 4:00 p. m.Mr. Sill raised a question as to the purport 7:( a.m. lfci 3:3 6:omdiseased discharges, cured' by Buchupaiba.of the phrase ' 'pool room," a keeper of which 8:00 11:18 7:084:2Cof $ 1,000 ; passed with an amendment mak-

ing only "nine months men" exempt from

New York,
New Haven,
Plainville,

Arrive
N. Hartford,
Westneld,
Holyoke,

under the law shall not bo licensed, ne bam qpi ; uruggists. Depot 289 state street.
he asked for information. H did not know NewHaYBnTransponation Line

were cbanges in the provisions, each of
which created more or less argument, as will Native Spring Chickens.taxation. W. E. Chandler, 8:53

9:24
9:50

"Buvhupaiba."
New, quick, complete cure 4 days, urinarvwhat was meant.

iMr. Owen amusingly turned the tables on
Bill providing that where railroad bonds

have not been turned into stock the road
shall pay a one per cent, tax on the market

Daily Except Saturday.affections, smartins. freciuent or difficult

1:11 a. m. 8:08 " 7:56 "
12:37 a. m. 6:9 8:33 "

1:03 p. m. 9:00 '
1:08 " 6:25 " 9:07 "
1:31 " 6:48 ' 9:30 "
1:28 " " 9:27 "
1:57 10.00
3:50 " 9:51 "
2:40 " 10:40 "

VOCAL. STUDIO,

32 and 34 Hoadley Building.urination, kidney diseases. $1 at druggists'
him by remarking that he was surprised it
there was any matter of vice with which the

Northampton 10:03
VilliamsburglO:25

So. Deeraeld,10 23
Turner's P'ls,ll:22
Shel. Falls. 11:06

ljeave Sew uaveii frtiu gtarln'.TbJOB B. STARTMFresh Dressed 30,value of the stock. jjepoi state street. capttin ilcAiister, every on'ii.v. T... -- -.tfoctlSenator Hoyt stated that there were $20,-000,0-

of the bonds of the New York and
gentleman from Hartford had not become

during the past ten years. N. Adams,
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Freight Train with Pass. Car leaves Westneld atclairvoyant:

Thursday. The ERA.STT8 CORNING. Captain Bcooreven Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Returning leave N. . i :,rk : Ci ie, I s toot o'Cortland street, at 9 p. m.. tfce 8TAI1IN every Mon

be seen by the summary accompanying this
letter Without reaching a completion of tho
bill the House adjourned and the bill went
over until When the bill is fin-

ally decided upon many of the principal sec-

tions will evidently be shorn of their "great-
ness."

The arguments oa Mr. Goodwin's complaint
of false returns by tho Consolidated railroad

Mr. Sill thought the ioke might nave oeeuNew England road worth about $12,000,000, the great medicine for the cure of all female Turkeys and Chickens.n ennd one. but he was unable to hear it. "A TRS J. J. CLARK, the Greatest Living Clairroy-
7:20 a. m., Northampton 8:50, 8o. Leerfield 9:25, and
arrives at So. Adams 12:15 p. m.

GOING SOUTH.
Leave

uay, uu rn-&- tfi : KN ING
wnicn are not taxed.

The bill was passed. veryThe members of the committee aisciaiuiou XT J ant, now located at 81 Church street, Iloom 4

Connecticut Savings Bank Building. Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only 6undnlffht htat from New Tort '
complaints, is the greatest strengthener of
the back, stomach, nerves, kidneys, urinaryand genital organs of man and woman everknowledge of what a "pool room" js. Jxtcates all diseases and successfully treats ttiem.Bill providing that all insurance companies

situated outside the State shall have a resi All her patients speak in terms of the hicheet praise
9:40 a.m. 4:20 p.m.
10:27 1:50 p. m. 6:07Lettuce, Spinach, Tomatoes, &c.known. Send for circulars to Lvdia E. PinkMr. Root, of West Harttora, saia inav in

tfiew nf the ceneral ienorance on tbe subject of her great skill. A specialty of Female Diseases.dent attorney upon which process in civil 1:00 p. m. 4:50 "ham, Lynn, Mass. ml8 Cdlw 2:15 6:38ier v egetatjie lAver hyrup surpasses all other meai-- i
cines for malarial and liver complaints. Mrs. Clark
is consnlted daily on all business affairs, marriage, ab

an amendment should be adopted striking
out the phrase. Subsequently he offered anactions may be served ; passed.

The bill relating to the taxation of Yale

Fare, with berth In cabin, 1 ; ,!ti, berth
room, $1.60. Excursion ticket. $1 so

FBJta Coach leaves tbe depot at 8:10 E m Im..corner Ch arch and Chapel street, .r.ry hall hewcommencing 8:30 p. so. "

Tickets sold and bageag. cheeked to
Faasengers by Fair Haven and Weetrllie aiTtu.top at Brewery street, only three blocks from theboat.
Tickets and Staterooms can be

On Thirty Days' Trial. mal8
We will Bend Dr. Dve'e Celebrated Electro-Vn- lf i

N. Adams,
Shel. Falls,
Turner's Fl's,
So. Deerfield,
Williams brg, 6:25
Korthampt'n C:8
Holyoki., 6:50
Westfleld, 7:18
N. Hartford, 7:28
Plainville, 8:22
N. Haven 9:21
New York, 11:59

sent friesds, etc. Sittings fl. Examination by lock

were resumed this afternoon in Representa-
tives' Hall, after a unanimous decision by
the committee this morning that they should
be heard there. The lateness of the hour

amendment covering tne ground, wmcu wascollege was called up by Senator Hoyt and

10:03
10:25

m.l0:45
' 11:12
' 11:18
' 11:42

11:58
' 12 40
' 1:::8

4:22

of hair, $2. mab
passed.

2:37

3:08
3:23
4:06
6:03

5:15
6:50
5:50 "
6:19
6:18 "
7:18 "
8:13 "

10:30 "

adopted.
An amendment bv Mr. Cowles, of Farming-Bill exempting from taxation to the amount

Belts and other Electric Appliances on trial for thirty
days to young men and older persons who are afflict-
ed with Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality, etc., guaran-
teeing speedy reliof and complete restoration of vigorand manhood. Also for Itheumatism. Nenralffia Pa

MmstolieMifYiGoof $3,000 the property of all pensioned sol-

diers, sailors and marines who while in ser
ister Warren's onr n o21oe. the Tonu.Hotel, and at . and Sol Chapel :rT

ton, allowing women to be licensed, was fa-

vored by Mr. Wilson of Meriden and Mr.

Avery of Groton, but on vote was rejected 95
7:21

ralysis, uver and Kidney diffien'' Ruptures, and Freiffht Train with Paws. Car leaves Adams atvice lost a leg or an arm, or suffered disa Btaterooms for Sunday nhmt boat can be
'W, Spauiding . drug sre. 89 Church .trirt."tr,."'""1 ii.uairatea pamniiet sent tree,

Address Voltaic Belt Co., Marshal Mich.to 50.bilities entitling them to the same rate of

LYDIA E. PINKHAI-V- B

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

la ft Positive Cure

twoll lliono frnlnriil Complaints and Weaknesses
tocommon toourbeat female population.

It will cure entirely the worst form of Female Com-

plaints, all ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Ulcora

tlon, Falllntc and Displacements, and the consequent
Spinal Weakness, and Is particularly adapted to the
Change of Life.

It will dissolve and expel tumors from the uterus In
an early stage of development. The tendency to can-

cerous humors there Is checked very speedily by Its use.

H removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all craving
for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the stomach.
It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration,
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi-

gestion.
That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight

and backache, is always permanently cured by Its use.

and under all circumstances act InIt will at all times
harmony with the laws that govern the female system.

For the cure of Kidney Complaints of either sex this

Compound is unsurpassed.
LYDIA E. PINKIIAM'S VEGETABLE

is prepared at 233 and 235 Western Avenue,

Lynn, Mass. Prlco81. Six bottles for 85. SontbymoU
In the form of pills, also In the form of lozenKes, on

receipt of price, 81 per box for either. Mrs. Plnkhom

freelyanswers all letters of Inquiry. Bend for pamph-

let. Address as above Jwitioit this Paper.

No family should be without V.TDI A E. PINK HAM'S

LIVER TILLS. They cure constipation, biliousness

and torpidity of the liver. 25 cents per box.

.. . " . i 1, teet. .ew Haven.Amendments by Mr. Ripley making maxipension as that given for the loss of such
Steamboat Line Tor ew orSEEDSmember ; passed. mum and minimum penalties, instead of ar-

bitrary accumulative penalties, was adopted,
The nenaltv for selling bv sample or other

At 12 o clock the Senate went into
session, after which the body adjourned Jin.Mtial.

3:00 p. m., Shelbnrne Falls 4:to 80. Deerfield 5:30,
Kortnampton 6:25, and arrive at Westneld at 7:30
P- - m- -

rTime given sonth of Granby ia New York time,
and Xorth of Granby. Boston time.

EDW. A. HAT. Gen. Ticket Agent.
C. A. Ooodsow, General Superintendent.New Haven. November 28. 1881. no28

Housatonic Railroad.
tt lSTER ARRA.VGKMEST.I.V EFFECT

when the House adjourned caused some de-

lay in the assembling of the committee, and
it was not until 2:30 o'clock that Senator
Baker announced that the arguments could
proceed.

Mr. Perry in his opening address briefly
reviewed his argument of yesterday, up to
the point where he was interrupted by Mr.

Cooley. Proceeding he said : Let no one

say that this is intended as malice toward the
Consolidated railroad by Henry L. Goodwin
or anybody else. He said this road, the

IN TIME.
Flake and Pearl Tapioca, 8c per pound.
Guilford omatoes, 11c per can.
Canned Peaches, lHc per can.
Canned Blueberries, 12c per can.
3 lbs. new Brazil Nuts for 25c.
Borden s Eagle Milk, 18c.
Very best Old Gove.nment Java Coffee, 30c.
Fancy New Orleans MoIasRes.
Fancy Ponce P. R Molasses.
Maple Syrup and Sugar.
Salt Mackerel and Herring.
Butter from 2."c up.
Best Flour in America. If you don't think Bo, try

Fare 81, Including Berth.
Ticket, for tit. llc.nd Trip. 11 jm.

For tbewise without license is made not less inauuntil Friday at 10:30 a. m.
8650 nor more than $100, or imprisonment The steamer C H. SOBTHAJt Oaf..1. O. Bowns. will l... v. Vfor six months, or both. The penalty for FARM

The House was called to order at 10 o. m 0" p. m.. Sandan exatTitjui c... 7r .

Nkw Yobk, March 23 -- 3 P. M.

Money closed at 4 per cent.

Exchange closed dull at f t 87a? 1 90.
Governments closed firm.

conducting a place where liquor is reputed to office of Pk EUhop, 119 Chapel TrT 7d Z
Speaker Hall in the chair. Trayer was of be said, sucn mace not being liueuseu, m and JAV, 4, 1SS3.made 30. The peualtv in case of the violafered by Chaplain Sage.- -

Closing prices reported over the private wire of
juSTi " "Jt Zl" Chpel and km.

OONTIKEBTAI, Capt. F. J. ptT TaaT-H- ewHaven at 10-l-t a. m., Sundays
,OM NEW TOBK Toe a "JStHAM "at S D. m.. and th. mvnv v . -

it. If von don't see thingfl here that yon want, go to
173 CHAPEL STREET, and aak for them.State Prison Recommending passage of tion of the statute by druggists if made not Through Cars Between BridgeportBUNNELL i: SCKANTOX, Bankers and- Brokers 1 Gardenresolution for repairing the State prison less than $50 nor moro than $100. The sec Asked ana Albany.

j JSedsman
Ijjlljll New Haven B
lltl. conn. 8m

mal7 UAUKI itlUii.richest in the State, was the only one that
had any object for concealment of its rev 28 "l",1. P-- J""' 8nr sxcepted-lsatBrda- y nishttat ia o clock midnight.

The resolution authorizes the directors of the
prison to ascertain what improvements are Shortest, Quickest and CheapestMrs. E. Jones Young,

tion of the bill providing that every person
selling liquors shall be held responsible for
damages done by the drinker was amended
by Mr. Congdon. of Norwich, striking out

50enue. We claim that the law has been vio necessary, both as regards drainage and re awnaar .ticnt Baal for Jw York.The steamer NEW mvpv n. c133
lioute for AJnany, Troy, Sar-

atoga and the West.
PARHENGER TRAINS

pairs, and also if additional buildings arelated ia the returns made by this company. 79 Haven at 10:30 p. m. 8Utei'oom sold at' the Eliiolt
Hooae. Free staee tram IntnnnM utt r.. ,52ttA-- Sold ly ail 1riiKttiaio, w needed. They are required to obtain esti the clause nrovidine: GRASS DENTIST, street, commencing at p. nx.91 L,av BRIDGEPORT for ALBANY, TROY, SARATOPAnd if the person who Bhall have soldmates as reliable as possible of the cost of

such improvements and report to the next 230 Chapel.cor. State.Street B'd'gr,132
78

rZiTl Ma decked throe to
Philadelphia, (beth routes) iiaiumore and Waahinf- -such spirituous and intoxicating liquor is a

General Assembly. The expenditures neces Seeds. Over brooks & uo. s lat ana rnr more.
All work warranted.12 V

23.
licensed person, tne recovery ot a judgment
for such damages shall be conclusive evi Jyis

GA and tne WEST, 10:10 a. m. (npon arrival ef
9:35 a. m. train from New Haven) WITHTHROUGH CAR FOR ALBANY, arriv-
ing at 2:40 p. m. Arrives at Saratoga 6:20 p. m.,
connecting at Albany witb 8:10 p. m. Cnicag'
Express, arriving in Chicago at 8:00 the next
p. m.

J AH. fc WARD, Agent.sary will be paid from the State treasury, the Office hours from 9 a. m. to 5

Bid.
Alton and Terre Haute as
Alton and Terre Haute pfd (18

American Diat. Tel 48

Burlington and Quincy 133
O. C. C. a'.d 1 7X

Canada Southern , 51
Central Pacific 01.'
Chicago and Alton 1:11

Chicago, St. L. and New Orleans 76

Col., Chic, and Ind. Cen 12',j
Ches and Ohio 22J

do. ist pref : 31
do. 2d pr f 23l.

Del., Lack, an-- West 122
Del and H dson Canal 105
Denver and Kio Grande 62
Erie 37.
Erie pref
Erie and Western 34
Express Adams 143

Amrican 93
United States 75
Wells Fargo 129

Han. and St. Jos 90

dence of a breach of his bond. 1comptroller being authorized to draw all or i p, in.TIMOTHY..
85
25

122 jao uiwders on the treasurer for the payment. Mr. Owen offered an amendment making
the provision operative in case the liquor is 105 Leave BRIDGEPORT at 5.25 p. m. (connecting withJudiciary Substitute bill for the preven INMAN LINE !

Koval Mail NianmanRED TOP,625tion of irregular medical practice. The bill sold to be drank on the premises : passed. Catalogue
4:12 p. m. Train from New Raven) arriving In
Albany at 10:05 p. m.. flaratoea 12 48 a. m.

repeals section 3 of chapter 107 of the stat Returning Train leaves Pittnneld at 8:00 a. m.. Statef Lamps.HangiCLOVER, ETC. New York to Queenstown and Lherpoo35 Hutes of 1881, which provides that the act de Free on
Mr. Fox, of New Haven, offered an amend-

ment providing a penalty where druggists
sell liquors to be drank on the premises. He
said that there is a large amount of liquor

Imedical practice shall not apply to commis

The returns of railroads to the commission-
ers are of the' greatest importance, to say
nothing of their statistical value. The stock-

holders and the State are entitled to know
where every dollar of the company's earnings
have gone. But the great consideration is

yet to be considered. A railroad ' is not
strictly a private corporation, it is in one
sense a public corporation. It gets its at-

tributes of sovereignty from the State, and
its right of eminent domain as well. If the
net earnings of a railroad company are too
large then it means lhat the people are being
too heavily taxed for fares and. freight
rates. This company we say has endeavored
to conceal from the public its earnings and
for a purpose ; it was because they, the pub-
lic, would interfere through their representa

unesic:. m., Aioany at fi:M a. m. (witnTHROUGH CAR via State Llns) arrivingin Bridgeport at 12:36 p. m., Mew Haven at 1:10
p. m.

Through Tickets sold and Baggage Checked direct
""j AuursaaT or. oararaay.

Tflltl -
sioned surgeons in the army or navy of the

147
94
77

130
91

Application BUCKWHEAT
wmMr blood,leHA!!M and
WSZr nERVE

United States to any gratuitous service in imbibed in the back rooms of druggists' es
cases of emergency, nor to any physicians or tablishments, and he wanted a severe penalty to and from New Haven, Pittatleld and all Hon

atonic Stations, North Adams, Albany, Troy and
Trrll p I IRQ Send jour address for our Cata

juH ULU U O.logue and "Directions for form-
ing Tea Clubs. " French China Tea Hots, Moss liose

84 J

surgeons coming into this State from another enforced for such offenses. 44 .'JiSfjl,1 I CITYOF PARIS, SOW1)9

Han. and St. Jos. pfd 84
Houston and Tolas (18

Illinois Central 130',
Kansas and Texas 35 iffTea Sets, Stone China Dinner Wets, Watches, etc., givState to consult m any particular case. Mr. Scofield showed that the druggists'

license does not admit of the selling of liquor
These DMgnlneen steamers, bnilt in water tigs35 en away, rjxtra lnaucomeni. onprn nntu nprii ist.

H. D. AVERILL, General Ticket Agent.I B. oTILLSON,- - SuperintendentGeneral Offices. Bridgeport, Conn.,
New Counties and County Seats-Reco- ni

I have just opened
a new lot of these
Hanging Lamps and
are offering them at
very low prices.
They are adjustable

118CAREFOTXY PREPA1TEP, CELESTIAi, TEA CO.,
Ja7d.iw3m 237 Westminster St., irovidence.

Lake Shore H8v;
Louisville and Nashville 76 X
Manhattan Elevated ssjf

by the glass, and that if he does so he is
amenable to the law for selling without

mending that the petitioners for new county
with Waterbury as county seat be given leave

V

54 New York. New Haven & HartI . TIIOKO HUBBLE ltSir.IT.
ACCEPTABLE AND KIXIABLE.

The ElioBpHatea of tixo Wlieat are its most
T7rt.in.WfifnndT)ro'Dc5rtv. and are. when prop

89to withdraw, so ordered. ford Kit. Nov. 7, 1881.
Trains leave New Haven aa fnllnwa :

license.
On vote the amendment was rejected. 8fM

f ,ninrtoa.'T furnished, especiallyIm.J? "? ventilated, and take np th. .bois
ridJh?'ifp-- Th. principal RaMroom. anof the engine wher. kaitmotion U felt, and are repletW with every oonZ

lclr?liMt toPft, doubL. bertha.

Agricultural Substitute bill for establisherly prepared, tho most acceptable nutriment FOB NEW YORK 3:55, 4:18, 4:28. 6:25, 6:30, 8:05, 8:3--to any height of ceilment of experiment stations at New Haven, Mr. Northrop, of Middletown, introduced
2H

124
fi4

with wlnon to nulla up xno system.
n?hrt Brain and Nerves are th forces a. m., jz:i.), 3:33, 4:1"2, &:35, 5:414

7:45, 8:25. 11:40 (Washington Exp.) p. m. Wayand appropriating $25,000 therefor; calen an amendment inserting the word "knowingwhich bear tho (.train of every day work and I havo a pnsitir-- remedy for tbe above disease; by
is use thousand of c;i?fsof the worst kind and of long82?.

tives to have the rates reduced, or that the
stockholders, knowing the large amount being lv" in the section which provides a penaltyder.iilb. and in order to Baveaicitness it is wise to' Yli it n anniX wrT AT TIT

The raisin, has ajway bees a specialty oi this Lint.Ladies' cabins and h.t. n .i' , r
trains slopping al au ;non, o:30 a. nu, lx.tia,
4:12, 5:42 p. m. Sundays, 3:55, 4:18 a. m--, 8:16,
11:40 (Washington Eip.) p. m.

ing, do not get out
of order, cannot be
upset by the chil-
dren. Will light a

. . . 88 ;

. . . K

...24

...122

. . . CI
. . 8i?i

...13

. . .105

. . . 16

. .. MX...

...132
. . .1 OJjf
...16

standmgr have been cur?d. Indeed, so strone is my
iiiirh in its efficacy, that I will send TWO BOTTLKSMr. Coogan, of Windsor Locks, introduced for selling by the licensed dealer himself , his.15 (ill J AT X aJJas. Am.Mm.AJ S aa.

WTiAflt "Bitters are Brenared. not by fermenta
133
107
18earned, would clamor for larger' dividends. FKKH.tofrethcrwitha VALUABLE TREATISE on 5f,B ikrom' Bbrs shops, pianos, 11 branFOR BOSTON via SPRINGFIELD, 12:58, 8:15. 10:30servatt or agent, to any minor. this disease to any sufferer. Give FxpreBsand P.O. ada petition signed by Michael Donnelly, James

Connelly, John Roper et al., members of the 34? a. m., 1:21. 3:15. 6:11 p. m. Sundays 12:58Referring to the earnings of the Shore Line dress. UR. x. a. isi tru&ri at, ew XOTK.
tion but by solution and are richest in the
Phosphates, whil e the starch and impure mat-
ter are eliminated. These make in them-
selves a basis, to which is added the beBt and
choicest medicinal qualities, necessary to

75?,Mr. Ripley said he hoped the amendment
would be adopted in the interest of fairness via Hartford and the N. Y. A N. E. RB., 2:46Parlor, Supper Table or Ths Steerage accommodation oannot b .xoallad

Passenger, of this class will and their comfort ss4
privacy particularly studied, and th. provlalonlaa

Irish societies of Hartford, asking ror tnerailway, Mr. Perry said that there should no: a. m. Sundays 2:45 a. m.Library nieeiy, anaM2fc
140V, FOR BOSTON via New London and Providence,and iustice : carried. with- on r Improv-ei- l Bur

Metropolitan Elevated
Michigan Central
Mobile and Ohio
Morris and Essex
Nashville and Chattanooga
New Jersey Central
New York Central
New York Elevated
New Central Coal
Northern Pacific
Northern Pacinc pfd
Northwest
Northwest pfd
Ohio Central
Ohio and Mississippi
Ohio and Mississippi pfd. .

Omaha
Omaha pfd
Ontario and Western
Panama
Pacific Mail
Ptoria, D. and EvansviUe.
Keaiing
Rock Island
St. Paul
St. Paul pfd

be any such returns as were made. This road passage of resolutions requesting the United
States government to intercede in behalf of 115 12:46,8:08, 10:40 a. m., 3:12 p.m. Sundays 12:45moke it a tome and hitter, it lfl at once neaiia-fu- l,

pleasant to the taste and must not be con- - For rata, of passage ard othertnformatlon, applyOn motion of Mr. Owen tho penalty for a
iailer's furnishing liquor to a prisoner was

a. m.virtually owns the Shore Line road, and there
ner and Foant leave
nothing to be delred in
the way of a PERFECTn citizens ia British prisons. "ALU, Aceat,Or to II Broadway, 5ra Yerk.should be no separation of accounts between The petition was referred .to the Committee made to annlv to all officers. Litiin.... 38;

. . .105

FOH SPRINGFIELD, fcc, 12:15, 12:58. 1:45 (to Hart-
ford), 4:45 (from Belle Dock, except Mondays),
10:30 a. m., 1:21, 6:11,7:45 p. m. Way Trains
stopping at all stations. 8:15, 10:40 (to Meriden)

Bdward Downea. 9 Chapel street.
38

105
2C.

foundea wm mo uiouuuua uuu. vc uuvja--

alcoholic bitters which are sold as cure-all-

Medicine is doubly effective when used with,
food, bo as to nourish, while it corrects.

Bold by druiffflsta, $1.00 per bottle.
WHEAT BITTERS CO., MTrs. N.Y

on Federal Relations. An amendment bv Mr. Scofield that no immune, ill urand street.Bunnell a Scranton. ai Chapel street.At 10:30 Mr. Griggs of Waterbury, chair justice of the peace shall inflict a penalty in
excess of a fine of $100 or imprisonment for I have also Hall

liahts 011 the same
a. m., 3:10, o:jo (to Hartrord) p. m. son- - days
12:58, 4:45 (from Belle Dock) a. m. The 10:30 a43

this and the Consolidated road. He said
there was an attempt at concealment in the
earnings of the Sshore Line division. Where
a debt had been charged, the money had

3ixtv days or both, was adopted. 31
59 principle. m. and 1:21, 3:15 and 6:11 p. m. trains connect

at Springfield with the Conn. River KB. for ths

man of the Committee on Temperance, called
for the order of the day, being on the bill for
regulating and restraining the sale of spiritu-
ous and intoxicating liquors. In presenting

.. 42?i
- 31 XT

.. rfl's'

..132

..113tf

NATIONAL LINE OF STEAMSHIPS 1

BKTWEET SW TORk, LIVERPOOL
QtTZKN STOWS AND LONDON DIRECT.

Pending action on an amendment by Mr. North.Alfred W. Minor,
132
1IH
123

Cowles providing that prosecuting agentssimply been expended in permanent improve FOB NEW LONDON, fcc. 12:45, 8:08, 10:40 a. jn., 3:12.DR. CLARK JOHNSON'S the bill Mr. Griggs stated that the committee shall be approved by a judge of the superio s.3U p. m. Hay Trains stopping at all sta-
tions, 4:30 (to Conn. Klver), 6:08 .p. m. Sundays Balling weekly from Pier S3, North River

New York. Are amon th. largest lUinliisi
4.r.

114to a very great extent adopted the recom court. Crockery, China and Glass
ments, and instead of being charged as a

debt, it should appear in the column of net
earnings. In concluding the speaker said

i:j-- a. m.
POV7 E. 1L P.EED, V. Frest.35The House at p. m. was adjourned on

account of the absence of a quorum until 10 61
87 Naugratuck Railroad.

, mendations of the commission appointed by
the last General Assembly to examine and
revise the laws of this State relating to the
sale of intoxicating liquors. He thea re

Warehouse,
51 Church Street,a. ni. Friday.

erasing th. Atlantis. Cabin rates. A0 to $70 ; Exonr-sio-n,

tluO to $120; outward Steerage, $; Prraaid
Steerage Ticket., $28. " Being $2 lower than most
other Hees." Offices, 69 and T3 Broadway. New Ior.r. W. i. HCRST, Manager.

Agent, at New Haven, BryXETX a SCKATIOB
W. F1TZPATBICK, A. HcAJ-lnTE- GIoBQI M
povrvpfl

CCOMMENCING Monday, November 7, 1861, trains
j leave New Haven vi X. II. i D. R. R,, connect

Texas Pacinc 45 V
Union Pacifo I13'4
Wabash 35 j;
Wabash p.d
Western Union Tel 87
Erie 2d 4tf
B. and N. Y. Air Line pfd 64
Central Arizona
Robinson 3.05
Tennessee 6s
East Tenneasee 12
Missouri Pacific 98rf

An Elegant. Toilet Preparation, ing witn tms roaa, atviewed the origin and work of that commis Opposite the Post Office

Only Vegetable Compound tha i

acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivenes- s,

Headache. Itassists di

a. m. ittnnerting at Ansonia with passengerHair dressing and restorative is to be found

c,r

3.10

12
984

that the public during the past year had been
deceived in fares and freights, which they
should not have done, amounting in tha
aggregate to nearly $G5O,000 after paying
the stockholders ten per cent, on their invest-
ment. This should not be permitted by a

train, ior n ateroury, x.ltcnneid and luin London Haib Coloe Restorer. It seldom sted.
sion, which consisted of Hon. Nathaniel
Wheeler of Bridgeport, Hon. John A. Tibbits
of New London and Hon. Francis Wayland
of New Haven. After a thorough inquiry

9:50 a. m. Through car for Waterbury, Watertowxx,USEFUL z:uu p. m. connecting at Ansonia with passengerGovernment bonds closed as follows :

fi's, 'l, reg 101into the existing laws relating to this matter, train ior vvaterDury.

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP.

If A$p-4kj-

II fllii
is WwM 3s

II It

and after public hearings in most of the large gestion, strengthens the system,
regulatesthe bowels, purifies the103 HolidayEresents

6:23 p. m. Through car for waterbory, Watertown.
Litchtteld, Winated.

6:15 p. m. Connecting at Ansonia for Waterbury.FUR NEW HA VEN Trains leave Wlnsted : 7:05 a.

(i s, '81, ceup
6b. '81, reg
5's, '81, coup
4 s, '91, reg
4)8. '91, coup

cities of the btate, the commission prepared
and submitted to this General Assembly "an blood. A Book sent free. Dr.act to regulate and restrain the sale of spirit m., 1:15 p. m., witn through car and at 6:15 p. nx.

TRAINS LEAVE WATtl1iUia! At 6:00 a. m.. 8:1848, llu(, reg. Sanford, 162 Broadway, N. Y. CROFUT'S,

public corporation. They have laid the basis
in the past year for watering their stock
$050,000, and in the last six years a million
and a half, and this great corporation will
soon be asking the Legislature to increase
their capital stock. Publicity, said the
speaker, is the great remedy for all these
evils. Give the people the facts, ansl they

fails to restore gray or faded hair to its orig-
inal youthful color and beauty. Falling hair
is checked by its use, and it produces a
growth of beautiful young hair, soft, glossy
and luxuriant. It certainly is the most
cleanly and effective hair restorer now before
the American people. A. A. Gibson, Barry-tow- n,

Dutchess county, N. Y. , writes : Dr.
Swayne & Son, Philadelphia, Gents : I en-

close a postoffice order for eight dollars ;

please send me one dozen ' 'London Hair
Color Restorer. " It has stopped my hair
from falling and restored it to its natural col-

or. It has proven satisfactory in every t.

The "London Hair Color Restorer"
can be obtained at all the leading druggists'

a. nx., tnrough car, 10:50 a. m., 3 .11 p. m.. through
uous and intoxicating liquors," which is
printed in their report, and the passage FOR SALE BV ALL DBUQQIBTS.

.114

.117

.118.1.

.126

.127

.128

.129
.130

f-- nr.tj it r. . i;t. At 11,
Snnerin ten dent.KO. OT ORAiVGE STREET.of which they unanimously recommended.

The bill under consideration meets the ap Splendid line of Ladles' Shopping and Traveling Bridgeport, November 7, 1881.

Boston & New" York Air Line U.MU
On and after MONDAY. Nov 14.1K81. traits

ia, 1907, coup
Currency fis, '9i

Currency 6s, 'OH t
Currency 0s, '97
Currency 6s, :!)8
Currency Go, '99

Pacific bonds closed as follows :

Firsts
Grants

Bags, Genta' Traveling Bags. Large stock of Trunks,
Children's Toy Trunks. Fancy Baskets in new and

proval or tne commission, and its passage is
earnestly desired by them. The committee
decided to take the bill recommended by the will run as follows :will furnish, the remedy. He said that the

elegant styles. Fur Bugs at low prices.

Dli. J. Li. LiYON
THJt old reliable phyiiotaa. located ia New Havea

Hay, last, (37 years, has removed his of
bos from 16 Chapel street to Cfanreh street. Boos.
11. Hoadley Building, opposite Postoffioa, Bp on
flight of stairs ; antmoa either at 49 Chorea stress or
(7 Crown street. Ir. Lyoo will eoatlnaa as hereto-
fore to treat all rtlseasta of every name a&d aatare.with that marveloos snncieas which long yean ot

has gives him. Tnonaands of teetlxBooiaiatrom grateful patients snatched from tbe brlnj of Um
grave now rejoicing in the perfection of health attestthe unerring akJLi of Dr. Lyon. He especially Invites'those whose rtlsessns oadar other methods of treatsnent have remained in tractive, to eaj anoa hiss.Visit him and he will at once describe your condi-
tion- Perhaps yon would have been cored if youphysician had understood your case.

If yon have tried for health and tailed, it Is no rea-
son why yon should not try again. Health is pre-elo-

to all. and If he cannot relieve your case ha willtell yoo so. He can refer yon to many, perhaps von,than you are, that were given up by their physiciansand friends, who now enjoy good health. Ha willdescribe your cm so clearly tnat you win know ha
perfectly understands yoor il lanes. It fcs somethingof great importance to you, although very saaHy ae
oomplished by him, though no more wonderful thaatrue. It la only the starting point to health for tha
physician to understaad your rtisoaen. and thea

the simple remedy to remove that iltssass.
Coma, he will do you good. Yoo may be faithless, ha
will give yoa faith bv his perfect knowladsw s m.

.llSJtfollsy

. 11.Ik all 6 V
6:00 a. m. train for Willimantle.

):09 a. m. Train for Willimantle connects atcommission and make such changes and ad.
Funds 118 al)$ditions as might seem best after having con v iiiimantio with trains of th N. T. and

N. E. and N. L. N. railroads, arriving in BostonRemember CR0FUTcentrals nivalisat 75 cents a bottle. ma2fi d weowly4psidered all the papers referred to them andDyspepsia, Liver
I Diseases,Fever and at 1:23 p. m-- j Providence 11 65, Worcester 2:10

the views expressed at their public hearings. State Correspondence.Ague, Itheumatisma if i p. ui., auu nurvicu at ii:oo a. m.
10: a. m. Train for Willimantle, connecting at Willi.

rich railroad corporation of y was the
public highwayman, and he thought this
highwayman should be put out of the way
and return to an honest living. He believed
that public opinion would set all these mat-

ters right with its resistless force.
Vice President Clarke followed Mr. Perry.

The result was the adoption and I believe NO. 97 ORANGE STREET. mantle with N. Y. and N. E. and New Londonunanimous approval of the bill before you,ilJropsy, Heart uis-ieas- e,

Biliousness,
Nervous Debility,

ftorxnern Kaiiroads.
6:06 p. m. Train for Wlllluantic. connecting at WHU- -

WaUinsford.
The Congregational Sunday school will

give an Easter concert of song.

and I may say that the commissioners unite
with your committee in recommending its
passage. When I say, sir, that the members
of the commission and of your committee all
unite in indorsing the bill as reported, I do

mantlc with New London Northern B. R. for
Norwich and New London.

Trains leavs Turnervllle for Colchester at :47 a. m.,
1:08, 6:58 and 7:62 p. m.

Leave Colchester for Turnervllle at 9:2S and 11:81 a.

A recent item gave JNortn iriaven credit rorHe said it seemed his duty to reply to some

charges that had been made by the other
side, and he proposed to tell the truth and Boots and Shoes. nx., ana o:ao ana i:jo p. nx.not wish to be understood as saying that

every provision of it is exactly as each indi Trains connect at Middletown with the Hartfordana uonnectici t tauey iilroad for Saybrook and

tho oldest inhabitant in New Haven county.
There are in this town six whose united ages
make five hundred and forty-thre- e years. The
oldest, Mrs. Luther Buel, is ninety-nine- , and
the youngest, Mrs. Lewis, eighty three.
Three of these have lived neighbors for forty-fo- ur

years.

the whole truth. I am no lawyer, said Mr, vidual member would have it to be, but that it disease. Come, he will core that cough, paia la thaxxartiora. J. H. FRA N KLI N ,
left Titrinn4l'"it, ve that ld eiiklM a.

New Vorlt Produce Market.
New Yobk, March 23.

FLOUR Dull and shade lower in some instances ;

Minnesota extra, $4 GOaH 60 ; southern flour fair re-

quest, very strong : city mill extra, $5 50a8 00 ; com-
mon to cho ce extra, $5 20a8 00.

WHEAT Opened l$a24C lower, heavy and unset-
tled, closing firmer ; No. 2 red, 1 39Hal ilX ; No. 1

white, $137al37M! No. 2 red March, $1 39?4'al 40 ;

do April, $1 39Jal Wi ; do May, $1 39! al 40.
CORN Cash lots better ; options du 1 and weak;

No. 2 mixed, 74?ia7Bxc ; No. 2 white, 87a87c; No. 2
mixed April, 74sa74 ic; do May, 74 4'a75Xc

OATS Higher and very nrm ; No. 1 white. B7;c ;
No. 2 do, 55a57 ; No. 1 mixed, 52,'c ; No. 2 do, 52a
ao3c: mixed western, 52a53c ; No. 2 mixed
March, 51a52c.

KYE Quiet but lirm ; Canada. 93o.
BARLEY Strong and fairly in demand.
PORK Dull and weak ; J17 37)5 al 7 62.
LAUD Dull and lower; cash and March, J10 80;

April, $10 824a'0 85
WHISKEY Nominal
PETROLEUM Market ver lirm and demand fair;

United, 81?c; cru e in bils, ea.1)io ; naptna in
bbls, 6c asked ; refined here and in Baltimore in
bbls, 13ic : in Philadelphia, 7"tfc.

BUTTER Choke stock in good donrand, and held
very strong; medium to common grades about

Ularise, out l am a man, and 1 believe you
will give me a respectful hearing. I speak

is approved, as a whole, as being in their
average judgment as nearly right as they can
make it. It is the result of concessions and
compromises of opinions, and it is believed
by those who have worked over, and given it

Trout are being caught almost every day. CAYLUS1Nineteen were caught one day last week. By BICYCLE KINKWe shall sell during this monthsuch careful study and attention, worthy of

without prejudice, for it is only a few months
that I have been connected with the Consoli-
dated railroad. I attended the last stockhold-
ers' meeting at Nw Haven, and I thought
there could be nothing more fair than that

acceptance as a whole. And it ib my convic Odd Lots and Sizes at Great
Used for over 23 years with great success by the

physicians of Pjria, New York rnd Londou and
superior to all others for the prompt core of ail cases,recent or of long- standing. Put up only in Glass
Bottles containing- at Capsules, each. Price 75 cents.

tion that it will be safe and wise for this Gen

M - i priiM a. u oiuh, raeaaaauaat,
gout, fever sores, eanoers, salt rheum, aryslpelaa,scald head and all bad humors, with his Tegetablgmedicines.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. Lyon by let-- "ter (post-paid- ), describing their case, and have axatli
dnes securely put np and forwarded by express ta
any part of the United States with full and explicitdireetlans for use. Office arranged with esparatdaartmanta so that patients aeea none but tha Uocto

The following are om of ths rt'sraiius which Dr.
Lyon snccesaf ully treats : Oougha, eolda, eotsnUBB-tlo- n,

bronchitis, asthma, sorethroata. liver oom plaint,
kidney complaint, scrofula, arynpelaa. salt rheaai,eanoer, tumors, nhronlr sad trf --

dropsy and piles blind and bleeding sad all
humors and eruptions of tha blood and akin. Ha
ehaileages the world to surpass him ta rloansing thablood and entire system of all ImDurltiea. A rd

eral Assembly to adopt this bill substantially Bargains. Todd's Hall,as submitted and give it a fair trial. And xuaAixyr mem mo cheapest Capsules in the market.report. The speaker then proceeded to show
that there had been nothing wrong in the that having had a fair trial if found necessary Prepared by Sold

CLIN CIE, CAPSULESCorner Elm and State Streets.accounts. I will assert right here, said he, after a year's observation of its Workings it
could be more wisely amended by the next
General Assembly than by this. Mr. Griggs

Pans.that the books of the Consolidated road have steady ; otate, 2oa4oc ; western, lua43e ; Elgin cream
ery, 44a45c. JI. BRISTOL & SONS,

the time the law is off the trout will be too.
Of late there have been several attempts to

set fire to barns, but until Wednesday night
without success. About 8 o'clock fire was
discovered in a barn belonging to J. H. Har
mon on Center street ; the alarm was given,
to which the fire company quickly respond-
ed. As there was no water nearer than
Northrop's brook the building was all in
flames before water was ready. The fire, by
hard fighting, was confined to the barn. The
barn was usejl by Mason's exprtss, who lost
about $50. Loss on building about $000, in
surance $400. The fire was incendiary. If
that hook and ladder company had been in
condition for service much time could have
been saved.

W. J. Leavenworth has bought a half in-

terest in the Wallace block.
March 23.

briefly called attention to the principal manot been altered or amended in any particu-
lar, not by one figure, and they stand pre

' OPEN DAILYterial differences between the bill and the Misesaes from the effects of which "ntandr and tana
DR. G. F. PETERSON,

DENTIST,
cisely as they did on the day when the laws as they now stand, and concluded by

presenting the bill to the House with the
bonds and Stocks Jb'or oale.

16 Bhares Naugatuck ER. Stock.
22 " N Y, N H & H Rrt Stock.
18 " Mechanics Bank Stock.

From 10 a. m, to 1 p. in and 7 to 10 p. m.
report was made to the Railroad Commission hope that it would pass.

etc.
Tbe Best Remedy Known to Man.

12,000,000 BOTTLES
SOLD SINCE 1870.

This Syrup JPossesses Varied Properties.It Stimulates the I'tyaline in the Saliva,
wliit li Converts the Starcli and Sugar ol
the Food into Glucose. A deficiency ot
Ptyallno cause. Wind and Souring of the
Food In the Stomach. If the Medicine is
tahen mimed lately after eating the fer-
mentation ot Food Is prevented.It acts upon the Liver.
It acts upon the Kidneys.It regulates the Bowels.
It purities the Blood.
It quiets the Nervous System.It promotes Digestion.It Nourishes, Strengthens and Invigor-ates.
It carries off the Old Blood and makes

Now.
It Opens tne pores of the skin and indu-

ces Healty Perspiration.
Waterford, Conn., July 30, 1880.

Da. Clabk Johnson :

I have suffered very much In the last three years
torn Headache, and have got little or no relief from

aiy source until lately. I purchased of your agent
some of the Indian Blood Syrup, and am con-

scious of great relief from its use. I can recommend
It In all confidence. WELCOME C. BATES,

Pastor of First Baptist Church.
It neutralizes the hereditary taint, or poison in th

blood, which generates sorofula, eryBipelas, and all
manner of skin diseases and internal humors.

There are no spirits employed in its manufacture,
and it can be taken by the most delicate babe or by
the aged and feeble, care only being required ' - at-

tention to directions.
New London, Conn.

' Hearing of some of the remarkable oures effected
by Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian Blood. Syrup, I called
on an Agent and procured a bottle, and it has done
me more good for dizziness than any other medicine
that I have ever used. I would recommend all afflict-
ed to give it a trial and be oonvinced. JOHN MOON.

Lakusville, Litchfield Co., Conn.
I have used Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian Blood Syr-n-p

for sick headache, and it effectually relieved me.
1 recommend it highly. MRS. J. WHIKEMAN.

Bristol, Hartford Co., Conn.
I have used Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian Blood Syr-

up for neuralgia in tho face, which greatly troubled
ma, and. a short trial gave me immediate relief.

MK8. WM. BRAD8HAW.

Norwich, Conn.
Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian Blood Syrup has cured

me of dyspepsia and indigestion, and I can therefore
recommend it with confidence to those afflietod with
like diseases. MRS. THOMAS ROBINSON.

time to learn to ride for the comingNow is the336 Cliapel Street.
folO eod

trs. Mr. Clarke took up the $300,000 matter $2,000 Now Haven and Northampton RE. 7 per cent.On motion of Mr. Ripley, of Norwich, the season. SO Elm Street, Corner of Oran&re.House voted to act on the bill section by secand said there was no intention to conceal it,
Store hours from 2 p. m. to 6 p.m.tion.but, on the contrary, it was put plainly on the

An amendment by Mr. bconeld making abooks so that they who run may read no license vote become operative the Monday
following the town meeting where it is adopt TUB American Bicycle Co,ed was passed.

There had been no concealment, no fixing
up, but all had been open and fair. He said
that while there was a difference in the
Massachusetts and Connecticut reports, yet

State News.Mr. Robertson, of New Haven, introduced

Stylish Winter Hats.
A. Magnificent Selection, TiIihiiiwI amI'slrlnnned.

Prices Greatly Reduced.
A Bargain for Every One

Do not fail to call and inspect tnem.
Also Fancy Feathers, etc., etc.

oi tnouaanoa go to a prenxarnre grave, la radically aad
permanently cured by Dr. Lyon. His success la tola
class of ailments la not only gratifying but simplywonderful. The patient after putting himself or her-
self under ths lXx-to- r treatment onmntasaas to im-
prove at once, and the sallow complexion aad oadav-ero-

sppearanos Is succeeded by ths rosy r-knt

hue of health. Therefore If you suffer from say of
the following complaints hasten atones to tha omca
of Dr. Lyon. Bpermatorrhea or Involuntary Traiinal
emissions, seminal weakness, and every species of
genital Irritability, gonorrhea, syphilUa, gleet, pro-
lapsus uten or failing of ths womb, leuoorrhea er
whites, and other aiarmlng aad painful ootuplalaafIncidental to both sexes

To Ftmi.ti The diseases peculiar to f mutes.
reused by weakness, def orauty. rllseens and from tak-
ing cold, suppression. Irreguiantlea, painful and Im-
perfect meastrustlon, prolapsus uteri or falling of tha
womb, speedily aad effectually cured. Consultation
free. Advice and medicine given in all rtisnsaa for
$1 or more, scoording to the sevefity of the esss. If
you wuth to conxmunloate by letter, state fully your
illsnsse, your age, symptoms, duration of Ulnoa. sup-
posed cause and whether married or single, aad la
all cases ths most lnviolabls secresy may be ralisd
upon.

Knclose s stamp for return postaee. andaddnwaaii

Bonds.
Bunnell & Scranton,

Bankers and Brokers,
mal7 316 11 ml 218 Cliapel Street."BANKING HOUSE

OF

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
18 lVew Street, T. Y.

Next Door to tbe Stock Exchange.
PERSONS WISHING TO OPERATE IN

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold only on commis

an amendment providing that county com
missioners shall license on the recommenda fel3 79 Orange Street.

it was because the requirements were differ tion of the selectmen, continuing the present mmim Mil rr iwmu a (wenactment in force.ent indifferent States, but the grand total of re-

ceipts and expenses did not vary to the amount
nun ft lunLrniAiiiiiui

IMPORTED BY
Mr. Ripley opposed this course, claiming All work executed in the best manner and with dia- -mac it tuere was any leuLure of the bill comof one cent. Mr. Clarke continued, and in a

mending itself more than another it was the
patcn.

Mrs. I. Isabella Wilbur.
dWl Orangv Street.

very plain and concise manner showed that one which would not give selectmen the con TARRANT & CO.,
Sole agents for the United States and BritiBh Provin- -trol of recommendations for license. He sion for cash or on margin. Deposits received. 4 per

cent, allowed on all daily balances. Members of the
New York Stock Exchange and the Chicago Board of

there had been no attempt at concealment.
He answered Mr. Perry's conjectures and thought if liquor dealers cannot secure prop cea of North America,evory GENUINE bottle of which

Trade. Private wire to umcago. jaiw communications to or call upon Ir. 1. L. Lyon. 49
Church street. New Raven, Conn. Ofrra boom from

bears xiiLii, labmi.
The Most Popular nnd Best Health Beverplainly showed that his (Perry's ) statements

8 a. m. to 9 p. m. Oatce open Hundar eveninsa.STOCKScould not in any way be borne out by facts Appended are a few temituonlaia. ...i tnr.age Jiiiiani.
rt tshiehlv recommended for ladies fr bids ths publishing of more- - Thai. -4-11 hor figures. He said the books of the com to the extent of $50 to $1,000 or upwards, should write delicate health and during confinement ; cheerfully given to those daeirtng thata by cslUag at

the Doctor s office. Case 1 Is that of a ladv whe waspany were epen to the inspection of the
pronounced by three 01 the most nraoiluent nhval.company or any expert.that they chose to se

while it is especially nenetictai to nurs-
ing Plot hers, convalescents, or patients
recovering from prostrating fevers. The
weakest stomach retains it readily, and.
beine nutritious, it is the

clans of her naue city to be In the last stsgeof 00a
suniptlon, and told that her case wae helpless and
uvyvtvmm. uvuig reetorea to nrvl health byIT. Lyon she sent the followina letter, earnest! v rebest health beverage known.

lect to examine them. The Consolidated
committee courted such an investigation in
the firm belief that no fault or error could
be found in the accounts. He referred at

to

Henry I'. Raymond & Co.,
4 and 6 Pine St , New York.

Refer by permission to prominent Bankers, Htate
Senators, and leading Business Houses. References
ard complete information concerning Wall street op-
erations mailed to intending investors.

CorreMJomiett t
MATTHEWS & JDBD, Brokers, Scranton, Pa.
R. R. SISK & CO., Brokers, Harriaburg, Pa.

CONKLINO, ANDItKWS & CO., Chicago, 111.
EDWARD L. MOON, Broker, Cleveland, Ohio.

oo31 eoaiy

A skeleton, supposed to be that of an Indi-
an, has been dug up in Norwalk. It is appa-
rently over a hundred years old.

Barnum's elephant Jumbo has been oon-fine- d

in the traveling box constructed for
him, and will be shipped to New York.

Mrs. A. R. Blakeslee, of Birmingham, who
has for the last few months been an inmate
o.c the Middletown Insane asylum, was found
dead in her bath one day last week. Her
body was taken to Birmingham for burial on
Saturday.

Mary J. Henderson, aged 1G, of Greenville,
married Charles Heller clandestinely and
against her father's will, in consequence of
which she has been turned out of home. Mr.
Henderson is now seeking Heller with a gun
and pistol alternately.

A six horse powder team carrying some
400 kegs of powder (enough to blow to de
struction a whole township), recently stopped
at the West Suffield Hotel to put up over
night, and caused great anxiety to the neigh-
bors and people of tho village.

Dr. Edward W. Blake, of Waterbury, has
sold 52 acres of land about three and a half
miles northwesterly from the court house,
Litchfield, to Mr. Henry L. Coe for $750.
Mr. Hector Barber has sold to Mrs. Sarah J.
Abbott, wife of Carver Abbott of Harwinton,
about two acres of land near the Naugatuck
railroad station, Litchfield. The Wadhams
Bros, have sold their farm on Harris Plains,
with stock, tools, tc, to a Mr. Smith of
New York, and nephew of Deacon M. D.
F. Smith of Goshen, for $0,000.

questing that it should be published in the hope thatt or sale by Druggists ana urocors.
de"19oe Mo3m

Agents wanted for the sale of the Indian Blood
Syrup in every town or village in which I havo no
agents. Particulars given on application.

DRUGGISTS SELL IT.
laboratory 77 W. 3rd Street, N. V . City,

al!) d&w

t. uiiau uiiu outers similarly auxlcted .
10 ail wno may De amicted with that common dis-is- s,

Consumption, or any weakness of ths luzun. Ilength to the insinuations of Mr. Perry and
said that it was evident that this investiga

would appeal to tho 111 to immedtateiy oonsuit Dr. John
L. Lyou, of 2iew Haven. Conn., feeiins sore that bv as

tion was instituted by parties in the interest doing they may be restored to health. Far several
years 1 was troubled with s oough, hemorrhage of ths
lungs and ths asual symptoms of Consumption. I
consulted and wms treated by sous of the tnost ami.

GREAT GERM DESTROYER
DARBY'S

PROPHYLACTIC FLUID
Pitting offALL POX Prevented.

oent physicians the country sSorded, without derlv
of the proposed "Parallel" road. On con-

cluding his address, which was plain and
oancise,Mr. Clarke was loudly cheered by the
large audience present. It was the prevail

Ing any permanent beneni whatever. In the springof 1H63 the diseass made such rapid progress that mw

Schryver, Barry & Co.,
Brokers in Stocks, Bonds and

Stock rrivilegeB,
Exchange Place.

NEW YORK,
n marginor ders on fractional lots of leading Btock

. H efere nces furniwhed. nol9 :im

attending physician and friends gave up ail hopes of
my recovery. On the loth of stay, 18G4, I consulted
the above named Doctor. I was st that time reduced
to s perfect wreck of my former self, coughing la--

ing opinion that he had at least two-thir- of
those present on his side. afterSMALL POX

ERADICATED. tiy, and It would seem lust oa ins verge of ths

nonttrM BEF.TIIOVFX rirnn contains lOfntl sots
Golden Toiifjrne Reeds, a? s'i iS, Wnl mi or Elton zed

'ii.st 5 Octaves, Metal Foot l'lates.VpriRlit liellows Steel
Hp rm trs, Lamp Stands, rocket for music. Handles andHollers for inoviiifr, Beotty's Vntent 8top Action,NEW AN O AOVfcL, iJll IHtOARI (jVitented)
willtfiv fl9 much musift n.s COMMON OIHiASH.No other nmker dnrc lniild this origin (it is iiuttitel )KNOKMO:m KI C( Ih. .Sales over 10w) n month,demand inereasin. fr Factory working IAV and
by Jdison!tf Jiieutric Liyhtsat JiltiHT to till orders.

ha.
jGangrene pro vented
I and cured.
Dysentery Cured
IWounda healed rapidly.
Scurvy cured in abort
time.

grave. After the usual examination, ha kindly bat
plainly informed me ss others had done, that mv dla

AUjL?U.HtlIft A. ttitll,
ORNAMENTAJL Iron lUtiliDR Works. 16 Andubon

Haven, Conn., D!anuf&rturr of
Iron Fence, (.ratt. Doors, Stairs. Shutters. ltloa- -

ease was incurable ; that 1 had but a few months ta

noon at 1 o'clock President Watrous will com-

mence tha concluding argument for the Con-

solidated road and will be followed by Mr.
Case, who will make the concluding

live. Having great confidence in his skill. I insisted
upon his treating my case. He did so. and with asTetter dried up. J'rleo, Hoxcrf, Delivered on bonrd

Curs here, tetool, ltuuk, Ac. only ui7ll
nleamnd Creatines ; also Fire Proof Vaults, iron s.

Girders, Illuminated Tile, etc. Al kinds ofron Work for public buildings and prisons. Roof
olts, ltrl(U Holts, eta oil w

tonishing success. In twenty days from tha time I
oomxueiioad ths ase of his medicines, my -- .ph was
less frequent, 1 suffered no more from hemorrhage of
the lungs, and day by day found th terrifying symp-
toms of Consumption disappearing, and was gradual,
ly regaining health. I was treated by him on year --

st the end 01 that time I can truly aay 1 was issmisilto perfect health, it is now March, labs, and mm

H

tt is perfectly Iiarmless
For Sore Throat it Is a sure cure.
Cholera dissipated.
Ship Fever prevented by its use.
In cases of death in the house, it should al-

ways be used about the corpse it will prevent any
unpleasant smell.

An AmtiUote for Animal er Vegetable Poisons,
Stings, &c.

Dangerous efltuvias of sick rooms and hospitals re-
moved by its use.

Yellow Fever Eradicated.

irnfteronoyoiir'tieyou Rre not mat lfied return
Orjcun, will promptly refund money nlth intercut

COUE ISAimTB TUB liTSTEtJlTEKT
In person. Five Dollars Allowed to pav cxjH'nses if
you buy;como anyway, you are welcome. Free Couchwith polilo attendant meet nil trnliir. Other

tVHna$:flJ,$4U, f.r0up. FianoforteMilyri to glfiOO.
S3T"Jieantif'ul liluatratfd Catalogue free

Please Address or call upon
DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, New Jersu

After the concluding argument Mr. Good,
win informed the reporters that he knew
nothing about the petition of the Parallel
road at the time he filed his petition for an symptoms 01 tne aiseaae are felU 1 hsva rt

feel sure that 1 shall sutler no return oi tha
investigation of the reports of the Consoli

Important.
When you visit or leave New York city,

save baggage expressage and carriage hire,
and stop at the Grand Union Hotel, opposite
Grand Central depot, 450 rooms, fitted up at
a cost of one million dollars, reduced to $1
and upwards per day. European plan. Ele-
vator. Restaurant supplied with the best.
Horse cars, stages and elevated railroad to all
depots. Families can live better for less
money at the Grand Union Hotel than at any
other first-cla- ss hotel in the city.

dated road, and consequently the intimation
Contagion destroyed,

and It is not only a pleasure to ma. but a doty 1 fsel
that I owe to hundreds of sunerers wbo are being
daily earned to the grave by Consumption, to urge
npon them tbe necessity of seeking relief where t
msy be found. Very respectfully, U. U. 8.

CARRIAGES !

Wemxnafictnre In the latost styles

Landaus ! Landaulettcs !

Berlin Coaches,
Coupes,

Broughams,
Victorias,

Itockawcys, '

IT Carts,
Cabriolets, &c, &c.

Mr--All of STANDAKD QUALITY and fitted with

- ccnteL Mela- - - "

Elm City Shirt Company,
MANUFACTURERS OF THE

Elm City Improved Yoke Shirt,
No. 70 Court, corner State Street,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

VEMULYE & CO.,

BANKERS,
Nos. 16 and 18 Nassau Street,

NEW TOBK.
and sell on commission, for oash or onBTJY all seouritlus dealt in at the New fork Stock

Ezohange.
All issues of Government Bonds bought and sold at

market rates, free of commission, and on hand for
Immediate delivery.

SPKC1AI, ATTKXTION OIVKW TO
KXCHANGES OK BONDS IN WASHING)-TO- N

KOB ACCOUNT OP BANKS.
)e80

Investment Securities.
25 shares N Y, N H & H KB. Co.
15 shares Naugatuck KK.
28 ' N H Water Co.
50 " Conn Telephone Co.
B0 " O. Cowles & Co.
10 " Winchester Arms Co.

100 " Victor Sewing Machine Co.
B0 " Am. Needle & fish Hook Co.
New Haven and Northampton Kit. 6's and (Vs.

Sick Jtooins purined- -

er recommendations from their fellow citi-
zens they ought to go out 0f the business.
On vote the amendment Was rejected 55 to
10!), the Democrats voting as a body againstit.

Mr. Scofield offered amendments regardinglicenses and licensees, providing that recom-
mendations shall be endorsed by electors in-
stead of "legal voters," providing fee of fiftycents to town clerks for posting applications,and that county commissioners shall givesuch notice as they may deem advisable, when
objections to granting licenses are overruled,
were adopted.

Mr. Robertson, of New Haven, offered an
amendment striking out the provision re-

quiring every application to specify tha dis-
tance of the liquor saloon from a school or
church, in case it is within 200 feet of such
edifice.

Mr. Griggs said this provision was not in-
tended as prohibitory. It was simply to call
the attention of the commission to the prox-
imity of the saloon to the church or school
building.

Mr. Sill said the effect of tho provision
was to throw the responsibility of decidingon the county commissioners. He thoughtthe opposite side of the House ought to have
the courage to assume what responsibility is
involved in the provision.

Mr. Ripley denied that there was an at-

tempt to shirk responsibility. The provision
was not prohibitory in its character and
could not be in its operation. On vote the
amendment was lost.

Mr. Coogan, of Windsor Locks, offered an
amendment abolishing the provision which
requires the town clerk to advertise tha
names of endorsers on application ; opposed
by Mr. Griggs, Mr. Robbins and Mr. Mitch-
ell, of Southbury. The latter said he was
not surprised that the opposite side of the
House (Democrats) were ashamed of then-busines-

On vote the amendment was rejected.
An amendment by Mr. Paige, of Sherman,

limiting the license fees to $100 for all deal-
ers in towns of not over 3,000 inhabitants,
except to wholesale dealers end druggists,
was approved by Mr. Griggs and adopted.
An amendment by Mr. Sanford. of Redding,
making the bond of the dealer $150 instead
of $300, was approved by Mr. Griggs and
passed.

Mr. Scofield offered an amendment making
the license fee of druggists $25 instead of
$10, and striking out the provision allowing
them to sell spirituous and intpxicating liquors
for medicinal, chemical and mechanical pur-
poses, and for use in the arts, upon the writ-
ten order of the purchaser thereof specifying
such proposed use. This was adopted.

Mr? Coogan presented an amendment pro-
viding that the record of licenses shall be

kept by the Town Clerks, instead of the clerks
of the Superior Courts as recommended by
the committee.

Mr. Northrop, of Middletown, considered
the provision as proposed by the committee
a good one. The proper place for the record
to be made, he said, was at the county clerk
office. The readiest access to it would be
had in the Superior Court clerk's office, if
needed in case of trial.

' o sell Fruit and Ornamental Trees,MMjimr Graphs, Shrubs, Kobcs, etc. JN'oexp- -
Iftl 1 TCn rtMi it i red . Salary and expeu- -
If All 1 tU bob paid. LkOlake & Muchkmokk, lios--

' ton, Mass.

of Mr. Clarke that the Parallel road was be
hind him (Goodwin) in this movement was

without any force.

DIPTHERIA
PREVENTED.

Tbe lady who wrote the foreaoins aontlBDSs la mm

fact health.

and made pleasant.- I

Fevered and SickC
Person relieved and re- -

freshed by bathing wlthi
Prophylactic fluid addedf

Ihe following is an extract from s letter receiv
ed from s patient treated aad cured of seminalFollowing is a summary of the business

Da. Ltom Dear blr It is Imoossibls for ma to ful.transacted in Senate and House
Senate.

A T.rndiniT Pliys-icin- ii

CrUabliNhes an
Ollieeiii New York

lor ike (lure of
EPILEPTIC FITS.

From Am. Journal of Medicine.

ly express my gratitude to you concerning th effect
which your medicine has produced upon my system.
1 have Just finished the snedlcine you pot np for maKILLAN'S Improved Spring Washer Axles.jta

to the water.
Soft W hite Complexions secured by its use In

bathing.
Impure Air made harmless and purified by sprink-

ling Darby's Fluid about.
To purify the Breath, Cleanse the Teeth,

It rn r 'f n art ronRfl fvl .

The Senate convened at 10:30 o'clock,Lieu- - and can truthfully amy tnat I feel a different beinsi.Oorreepondence invited.
11. HILIAM X CO.,

je21 tf NKW HAVEN, OT.Ir. Ab. Mesnrole (lata of London). whomakes a icc- - sy appetite is very regular, ana 1 am not troubled
with that dull headachs that I one had, and slesn

tenant Governor Bulkeley in the-chai- Pray
er was offered by Chaplain Sage.

Frank Herbert and John Warren, petition
"Catarrh reiieveu auu Ti NTS O ECURED never was an refreshing, as I am not disturbed with

dreams. Before 1 cam to yoa it was difficult for maI cured.
jEryaipelas cured. ers for release from State prison, were givenMCARLFiT

I FEVER to confine my thonghia for any length of time to any

iftlty Kpiiepsy, has without doubt, treated and cured
more eases than any other living physician. His success
has simply been astonishing; we have heard ot'cnes of
over 20 years' standing, successfully eured by him. f!
ban published a work on this disease, which he 8nd4
With alarre bottle of his wonderful cure ff-- t.i any
auft'erer who may send their express and KVO address
VV advise any one wishing a cure to address

Du. AB. MISSKROLK, No. 9oJuhuSt.,NewYoi

For ' Inventors.

CUSTOM BHIRT8 a spooialty.made after otir17UNE yoke, which with the patent bosom and
neck band are acknowledged to be superior as to Ot
and durability. None but the moat skillful mechan-
ics are employed, the moat approred makes of cottons
and superior linens carefully selected for our tine
trade will be used. Our flhirts are made and laun-drte- d

on the premises, under the supervision of expe-
rienced superintendents in eaoh department, and are
warranted to give satisfaction In every particular.

FINE FOREIGN FANCY BHIRT1NCJ8. We shall
exhibit the most attractive line of French and Eng-
lish Fancy Shirtings to be found outside the cities of
New York and Boston. Having the exclusive sate In
this oity from the stock of on of the largest import-
ing houses as to variety of pa'.terns and qnallty of

We shall also keep on hand a line of
foods. SHIRTS for our retail trade at popular prices,
made after the same style of onr fine custom shirts.
Our W holesale Department will be conducted as usu-
al. We have on hand a few dozens Shirts made of
Wanisutta bhlrtlng which we are closing at 60 and 76o.
feS OKO. P. MARVIN. Secretary.

Durnit renoveu inBumuy.Scar prevented.
p x ana Wow Kngland Kit O'a, 7's.I CU11ED. fel7 W. T. HATCH & SONS.

Removes all unpleasant
SEND MODEL, SKETCH DESCRIPTIONodors.

In fact it is the great

leave to witnctraw.
The Committee on Fisheries reported unfa-

vorably on bill de shell fishery grounds within
the exclusive jurisdiction of the State.

Bill providing that every person who shall
dace upon the premises of another any tub.

GOLD MrJUAL, PAEIS, 1878,

BAKER'S OF ISVEXTIOS TO

subject, undoubtedly owing ta Uist ooniphvint, aad
ths oontrast la quite noticeable. If 1 ever know ob a
troubled with that complaint, I shall Immediately di-
rect them to you as an sdectual means of scaa ocaa.
for it seems tome thst 1 slmoetows my Ills to yoa,
for if it had been allowed to grow upon to th Urn
could not hsvs been far distant when thst tncurabl
disease (consumption) would hsvs been deeply ssatasl
In my system. Please socept my sincere thanks fot
your treatment thus far. 1 rauala, yours traly,

fWyi. A DV V, IIT ISK RS .lowest Hates for ad ver
I tisimr in l.OtVO irood newspapers sent free. Ad Washington,O. C.H. K. JOHNSON & CO.,drHB GKO. 1 HOWELL CO., 10 Spruce St., N. Y.realist Cocoa.

DISINFECTANT AND PURIFIER.
PBKPABED BY

.1. II. ZEELIN St CO.,
MAVUFACiuinNQ Ciiemist8, SOLE PROPKIETOB

de2 dw

box or other contrivance for the purpose of

REMOVAL.

Use Brummell's celebrated cough drops
The genuine have A. H. B. oneach drop. B
H. Douglass & Son, E. A. Whittlesey, C. S.
Leete & Co., and Richardson & Co. whole-
sale agents. f3 2mo

A Contrli, Cold or Sore Throat ShouU b
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an
Inoubable Ltjno Disease ob Consumption.
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES do not
disorder the stomach like cough syrups and
balsams, but aoi dikeotly on the inflamed
parts, allaying irritation, give relief in Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh and the
Throat Troubles which Singers and Public
Speakers are subject to. For thirty years
Brown's Bronchial Troches have been rec-
ommended by physicians,- - and always give
perfect satisfaction. Having been tested by
wide and constant use for nearly an entire
generation, they have attained well-merit-

rank among the few staple remedies of tho
ago. Sold at 25o. a box everywhere.

al2 TuTh Fri.fr wiv

Mengiimn's Peoi.ed Iteef Tonic, the
onlyproparation of beef containing its entire nutri-
tion; projierties. It contains blood-makin- g

at d properties; lnvalua
ble for IikI intention, DyM"Mlu. nervous pros-
tration, and all forms of general debili'y ; aleo, in all
enfeebled conditions, whether the result of exhaus-

tion, nervous prostration, overwork or acute disease,
particularly if resulting from pulmonary complaints.
Cahwell, Hazard & Co., Proprietors, New York,
Sold by Druggists. wfcf

AY IiliOTHFKR have removed tliflir retail stock
of Books, Bibles and Albums from Chanel

' S. W. 8EABLE,
Surveyor and Civil Engineer,

Ho. 5 Conn. Savings Banlt Building.
street to t!iir head quarters in the Oarnald BuildtDg,
256 t'hsrel strwt, next to the !Wc store, up one flight.
Thy will sell ss cheap as ever at private sale only.
Call and see the books ; there is a good stock left.

CAPSICUM COUGH DROPS,
ajrcraOTTMro st

S. 2L DOUGLASS & SONS,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

Warranted absolutely pure
Cocoa, from which the exceed of
Oil 1ms been removed. Ithan three
timea the. strftigth of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
iiiul ia therefore farmorp economi-

cal. It i.s delicious, nourishing,
Btrcngthenint;, easily digested, and

admirably adapted for invalids as
well as for persons in health.

Sold by tirocers everywhere- -

Dentistry
G,H, Gidney,

V'li r 4&1rJfMTmr Btwwnslat

nisi

A Friend in Need !

IHt. HWI3KTH

Infallible Liniment i:i,.4IKVOVAT.T

enticing swarms of bees from the premises of
their lawful owners shall be fined not more
than $7, or imprisoned not more than thirty
days. The bill was passed.

The chair stated that there was upon the
desk a document purporting to be a state-
ment of a portion of the Judiciary committee
in regard to divorces. Under tho rule he
would decide it irregular and not receiv-
able.

Resolution incorporating the Hartford type
setting machine company ; capital $500,000 ;

incorporators, Newton Case, W. L. Matson,
W. Hamersley, A. S. Porter, Cassius Welles,
A. E. Burr, James Lockwood and D. H. Buell;
passed.

Bill authorizing the comptroller to pay for
uniforms of nineteen members of the Sec

J. A. WRIGHT. 98 Oranae street. NewMRS. Advice given concerning business, marand
Are tho result of over forty

t years' experience In cora- -,

pounding Cough remadiea.
TVorth Side.

Dissolution.
milE Copartnorehip heretofore existing under the

ai-- name of Hirseh & Kogowakl is this day dis-

solved by mutual consent. Mr. Henry Kogowski as-

sumes all liabilities and collects a 1 accounts due th
old firm from this .my, and continues the business
under his own name.

New Haven, March 20, WS

maootf HENRY ROGOWSKI.

riage, lawsuits, eto. Examinations for health and
business sittings, fl. lk)nirauiiication by lock of hair
$2. Oftio hours. a m. tn( m ori

from the rocipe of Pr. Stephen SweetIREPABEI the k'reat natural Try them (orW. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.
Has bHon lined for more than 50 years and is the best

B&HS,ELKl$0OfraT.SHIPMENT received this morning.

We claim for our Artificial Teeth : 1st Strength.
2d Natural, life-lik- e appearance of the tooiu and
g'lln. d Iniinite variety in shade. 4th With shape,
color, texture and strength, all combined at a moder-
ate price, we think ourselves entitled to your patron-
age. Particular attention paid to the preservation of
the natural teeth. Office hour from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

jal.

HAVANA CIOAKS.
EXTRA fine quality by the box for holiday trade.

acoeptable present for gentlemen.en EDW. B. HALL & SON.

known remedy for Hlienniatisni, Neuralgia, Sprains,
BrniBos, Hums, Cuts, WouudB, and all external Inju-
ries. Try it.

ItichardSOll & Co., Proprietors,
nlSeod&wtf w Haven, Con n.

lll. 2t AUSTIN At NO, Unallty and Order Fin.
For gale by leading; ro.

tail Confectioners, Vrvg.
gists and Grocers.E. E. HALL.& SON.bo26RCI11TKUT1,

ce. Street's Building, Chapel S
g ij svren,. Cans

00i


